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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Up until three weeks ago when

Tim Shoehan dropped the first
"atomic bomb" on the local Domo-
cratic party thi^ writer felt sure
he could -.reasonably predict the
outcome of Tuesday's election . . .
Since then,_ howexcr. Democrats
right and left have bden resigning
from the party, being thrown out
of the party end starting a third
party . . . Other than a couple'of
statements and two or three let-
ters to tfie editor, Republican*
goncrally have boon sitting around
doing nothing but enjoying the
opposing faction's difficulties . . .
all In all everything'** been no
thoroughly confusing we've come

_to_.th« conclusion only «'"fool
would venture a guess.

Of course, Republican party
members don't hesitate the
sllghte«t In predicting Springfield

• will smash flOPvoterecord(rin~
an all-around victory.. . . on the
other hand,- Democrats, party
splits taken into consideration,'
scoff at any mention of the word
"defeat" . . . and so, If you plan
wagering a buck or two on the
loon] outcome, we hear on good
authority that smart money is
riding on the heads of Brown
and Sheehan . . . that's only
heresay, mind you, and we say
again, only a fool makes dec-"
tion"— prediction* and bigger
fools .bet their hard earned

• jHbhejron'the same!! . * . . : _ : . .

•Suppose for example "Big Tim"
•did make the grade . . . the lineup
on • the TpwnshiplCommittce Jan-
uary 1 would bo three Democrats
arid two Republicans . , . there
would be more newspapermen at
that reorganisation meeting than
have «vcr congregated at one
place In this town before . . . lots
of stuff tend things would take
place7~tnclu«ing~ th~e naming of a
new chairman, better known as
the mayor . . . and if you don't

-think there'll be lots of hootin'
and howlln' over that you're all
wet!

Just between- us, anti-Turk
Dem.ocratfl.blameJGeorge'ilburn- -
ing desire to become mayor as
the real reason for the party
revolt.

Solution for
Traffic Jam
Is Proposed
Merchants Will
Allow Rear of
Store- Parking
Merchants, represented by

the Chamber of Com'rherce,
together., with members of va-
rious civic groups and the
Township Committee are ex-
pected to band together to-
night in presenting to State
Highway Department au-
thorities a series of counter
proposals designed to par-
tially eliminate the da i ly
M o r r is-a-ven-ue-rush-hour
traffic jams.

The meeting, called by the Town-
ship CotnmittecTto" hear views and
recommerlttatlons. from business-
men a«d~clvlc groups With regard
to the tra,fflo situation, woe origi-
nally intended to have centered it-
self >arbund the governing body's
acceptance or rejection ortfie~Slal<T
Highway Department's proposal to
pay the major cost of Installation
of a new set of traffic lights along
Morrifl avenue provided rush hour
parking was banned on the street.

Merchants7~h76Wev6r7TaB a feault
of a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Monday night, have
virtually convinced local munici-
pal authorities that tho parking
ban would be extremely harmful
.to their respective businesses. Rec-
ognizing businessmen as a, whole
as Springfield's staunchest sup-
porter's, members of the Township

(Continued on Page 8)

We don't think AI Binder en-
hanced his chances for victory
the other evening at the Citizens'
LcagJ'e candidates' night, when he
failed to admit that "well-located
light industry" would help in
trimming tho tax rate.

Received this note from a fel-
low who CIIIIN himself "a Reg-

_]st«red Democrat": . . , "Would
you lie good eliougli-to-inform—
Mr, Fred BroWn that I can tell
him of twelve votes he'll be
receiving that would Inive-orili-
narlly been cast for the Demp"^

candfilale. If*ho cared to
^ • rosponnible party, he
"may thank Mr. George TiirkT
our town commltteomnh. Mr.
Turk Is doing more to help the
Republicans Hum some of the
bent Springfield Republicans."

boring community complained to
Town Clerk Treat last week that
he lost a sale becauso his prospect
noticed chlckona being raised on
an adjacent property . . , T'cat

"quoted himself as making this
reply: "Springfield Is a rural com-
munity and we intend to keep It
that way. If your prospect doesn't
like chickens better lot him buy
a house In the city."

Prom here on out all HidewalkN
In varloiiM areas throughout the
township, will be uniform or the
Township Committee will "vaiit
to know why , . . before laying
sidewalks contractor* must sub-
mit plans and Hpeclflcations io
Town Knglneor Lennox.

The new Smith & Smith Home for
Services in Morris avenue will be

. completed about Januury 1 , , ,
tho old house In front of tho new
establishment, a Springfield land-
mark, dime down this week, ^

With election time only a few
days off, might be smart once
uguln to muke mention of the
fact thut we're still Wulting for
(hat picture of "Mynt<<ry Man"
s'jjiilutcton . , .can ' t tell, there
might ba, auather tie vote!!!

Snow Removal Hit-
By Paul Callahan

Criticizing what he termed a
"wait and hope' policy which
among othelFthings resulted in the
worst enow removal record last
winter in'the history of the town-
ship," Paul, T. 'Coliahan, 'Dem-
ocratic can<3r9ale**TPof ".IKe tnree-
year term on .the Township Com-
mittee, yesterday urged retire^
meht by voters Tuesday of his
Republican opponent Fred A.
Brown.

"In this modern era waiting and
hoping, will not remove snow from
roads after any storm, mild or
severe," Collahnn said, "It requires
planning, preparation and common

snows Springfield streets were
blc«Ki.rt Ho: da}"..".' ETH, ,,'L.jiiia
stymied commuters and for a time
.even deliveries of vital necessities
such, as milk, coal, fueloU were
threatened. . • • • ' . -

"Thero_l3 _a_def Injte._rcasom. for
this failure on the part of the road
department. Mr. Brown, as street
ohairman, had refused to recom-
mend purchase-of a now truck
last fall. The~townshlp hadtho old"
truck repaired. This was the most
expensive type of economy. Fi-
nally private contractors were
called In after the old truck broke
down during the first hour of op-
oratlon. So tho price of snow re-
moval was the heaviest In Spring-
field's lilstory. And the townohip
still did not have a now truck,"
Callahan concluded.

CardinaLfieveals
Sheehan's Reasons

Prawk-Oatdinalr-tar^et-Uist-weolc
Ufa. bitter attack by Harold Kolly,
Democratic Club president today
laahed back at his critics, disclos-
ing for the first time what he ro-
forred to- as the "Intricate work-
Ings" of the so-called Democratic
ovKAnliatlonrvPollowlng Is "Cardi-
nal's statement:

"At this time I would like to
olarlfy the Innuendos written by
Harold • Kelly, president of the
Sprlngiflold Demoarujtlc Club, and
published In the papers last weok.
I nl»o wish to state my reasons for
being Inactive In local politics duf-
Ing tho past year.
• "Lost week Mr. Kelly published
anartlclo under hie name inforrlng
that I was supporting Republican
candidates upon tho promise of re-.
celvlng a lucrative township job.
Doubting Harold Kelly's ability to
write such an article; I challenge
him or his gihost writer, Geor'ge
M. Turk, tho self appointed politi-
cal boss of > Springfield, to publtoh
a signed statement that such an
offer had been mado and I will
tuko legal action forcing a ro-
tractlon or a suit for slander.

"1 will now state my reasons
for being Inactive politically and
why I am the subject of defama-
tory accusations. by certain mum-
berof tho Democratic Purty.

"(1). On Tuesday, March », 1018,
after finding out that Russell
Stewart definitely refused to bo a
candidate (or Township Commlt-

(Qontlnued on Pago 8)

This Tie-up Happens Here Every Day

The scene picture above is a daily occur-
rence in the Morris avenue business district
dtiring'rush • hours. Merchants, civic group
representatives and members of the Town-

ship Committee will meet tonight to attempt
to have the state approve newly proposed
solution to the problem.

(Bob:Smith Photos)

Sheehan in Final
Election Appeal

Timothy Shcehan.-lndcpendent
Democratic candidate for the
Township Committoe, today issued
the following statement as his lasj;
of the curront—campaign: ' (

"Throughout this campaign I
have steadfastly maintained | my
origlnal-pollcy-of-being forthright
with the citizens of Springfield
and ITfave discussed at-length the
Issues' which I bollove are Impor-
tant .to tlfe people of Springfield.
~~"My~pbsltion is clear. I am a
Democrat, running independently,
froo of party affiliations—com-
mitted to no one—pledged to act
only In the best interests of all
tho citizens of Springfield. On
that basis, in this Gonoral Elec-
tion when you arc not required to
vote .along purely party linos, I
earnestly "solicit your support.'•"""".'

"As7an independent member of
tho Township Committee whaf
.would bo my guiding principled
In voting and what matters would
I work to achieve? '?

"Flnat, as to my philosophy re-
garding our Township governmont.
The first consideration should be
the best Interests of the people of
Springfield as a whole. Party poli-
tics have no place in Township
matters. No.man can fairly and
faithfully uerve two. masters. Atf
between a political party and the
Township citizens, I choose to
Borvb the citizens.

"Secondi ns to the matters
which I believe must be promptly
achieved for tiro betterment of
Sprlngflold. The following may bo
considered as .. my Independent
platform: •

"A. Taxes~— Springfield's tax
-rate stands among_tho_ highest in
the county. I favor reviewing our
present Township organization to
detormino where oconomles can be
effected.

"B. Light Industry—This should
be considered in conjunction with
the matter of taxes. I am in favor
of encouraging light lndufltry_be-
cause It will, in. part, help to hold
the line against tho individual
homeowner's tnx burden. However,
proper plannlng^ls_d;cqulrcd lm-
medlatclv-to-sct=un~ln"dustrlal lo=
•cations, which jsdll.not eff_oct_rcsi-_
"dontiol" areas—nwd—a'
proper nolsc.odor and iemoko reg-
ulations and provide for "their en-
forcement

"C. ' Planning — Springfield's
present planning structure is weak
both from the standpoint of Ite
legal authority and _ as regards
Its yiows. I bcllevo It should be
reylowod and action: taken., to
strengthen Its kiuthorityj. I favor
tho prompt adoption of the Na-
tional Fire Underwriters code
with provisions for amendments
neccssury thoreto based upon the
noods of Sprlngflold.

"D, Recreation—More adequate
and safo recreational facilities are
necessary in Sprlngllold. We
should demand of the county tfiat
It fulfill its agreement to dovolop
the land donated by.; Springfield
for recreational and park pur-
poses,

"E. Civil Service—I fuvor a rof-
flrondum on this subject, I bollove
It "has high morlt for Sprlngflold.

(Continued on Page i)

SUN SUBSCRIPTION
RATE DUE FOR HIKE

As announced In last wook's
iaaue, tho SUn, duo to sharply'
increased, production costs, is
forcod to rals»o Its annual
subscription rate to $3.60 por.
yonr and 10 cents per copy
lit newsstands. Tho chungo
wi)J tukc place with tho iisiiiii of
November 18. Subscriptions
nniy be ronewed until thut time
ut the old ruto.

FIRE DEMONSTRATION
HERE ON SUNDAY

Sprlngfiold will be the scene
Sunday at 10 a"m. of a public
demonstration of._ ways and
moans of smothering gasoline
and oil firea with foam and fog.
The demonstration, in which
Springfield and Cranford fire
departments will participate,
will take place at Wentz
avenue and Bdgowood avenue,
under the sponsorship of the
Union County, Firemen's Asso-
ciation. Gilbert G. Anthony,
president of-the group and—a
captain In the Rosolle depart-.,
ment, will be in charge,

Large Attendance
At Candidates'Nite

ftJ!. of S
clvlc» • minded residents received
first hand Impressions of tho four
men running for* the Township-
'Committee at a.Candidates' Night,
sponsored by the Citizens' League,
last Friday evening In James
Caldwoll School.

Tho heated: charged and counr
tor charges reported in news-
papers did not result In the ex-
pected- fireworks. Tho skillful and
impartial chairmanship of O.; C.
Cool, selected by the league as
moderator, was said to have
stymlod_ this.

Following introductory remarks,
in which Cocjl stressed the non-
partisan work being done by the
league" tnTougi'f "i&. "Board-TipTH-
rectors, and tho necd~for greater
citizen participation, each candi-
date made a general campaign
statement. ^

Unsigned questions submitted by
the audience wore acreoned on the
spot by a committee to eliminate
-!\ny__n.imod—nLsinElo candidates.
They were then passed to tho
moderator who asltcd tho quc
tlon of each candidate In turn.

First, in prepared addcossog, Rc-
publlcana Albert Binder and Com-
mlttccmun Brown took the na-
tional GQP lines of unity and ac-
cused their opponont.Tof playing
up_disseTislon and partisan ' nnli--
tics. THby~Htoq"d ".on" tho record of

P-oontrolled committees.
Democrats Paul~TrOallalian, or-

panlxatlon-baolted, and Timothy
J. Sheehan, who withdrew from
'tho Democratic:. Club,.lfended only
mildly. Tho latter condemned
party-lino voting and .said if
elected, he would vote -ns .ho
pleased. Shochan contended ho
woa "commlttod to no oio" and
"froe""to think for "myself."'"'

Tho qiicstionjl started with one
on the Township's ballot riuoatlon
wheth6r to donate town-owned

(Continued on Pago 8)

Hew Union Plant
May Be Boon Here

Local _real estate men are look-
ing forward to a miniature-boom
in home buying which may come
about as a result of the announce-
ment last weok by Purolator
Products, Inc., of Newark, con-
cerning Its purchase of a 30-acre
site, in Union, near the Spring-
field _UncJ^_for_a_1new_ plant in
which it expects to employ about
1,000 .persons.

The property, a section—of—the
Battle Hill Golf Course, Is at
Liberty avenue and Spruce street,
between Morris avenue and Routo
20, and was bought from tho
Springfield Golf Glut •

The golf course has been rede-
signed to permit its continued use.
The site has a historical'assocla-
;tI<>n,-OnJJjjras,l̂ gjJLght, the1: Battjc.
of- Springfield in the American
Revolution;
- -The company, which manufac-
tures oil and fuel filters, Us observ-
ing Ita 25th anniversary. It plans
to construct- on_ the new site a
ono-story plant containing more
than-200,000 square feet of floor
space.

Walter Klddo Contractors, Inc.,
has boon retained as architect and
builder. The sale was negotiated
through Louie Schleslngcr Co., real
estate-brokers of NowarkI Mayor
F. Edward Biortuempfcl of Union,
assisted in tho negotiations.

SPRINGFIELD TO N.Y.
BUS ROUTE PLANNED

Somerset Bus Company is await-
ing additional equipment so It can
start a new bus run from West-
field to New York. Wostfleld cur-
rently Is eorved on a routo which
passes from Wcstfleld through
Garwood and Cranford and on to
NewXork! Tho extm route wULho_
vla Springfield Center and Union
to New York.

Date of starting the service will
be announced when the new buses
arrive, possibly next month.

WILL CELEBRATE
HALLOWE'EN MON.

—Springfield's Hallowe'en cele-
bration day was "off iclally set
as Monday by the Township
Committee last night on recom-
mendation of Francis Kcanc,
police chairman. Other com-
munities nearby also will ccle-
brate- tho c-vont on the: flame
day. Special police protection
at crossings In the business
area will bo provided young-
sters, Koano stated.

Control of Township Hinges
On Outcome of Tuesday Vote;

Decision SlateeL on PO Site
Township Ratable
Increase Reported

The twenty taxing' districts in
i t iUnion County will

in taxes' this year
gain
from

$283488

mento added to county ratables.t
according to the official tabula-
tion compiled this week by the
County Board of Taxation.

New construction completed this
year produced $11,733,354 in rat-
ables, compared to $7,511,739 for
the comparable period last year.
Taxed are pro-rated on the longth
of time.buildings are In use this
year, following completion.

The_ county now contains prop-
ertyworth $549,061,410, an increase
of more than $27,000,000 from 1947.

Yield in taxes, for each district
follows:

Baffle Between Sheehan and
Binder Considered Toss Up

When SpringfieldLvpters go to the polls Tuesday they
will be called upon to vote on major issues concerning the
state and nation, but as far as the township itself is con-
cerned the most, important subjects center themselves
around election, of two members of tBe Township Committee
and whether the community shall donate a site of land to
the Federal Government for a new-post office. '

Until three weeks ago the local
campaign pitted »olia~ Republican .

solid

Clark, $6,006; (Jran|prd, $12,502;
Elizabeth, $32,745; Fanwood, $2,-
037; Garwood, $3,518; Hillside, $27,-
502; Kenllworth,'$11,665; Linden,
$27,299; Mountainside, $3,434; Now
Providence Borough, $1,710) New
Providence Township, $684, and
Plalnfield, $31,728.

Rahway, $20,009; Rosellc, $8,614;
Rosello Park, 2,157; Scotch Plains,
$12,681; Springfield, $5,482; Sum-

' dmit, $11,323; Union,
Westfleld, $21,341.

$39,972,' and

Handviile Issues
Final Statement
. . Arthur Handviile, locaLcaftipalgn
manager for Republican' candi-
dates for tho Township Commit-
tee, today issued the- following
election eve statement:

"As" this issue of the Sprlngfieid
Sun- is the—last -to: be published,
prior to-election, it would-bo^welL
to summarize what tho two Repub-
lican candidates, Fred Brown and
Albert Blinder stand for- and what
they mean to do when elected.

"Flrst-ot all, no raeh promises
havo been made. During the cam-
paign Brown end Binder^_havo_
been subjected to many questions
at tho vari6us~clvlc and commun-
ity meetings which they answered
in a straightforward and busi-
nesslike manner.

"Questions such as: 'If you are
elected to the Township Commit-
tee—would you replace—any key*
personnel.' The answer being—
'No, not as long as tho man or
woman hoTdingjthOoiltlon Is "do-
ing an efficient job.

"Do you welcome Industry to
our town to help offset the high
tax rate?" 'Yes, if such industry
Is light and desirable and does
not depreciate existing residential
properties."

"Do you think the Board of
Education and the Township Com-
mittee should be closer together
thaai In the past?" 'Yes, to foclli-
tato an understanding of the prob-
lems Of each other, more harmony
is not _only__d«s!rable—but—neces-
sary.' -:~::r—:—:— •
—l!Most of the questions asked
haye^becn of-an Important, nature
and-due to the fact-that Spring—

•ftelcHir-growing and will continue
to—grbw^demands both cxpcrlonco
In township affairs and oomconc
out of the business world to bo
on tho Executive Board or Town-
ship. Committee at Springfield."

Scout; Pemonstraiion
'. Hundreds of local residents

are expected to view Sprlrig-
flold's Brownlo and Girl Scout
exposition tomorrow night
(Friday) from 6:30 to 10 o'clock.

SUN WILL FURNISH
ELECTION RETURNS

For the convenience, of it's
readers the Sun will furnish
election returns Tuesday night
as 'quickly as available. The
polls close at 8 $. m. and re-
Nultx are not known until at
leant 0:16. Calls maybe made,
to Mlllburn 6-1178 and Millburn
6-4170 after 9:15.

PTA Member Drive
Hearing 800 Mark

Springfield's PTA held its'second
•meeting of the current school-year
Monday night at James Caldwell
School. Banners for best attend-
ance were won by Mrs.'1 Corby'a
class and Mrs. Aroy's class.

Report of membership commlt-
teo, hoaded by Mrs. Merkle and
Mrs. Zimmor, showed registration
of 787 to date, which is 213 short
of tho goal of 1,000. The member-
ship: drive will end tomorrow (Fri-
day) and parents who have not as
yet joined have been urged tovdo
so at once. ' • • • -

Mrs. Beebe, chairman, of Parents
.Education' .for .1948-49 . eqcple r̂ied'
plans for the year and announced
the first-meeting; would W held

Mr. Dammlg discussed briefly
the Importance of "Safety" and
distributed printed copies of the
N. J. law ̂ concerning drivers of
vehicles in connection with school
buses. Ho~aJtso delivered a message

iram-munlcipal officials urging
parents to watch their children
carefully during Halloween weok
so "that accidents and damage to
proporty may be prevented.

Entertainment for the evening
Included cornet selections by Wal-
ter Kraft, 4th grado student at

e»— Caldwell, and accordion
selections by Joyce Olscesky, 3rd
grado studont at' -Rayrnono^Chla--
holm" School, Miss Harris,' music
teacher, was tho accompanist;—

Mr. Spahr Introduced Dr. F.
Arnold Young, English professor
at Town-HallrNcw/York, who told
the group"~that correct English
does more to insure the success
of an individual than fine clothes.
Dr. Young'has conducted English
lectures and coursos throughout
the nation during the past 20 years.
He amused the' audience with a
catch little verbal tost on grammar.
A complimentary lecture on "Good

.English" will bo given by Dr.
Young at Regional High School
Monday at 3:30. """' '"'
—Highlight, of the evening was-a'

-talk given by Mrs7Myr"a-Blal«alCe7
director .from the j ta te Depart-
ment of Education. Her subject",'
'Education Towards Better Human
Relations," -was -based; on tho
hazards of racial discrimination
and religious bigotry. Sho 'ex-
plained the history, of the Good
Will Commission of New Jersoy:
She said New Jersoy can be proud
to bo the first State to create a
Stato Good Will Agency against
discrimination and to have In its
now Constitution a clause which

(Continued on Page 8)

Look 'Em Over—Two Will Win!!

Fred A. Brown Paul Callalian Timothy Sheeliun Albert J. Binder

forces -against solid Democratic
forces, but then Timothy Shoeham
dropped a bombshell:in the ranks'.'""
of the Democrats by announcing
he would'continue in the race as
an—independent—candidate,—Pro-
vious to Sheehan's declaration the

"campaign had been very ordinary,
but at this writing It /has devel-
oped Into an Interesting battle.

Sheehan—Binder?
The Sheehan-Albert Binder con-

flict for the two-year-term on the
governing body Is the subject of
much speculation. For the most
part observers believe the race
will be very close. Bbeehon defi-
nitely has won many Republican
votes as a result of his outbursts
against Commdtteeman Georg*
Turk, local Democratic leader. The
Dewey trend, • however, is believed
by many to be so great as to sweep
with it many Republican—oiffice-
seekens who otherwise might hay*
a difficult' time.

Fred A. Brown, veteran among
veterans .when, it "comes to local"
officialdom, probably will' defeat
his Democratic opponent, Paul T.
Callahan, by a comfortable mar-
gin, it is predicted. Initially- OallaA
ban and Sheehan were "buddy-
buddy" In. the, campaign;-
Shaehan ended that with his _„,__
nation ironv the Democratic Club,
Organized Democrats meanwhile,
are; throwing Uie 'full' weight' o£ ..'..
their support_tojOaaiahaiu , '
..Political control of Springfield

hangs In the balance in Tuesday's
election. If only ono Democrat is
elocted"it would give that party a
three-two majority on the Town-
ship Committee despite all dif-
ferences.

Post Office Question
Although few if any controver-

sies have developed .lately with
regard to the question of-donatlng .
municipal land for a post office
site, the subject, nevertheless, la
an Important one. Voters will be
asked to deoide the question Tues-
day. ... • „.. ..

—In~a" last'minute appeal for ap-
proval," Postmaster Otto F./"lie>mz,"-
speeking from a sick bed, yester-
day pointed to present antiquated
postal facilities" as a "terrible re-
flection on Springfield." "No fear •
need be expressed by anyone that
turning, over the property in th»
rear of the town hall to the gov-
ernment for a post offlc•; would
lessen our ability to enl. v'ge the
number of township buildings for -
any purpose whatsoever," Holnz
declared. .

It Is Heine's belief that, although
he is forced to seek temporary
quarters "for the post office next
year,- ownorshlp of a postal site:]
the-FcderttlTGovflrnmerit will has-
ten-the erection1 of a now
flee building. "You shall never re-
grofra-favorable vole,'' Heinz con- ._.

—The following statement was
submitted to the Sun yesterday by
Gregg Frost "of Continental Post,
American Legion:

"There U only one .item..In the...
election that, tho American Lfe-
glaniB Interested .In,as .anorganlza^^
tlon. Some months ago the Legion
wont on record aooonosed to the
granting of the town green to tlie
govprnment for erection of a post
office 'at some time.1 The Legion
is Mill opposed to this-grant and
urges every member a n d their
friends and families to vote "no.*
We oppose it because wo do not
bollevo in, giving away what we
will have to buy back later at an

(Contlnuod on Page 3)

Raolng on a street or highway,
forbidden by law, need not bo "'a
planned affair. It can develop
when one driver decides ho isn't
going to let another pass him. If
tho other fellow insists on respond-
ing to tho challenge, tho race Is on.
A courteous—and safe—drlvor will
refuse to engage iiusuch a contest.
For raolng thrills, ho would rather
visit tho auto, midget car or motor-
cycle thrill arena. .

RACING AGAINST TIME MAY
TAKE) YOUR LIFfi-AND MINK.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

K "Happy Birthday" la extended
this week by the 8UN~t»~th»-fo!-
lowmgf residents,of Springfield:

OCTOBER
2fl—Walter Schramm

Leslie Torapkln*
Mrs. Frank Cardinal
Stewart Dunn, Jr.

v Harold G. Searles, Jr.
Fired W. Compton
Robert Brandner

30—MUJ MeU Dljion
Herman Hau&mann
Marjorie Mohr

George Gartz
Victor Bllndt, Jr.
WUUam N. Heard
MM. Mary Breyan

NOVEMBER '
1—Mm. William E. Ude

" Herbert C. Schoch, Sr.
Herbert_H._Kern
Mary Ann Campbell
Carl Sacoo

2—Miriam G. EJva . '•' '
Mr». Frencla Robertson
Harvey A. Schr«mm -
Kristin Margaret Helmers
Patricia ShUM
Robert Marshall, Jr. (
MM. Malcolm Leonard . '.
Francis Wlederspahn

3—William A, 'McCarthy.
. Arthur Staehle, Jr.

Mrs. Anthony Monaco,
Charles H. Plant
Mrs. H. C Brewster
Caryl Dreher
John Weber .' .
Mi* Peul Voellrtr

i—Mr». Wilfred Weber
(Miss Ann Petry
Mr«. Lester Nasal
Mrs. John W*rU
Robert Becstler
Ormond Roy Masker
George S. Champlln
Mrs. Thamai J. Hows, Jr.

Regional PTA
A "back-to-achool" night has

been planned by members of the
Regional High. PTA tonight
(Thursday) at the school. After
a brief introductory meeting, par-
ents will attend ton-minute-per-
iods to obtain an Idea of a typical
student's day. Refreshments' will
be served.

Service Called Key
To Rotary Success

Nearly 200 Rotarlans from »lx
clubrf In the 183rd District Tuesday
noon at Hltchln' Post Inn heard
Herbert Schofield, past president
of Rotary International of Great
"Britain and Ireland, urge them
to conduct * their lives along a
standard of ethics which will eon-
trlbute^ to-an international plan
for the future characterized by a
renaissance in many fields. The
Interclub conference was con-
ducted by the Springfield Club,
Milton Keshen, president of the
host club, welcomed the diners.

Mr. Schofield, who \a president
of the Crebtree Electrical Indus-
trles of England and president of
Lufborough University, expressed
appreciation of what the United
States Is doing for England as part
of the European Relief Program.
Ho eald that despite some criti-
cism, the bulk of British people
are extremely grateful for the aid
they are receiving.

AccordlngftcTMr, Schofield, two
turning points In world history
may be marked by tho atom bomb
and the signing of the United
Nations Charter. He said the first
dyent may terminate world his-
tory, whereas the other can bring
tho mlllonium of world peace.
Men, today,' he told the Rotarlans,
are facjng the problom of ethics,
not physics, He urged thereto rec-
ognize the merits of sucn ele-
ments as honor, truth, mercy, trust
and sanctity of pledges. Ho said
that totalitarian ideals would cast
these aside and devalue human
llfo to attain power.

The character of men called to
use power today to' the key factor
In worjdjlfejjho speaker assorted.
He told the gathering that they,
as part of tho world, are con-
fronted with wonderful opportu-
nities. Rotary miist advance 6r..r.e=.
treat, It cannot remain static, Mr.
Schofleld aesertod. Too many peo-
ple today are poorly Informed on
current events which thus leads
to confusion, fie said. He attri-
buted much of labor's unrest to-
day to a lack of knowledge of
concise facttf. Rotary is of great
potential importance as a forum
of information, he asserted, re-
minding that the life of a true

DR. N. KRANTMAN
Optometrist _

EYES EXAMINED
Phone MiUburn 6-4168
Hours Dally and by Appointment

321 MiUburn Avenue
MiUburn

Junior Citizens? Corner

V*

A Sid and Helen Portrait
Nine and a half year-old Nancy> Frey likes to read

books and play the piano. But she is no sissy. Her blond
curls can be seen bouncing on her shoulders as she skips
rope or plays ball along Salterptreet. Her father, Charles,
is affiliated with the West Side Trust Co., Newark. Hec
mother, Marjorie, is publicity chairman of the Springfield
Parent-Teachers Association. The Freys moved to their
home at 86 Salter street from Irvington in 1940.

byRotarlan should be governed
the desire to servo. • -

Service should be the thomo of
a man In hts own job, Mr. Scho-
fleld said,' pointing out that It Is
not easy to set a courageous ex-
ample. The man who doesn't be-
Hove In his own gospel will have
fow converts, he warned. Tho
a'pealtcr expressed -belief-that-An-
drew Carnegie would have bone-
fitted the world more It ho_had-
spent some of his millions in tho
stcol towns in which ho- mado
thorn rutHpr than'in scattering his-
libraries throughout tho world.

Mr. Schofield "discounted such
critics of Rotary as Sinclair Lewis
and George Bernard "Shaw by
pointing out that tho way of the
pioneer always la- difficult but that
all men can build up' their own
ethical atandardsof conduct.-.Only
that way can the march of totall-
tnrianla'm and the resulting loss
to humanity bo stopped, ho said.

The speaker was introduccuLby.

Albert Smiles, of Union, district
governor. Tho following club pres-
idents were presented, spoke.brief*
•ly, and Introduced their club mem-
bers: William A. Fischer, Cran-
ford; Dr. Wayne T. Branom, Hill-
side; John L. Bannon, Roselle-
RosellJT Park; Harold Snyder,
Konllworth, and Albert L. Brun-
nor, Union. Mr. Smiles presented
Mr. Schofleld—with a gift on be-
half-of tho-183rd-D!strict.

ROA MEETING-
—Members of the Old Forges
Chanter of Reserve Officers Asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday, Oc-
tober 27, at Chatham Legion Hall,
21 Passalc avenuo, Chatham, at'
8 p. m. A speaker from the Third
NftyjiLDUtrlct will be present.
The mooting will be open to all
reserve officers of. any^branch of
the armed services,

Baltimore is called the city of
monuments.

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* • • • * • ' •

From Filet

OF THE SUN
_ Five Years. Ago

Appointments of citizens at large
:o tho Planning Board were nn-
nounced by Mayor Wilbur M. Se-
lander_at_a Township Committee
meeting as follows: Cecil Bena-
dom, one-year term; Frank Car-
dinal, two-year term; Albert B.
Flemer, three-year term and Henry
!. McMullen, four-year term.

Wotosk of alterlng-the-100-year-
old homestead of the late Miss
Sarah A. Bailey on Main street at
Academy green was completed and
officially accepted at a meeting
and Inspection by the Board of
Trustees and the Township Com-
mittee.

Springfield's National War Fund
collection's total of 42,30b is still
shy of the $3,600 goal, It was re-
ported by Roy Waldeck, chairman.

Continental Post, American
legion, voted, to confer "honorary

membership on the late John Mc-
leehan, first Springfield youth to
lose his life In World War II. This
Is the first time the Post has taken
such action.

Ton Yearn. Ago
Tho Springfield Township Com-

mittee Is prepared to proceod with
a plan of highway lighting to bring
ill stato .thoroughfares In tho

township up to standard 'recom-
mended by the state. After receipt
of a report from Township Com-
mittceman Wright, membors of
the "governing body agreed it would
be advisable to proceed, providing
financial arrangements meet with
approval of State Auditor Darby.

Provided public support Is forth-
oomlng, the exocutlvo commlttoe
of tho Springfield Parent-Teacher
Association is planning to sponsor
locturq courses, starting February,
by-Dr. Anna-S.-Starrof Rutgers
University.

Roglonal High School, favored
tOrrJniot3_jiQmc-campalgn-with-a-
ivln against Highland Park'a in-
vading oloven, more than lived up
to forecasts Saturday afternoon,
.vhen Coach Brown's well-trained
iquad ran up Its largest score
ilnce tho school opened last year
ind won 33-0.

Navy swimming and diving
sams will meet In Philadelphia,
'a., tho week of Aug. 22, 1048, In
iompotltlon for All-Navy Cham-
ilonshlp awards.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
PLANS TWO CONCERTS

The Summit Symphony Orches-
tra will present two concerts dur-
ing the Christmas season, It was
announced today. The first will be
the children's concert to be held
Sunday afternoon, December 12.
So that a greater number of chil-
dren may attend, It will be held at
3 p. i>|. In Summit High School
auditorium. On the following Wed-
nesday, December 15. the tradi-
tional Christmas concert will be
presented at 8:15 p.m. at the high
school.
• The 60 musicians who make up
the Symphony are preparing selec-
tions 'under the cond,uctoruhlp of
Harry SrHannaford, new director
of Instrumental music for Summit
schools, J. Frederick Muller, hav-
ing left this past summer to head
Instrumental music In Elkhart,
Ind ,̂ schools.' .,'

SPRINGFIELD YOUTH
MILITARY POLICEMAN

Private First Class Karl Jtroeh-
llng, son of. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kroohllng, 26 Clinton avenue,
Springfield, Is now serving as a'
military policeman with tho»558th
Military Police Company; a unit
attached to Headquarters IX
Corpse-Eighth Army, located in
Camp SendaJ on Northern Houshu
bland. •!" " ' —

Private First Class Kroehllng en-
iered .the (Army on Novomber 5,
1946,. and completed his1 basic train-
Ing at Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Maryland. He soiled for overseas
duty In this theater on January 11,
19i7, and was assigned to tho 022nd
Military Police Platoon, later
transferred to his present unit.

Tho Fcdoral Government netted
nearly $3 million in tuxes from the
estimated $15 million that theater-
goers paid over a flyo year period
to sco the musical comedy, "Okla-
homa!", says tho Now Jersey Tax-
payers Association.

YOUR LIBRARY
This,, the.week of..Octoher 21.to

31, W rt-llglous book week, a def-
inite time set aside to help us
turn~6ur~'thoughts-7 to" religion,
democracy and brotherhood.

Another objective of our offering
of religious und goodwillWolts Is
to provide every man with tru 'hs

muy live by. These books are
thought-provoking and informa-
tive, «nd may well bring to the
reader a new realization and ap-
preciation of his fellow man. Dur-
ing these trying times they can
offer a deep satisfaction" foF what
contributes more to the enrich-
ment of life than good reading?

Human problems do not change;
now Is the time to discover-what
practical holp and encouragement
these books afford. The following
Is a partial list of timely books
on.your library shelves; some are
fact, some fiction, some old, some
new—"Lost Boundaries" by W. L.
White—"Tho Meaning of Faith" by
Harry' E. Fosdlck — "Peaco of
Mind" by Joshua L. Llebman—"A
Catholic Looks at the World" by
Francis E. McMahon—"A Maek
for Privilege" by Carey McWll--
Hams — "What I Believe" by
Sholcm Asch—"Lace Curtain"' by
Ellin Berlin and "Tho Sermon on
tho Mount" by Emmet Fox.

NEW SANITARY CODE
SLATED FOR HEARING

A new sanitary code was intro-
duo«d last week at the monthly
meeting of the Board of,Health...
Embracing forty-one typewritten
pages, the voluminous ordinance
required, five members of the board,
working In relays, nearly an hour
to. read. The measure has been In
preparation for nearly'a year. It
was approved by the State Board
of Health. The ordinance U sched-
uled for publication In the SUN
Novomber H nnd for a public
hearing November' 17.

Robert D. Treat, registrar of vi-
tal statistics, reported four births,
threo marriages and four deaths
during September'. There were six
cusi'G of communicable diseases.
Treat also reported better ^unitary
conditions throughout the town-
ship but said that ono milk dealer
would have to submit his product
to another test because tho buo-
tcrla count hed been too high.

AL SMITHRESIGNS,
GOES IN BUSINESS

Al Smith, special officer In the
Springfield police department for
tho poet aix years, has resigned
from the force to go into business
for himself. Smith, who resides nt
275 Short Hills avenuo, now main-
tains a trucking business. His
resignation from the depaitmont
became effective last week.

SPECIAL FOR
THE HOLIDAY

ROGERS BROTHERS

$29.95
Sotting for 8 (80 pieces)

Cash or Credit

B&FHome
Supply Company

Saul\hcher
Waverly 3-0030

All kinds of slhencare handled

"BEAUTIFUL AND DUMB"
IS NOT BASED ON FACT!

Studies made! n» well an objective
-comparisons, show that there In no rela-

tionship between appear* «tw and 'In-
telligence. Confirmed by tho Department

-« f -Psycho logy -o f -NWYkHBl i t

AGENTS
FOR

LIQUOR STORE
276M0IWIS Ave.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE VOTE

CALL AH AN PLEDGES
BUILDING CODE

PARKING

ROAD DEPT.

T. Immediate adoption of a modern gliding code to outlaw
abuses of Springfield's antiquated and outmoded construction
regulations.

/ • ' . . • .

2. Immediate action to solve the Morris avenue trafffic problem
in a manner which will meet with the approval of all of interested
parties. •

3.
driy'emergency,
ing Snow storms with a

Immediate steps to have the Road Department—ready—for
This means a termination of the policy of fight-

wait and hope" program. —

FINANCES
Township with a-view-toward-investment ~of~idle funds

interest bearing, ̂ government securities. This_medns no

PURCHASES

RECREATION

PAUL T. CALLAHAN
For Efficiency in Government

more fence straddling onrthe opportunity to earn substantial re-
turns on Township funds paid by taxpayers.

5; Immediate inauguration of a policy of careful analysis of all
bids so that the Township may benefit from selection of the
lowest. I will never have to apologize, after making contractual
recommendations, for failure to notice a lower bid.

6. Immediate investigation of all possibilities; to encourage and
aid the forming of a self-supporting program of social activities
for adults In Springfield, such as theatricals, exhibits, benefit
baseball, basketball, etc. Improvement .and safeguarding of
present1 facilities for our younger children. £̂ >

VOTE
14B LLAHAN VOTE

14B
Paid for by Democratic Campaign Committee.

' I
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Girl Scout Corner
; By Teresa Doherly '•

Sunday, October. 31, In Juliette
Low's birthday. It 1» the day on

-• -'• which- oH Scouts pay HofRW loTier
who organized the first GIH Scout

. 'troop In the United Stated. From
a handful of girls who formed the

-first troop, there has grown the
largest organization of its kind
for girls In the world—the Girl
Scouts of the United SEafes of
America whose total membership
now U almost a million and one-
half.

This year, national recognition
was given to our Juliette Gordon
Low for. President Truman has

, authorized a three-cent commom-
* oration stamp In her honor. The

stamp, which will bo firat Issued
October 29, in Savannah, Ga., Mrs.

•-1 Low's birthplace, Is one of the few
dedicated to a woman. Others
have bocn Martha Washington,
Frances B. Wlllard, Susan B.
Anthony and Clara Barton. The
'issuing of this starjip is a tribute
to this, woman whose courage; vi-

—sjlon and energy produced so great
a. contribution to American life.

This Sunday la Girl Scout Sun-
day-too, for It Is the beginning of
Girl Scout Week. Ail Scouts and
Brownies are asked to attend
their respective churches In uni-
form.

7-There will be no specia
ties in'Springfield for Girl Scout

;«Week since the Brownie and Girl
Scout' Exposition, held tomorrow,
Friday, emphasizes oil phases
that Girl Scout Week does.

Speaking of , the Exposition,
don't forget you have a date for
tomorrow .(Friday) evening—Gall
at tho Presbyterian Annex between

'•6:30 and 10 p. m. to see numerous
Scout displays. We aro sure you
will, en joy them.

Molly Selander
To Wed Veteran

Miss Molly Selander

Sir. and~Mrs. C. H. Selander of
95 Mountain avenue have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Molly, to Rudy Glaya-
8ich,~son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Glavaslch of Berkeley Heights.

The bride-elect was graduated
from Regional High School and is
employed by Ameresco Exporting
Company, New York. Her fiance

-attended Regional High until en-
tering tho U.' S. Army. He la In
business with his father in Berke-
ley Heights; ' -

No wedding date has beon-sot.-

. . Silver Anniversary ,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ulichny-

of 37 Washington avenue spent
Thursday of lost week in New
York City attending Radio City
Music Hall in celebration of their
25th wedding anniversary.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE
Phone MlUburn 6-OSIZ-W

Mrs. A, H. Lennox of Morris ave-
nue returned last week from a ten-
day visit with her sister, Mrs. John
V. Iiamberton of Manchestcrr
Conn. While there, Mra. Lennox
attended her sinter's—installation
as the new president of the Man-
chester Women's Club. ' —

Mrs. Robert Treat of Bryant
avenue spent tho week-end in Bal-
timore, Maryland, visiting her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Marks.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Schmidt of
South Maple avenue entertained
at a dinner on—Friday—night in
honor of the tenth wedding anni-
versary of their niece and her hus-
band, Mr. .and Mrs. Earl Leacra'it.
The guests were members of the
family. On Saturday evening, the
Leacrofts were honored with a sur-
prise visit by members of their
brlda1S?party.

Gcorgo Vohden of Bryant ave-
nue la recuperating in, Overlook
Hoopltal following an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lennox of
Summit and formerly of town at-
tended their college reunion over
the week-end at Rensaelaer Poly-
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. Richard Thompson of Bry-
ant avenue entertained on Tues-

day afternoon In honor of the sixth
birthday of her daughter, Lynne.
Guests- wore Bruce and Jane
Frutchey of Bryant avenue, Norma
and Alice Maidment of Flemer
avenue, Sally Champlin and Car-
ole Beebe of Bryant avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doherty
of Washington avenue are host
and hostess this week to th6
former's mother, Mrs. James
Doherty of Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Catherine Cain of Bryant
avenue and Mrs. Robert' Bunnell
of Union, entertained members of
the Ways and Means Committee
last Wednesday evening of the Con-
tinental Chapter of Eastern*Stare
of Millburn. After a brief business
meeting, the guests played bridge.

, Last Sunday night, Miss Joyce
Nenninger, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold G. Nenninger, of 23
Bryant avenue sang In a nurses'
choir at the Metropolitan Opera
House. The choir wee made up of
200 etudent nurses from various
hospitals in New York City. They
sang as-partrof abenefit program
for the United Hospital- Fund.
Many stage and jadio personalities
were also on the program. Arthur
Godfrey served as master of cere-
monies. " : . ~ " •

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
^ PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

S4I MAIN « _ IAST ORANGI. N. J.
M4 irtmonno AVE, SUMMIT, N. J. .

Luncheon Planned
By Millburn Unit <

The Sl^rhood of Congregation
B'lraTIsrael of Millburn will hold
a Paid-up Membership Luncheon
at the William Pitt'In Chatham at
l'p. m. on November 3.

Mrs. A. H. Vlxman, a member
of tho Board of the National Wom-
en's Leaguo ~df the United Syna-
gogues of Arnerloa, will be guest
speaker. Miss Gloria Jaiffeo, vocal-
ist, will entertain.

Mrs. Edward Zimmerman, mem-
bership chairman, will be assisted
by__tho.following commltteeL_Mrs.
Irving Berkeley, Mrs. Sam Blasky,
Mrs. Herbert Kuvln of Springfield
dncTMrs. Philip Simon.

Author to Speak
Dr. F. Arnold Young, well-known

author, lecturer and authority on
speech,—now—lecturing at Town
Hall, New York, gave a compll-
montary lecture at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Mon"
day,. October 25. His toplo was
based on the national, popular
Young Way to Correct English.
A series of eight lectures will fol-
low. No Individual recitations will
be required and no examinations

.. bo given.

Attend Guidance Meeting
Warren W, Halsey, supervising

principal, and Miss Carol Kraft,
director of guidance, are repre-
senting'Regional High School at a
meeting' of the Union County
Guidance Steering Committee to-
day. Purpose of tho meeting Is
to discuss—the—present guldanco
(service In, each school in order to
assist all county eystoms to raor
adenuately meet-guidance needs.

Handel's "Mossiah"
Tho Upsala College Chora]

Society will presont Handel's
"Messiah" on Sunday afternoon,
March 6. Students, alumni, faculty,
and.members of church choirs in
this community arc "once again
invited to join tho choir to be
directed by Miss Gladys Grlnde
-land.-conduotor-of-tho-Upsala Col-
lego Choir. Rehearsals will be on
Monday evonlriga commencing
November-l-in-the college audl
torlum in Beck Hall.

ANNUAL EVENT
The Women's Society for Chris-

tian Service of the Methodls
Church will hold Its annual fal
and suppsr Thursday, November 4.
The fair Mil begin at 3 p.m., fol-
lowed by dinner at 6 In tho church

BLICAN

Doris Kretz, Owen Morrison
Wed in Church Ceremony

MARKET, Inc.
272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

M U I b u r n 0 - 0 1 3 1 — « . . .

Fre« Delivery If You Assemble Your Order

NIBLETS CORN 2 cans 35c

Franco-American SPAGHETTI can 14c

LOLLYPOPS t each 2c~

CRACKER JACK . . . . . . . box 5c

Ivins SPICED WAFERS . . . . . . 2 Ib. bo* 79c

Sunshine CrispyjyiACKERS . . .Ib. box 25c

Flagstaff PUMPKIN . . . . . . Nor2V* can 15c

Flagstaff CIDER Vz gd. 41c, gal. 73c
FLAGSTAFF -
EVAPORATED MILK, tall can . . . .2 for 29c
F L A G S T A F F ' • . ' ' • . ' ,

TOMATO JUICE 2 No. 2 cans 27c

Mrs. Owen Morrison

Palms and white chrysantho-
mums were the setting for the
marriago Saturday afternoon in
tho First Methodist Church of Miss
Doris Kretz, daughter of Mr. and
"Mrsr Jacob Kretz of 63 Keelcr_
street and Qweir Morrison of 13
Honshaw avenue. Ho is the son of
Mr., and Mrs. Eugene Morrison of
Flemlngton. Rev. C. A. Hewitt per-
formed tho double ring ceremony
at 6:30, and a reception followed
at Orchard Inn.

Miss Muriel Chlsholm was maid
of honor, and the Misses Lois Ger-
lach and Alice Gulamorlan, brides-
maids. R. Stanley Callahan served
as best man, and Arthur Bjorstad
and Edward Rakowskl ushered.

The brlde,-glvon-in marriago,by
her father, wore a Skinner satin
gown with embroidered neckllno..'
Her French Illusion veil was
draped from an Illusion crown and
she carried a Colonial, bouquet of
gardenias.

Miss Chlsholm was gowned in
yellow falllo fashioned with a ber-
tha and Illusion neckline, full skirt
and short sleeves. Her headdress
was of Talisman roses, and she

(Photq^by^Ohester JohiiBon)
carried a Colonial. bouquot1' of. tho
same "*

Both bridesmaids were gowned
Identically in light T lue faille,'
fashioned with low rounded neck-

Jines, short, sloevoŝ  and_full skirts.
Their -headdresses arid bouquets
were of American Beauty roses.

;Mrs. Krotz, mother^ of tho pride,
chose a streot-longth dress of light
blue crepe for her daughter's wed-̂
ding, with which she combined
silver accessories and corsage, of
roses. r.

Mrs. M o r r i s o n , tho groom's
mother, wore wine crope, black ac-
cessories and rose corsage.

For her honeymoon through-the
southern states the new Mrs. Mor-
rison wore an outfit of grey, black
accessories and a corsage of white
.roses topped.her gray coat. .Upon
return from their motor trip, tho
couple will reside at 6T7 Clinton
avenue, Kenilworth.

Both bride and groom wore
graduated from Regional High
.School. Mrs. Morrison Iŝ employecl
by First National Bank. Her hus-
band is with the. Springfield Post
Office.

MEAT TREATS...
GENUINE SPRING SHOULDER

LAMB ROAST Ib. 59c
ARMOUR'S STAR SMOKED

HAMS......Ib.69c
F R E S H ' . ,•

HAMS....v.lb.65t

Sisterhood Mooting
A regular meeting of the Sister-

hood of Templo B'nai Israel, Mill-
burn will bo held Monday at 8:30
p.m. 'Mrs. Isadoro Hirsch will bo
•progranrchairman~fortrre evonlngr
Mrs. L.' A. Kreilsheinor, who has
traveled all over tho United States,
speaking for and-showlng films
on tho U. N. will show tho latest
film releases on tho U. N. and lead
a'discussion'on "Working Together
for Peace."

MASQUERADE DANOE
Tho Toen Inn Club will hold a

Halloweon masquerade._ dance_at
Legion Hall-Saturday night. Ro-
frcshments will be served.

. St. John's" Bazaar
On Wednesday, Nov. 3, 2 to 9

p. m., tho women of St. John's
Lutheran Church, Summit, will
hold-a-bazaar—in-tbc-parlsh-house—
Mrs. G. C. Reler is gencralchalr-
man, assisted by Mrs. H. F. Schor-
ling In charge of fancy work, Mrs.
Walter S. Jones In charge of hand-
made dolls and other toys, Mrs.
Wm. H, Buio in charge of hand-
kerchiefs, Mrs. Stanley B. Golso
in charge of baked goods a n d
canned goods,.and Mrs. O. C. EH-
ason. • in charge of-refreahments.
Proceeds will bo donated to the
parish house fund.

Hi Ib. ave.

PRODUCE DELIGHTS
^ v ^ Ib. 23c

"EATMOB"

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEES

FfcED BROWN ALBERT BINDER

(Tula for l>y Republican Cahtpalipi Committee)

TIME
TO

PREPARE

WHEN the thermometer starts dipping

downwards, don't take a chance on having

your water pipes freeze.

YOU can save yourself a lot of trouble

and expense if you take a few simple pre.-

cautions while there's still time.

HERE'S WHAT TO DO:

• WRAP exposed pipes In newspapers,
rags, or burlap.

• TURN OFF and drain outside figures.

• PLUG UP drafty cracks and repair
broken window panes to make your

* basement snug against the cold.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANYICOI

BARTLETT PEARS . 2 lbs. 25c
SNOW WHITE

M U S H R O O M S . . . . . Ib. 49c

TOKAY

GRAPES

PASCAL

CELERY
Jumbo bunch

Frozen Foods
^ = \ * Birds Eye Fordhook LIMAS . . . . : . box 41c

Birds Eye PEAS • • box 29c

Birds Ey^ORANGE JUICE ^ j p k 2 S e v

Birds Eye FRENCH FRYS . . box 33c

D A I R Y ARMOUrsSTAR

PRODUCTS Eggs 8 9 c
y"

PEST RECIPES

LION BRAND

dox.

ROLL BUTTER Ib. 69c
TIME TO HANG — Storm Windows

Shop here Friday tlU 9 p. m. and havo time to work a
the house Saturday. _ . .

Your neighborhood food store with
the Super Market prices

Our 1'oHoy "IOW 1'IMCES-MWM QUALITY"

I.
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PETER GREEN, 16,
WRITES FROM FLA.

. The whereabouts oj Peter Green
Jr., 16, eov. of Mr. and JJrs. Peter
Green Sr.,-ofl8i Short HlUa ave-
nue were made known Monday
when the couple received a letter
from their son, missing since last
•week. ;

,An Eastern seaboard aUirm was
Bent out following hts disappear-
ance. A Scton.Hall student, Peter
traveled to Florida before con-
tacting hid parents hero.

MTB. .Green' loft Monday after-
noon to meet her-spn-and-both-wlll
return-to the Short Hills avenue

1 address next week. — — ;

Make Your
OldWatch_
Look Like

New ~
-..•• with-MAGNIFICENT

NEW WATCH BAND
S T Y L E S FOR LA-
DIES AND MEN.

by Jacquo Krchlcr.
. Yellow, white or pink Gold

JEWELER ---
309̂  IMIllImm Avonuo

Millburn ""'

Tells of Savings
On County Roads

Maintenance and repair along
Union County's 150 miles of county
highway- by equipment and per-
sonnel from the yard In Scotch
Plains, the Bourd of Chosen Free"
holders declared this week, saves-
the;-,-, taxpayer.1) an average of 15
per cent on each jobT^Outslde help
is required only on major con-
struction and snow remov/il.

—Resurfacing), draining, sign post-
ing, pavement painting, and guard
rail-jfcttlng require a vast amount
of material, which Is purchased
through competitive bidding. This
usually yields a saving. Bulk-buy-
Ing and a fixed personnel mean
that the county taxpayer obtains
work on his roads at cost.

TluTroad department is directed
by a committee of the,board;-In-
cluding Charles L. Bauer, •'•• Jr.,
Elizabeth, as chairman, and R.
•Story Rowland, Plalnfleld; Harry
E. King, Union; George W. Hor-
HclvHillsIde, and Donnld M. Pear-
sail, Westfleld. Bauer, Rowland,
and Penrsall, with Lee S. Rigby,
Springfield, 'and Albert J. Ben-
nlnRer, Mountainside, are free-
holder candidates on the Republi-
can ballot for Novomber 2.

The committee meets.each Tues-
day morning to confer on work
and policy and to talk with' mu-
nicipal officials and' citizens on
highway matters... ,. \

REGIONAL SEEKING
HOSPITAL TEACHER
- Bonnie Burn, the County Tuber-
uulosW SunHorium, Is located"In
the Regional High School District.
For eeveral yeera high school In-
struction huif been furnLshed at
the sanitorlum for those of high
School age. The law recently passed
by the New Jersey Legislature
removes the age limit of twenty
years. Now any Inmate of the1 In-
stitution regardless of age, who
does not have e high school di-
ploma, may receive Instruction.

There Is a real need for Instruc-
tion in commercial subjects at the
sanitorlum. W,.. W. Halsey, super-
vising principal of the Regional
High 'School, Is desirous of ob-'
talnlng the services of an older
woman living In a community ad-
jacent to the sanitorlum. A per-
aon whose family has grown up
and who Is interested In keeping
busy by teaching an average of six
older patients a day would be
Ideal.

SHEEHAN "
_ (Continued frontpage 1)
It would remove Township em-
ployceW from political obligations
and . secure their jobs against
changing administrations and,
also, because it would serve to
eliminate to a large degroe politi-
cal patronage and all Ite attendant
evils. —

"F. Flood Control—I believe this
matter can be improved consider-
ably by firm determination to act
on the part of the Township Ad-
ministration. Up to now it has
failed miserably while neighboring
communities have made great
strides In corrective action. Hero
again the county could be-called
upon to share Its part of the
burden. • °

"This ia my platform. It Is based
upon those things which I know
the people o f Springfield want. I
urge you to comparo it with the
platform of any of my opponents
In this election contest."

There wcro 586 supplemental
and deficiency appropriation re-
quests from various Federal ox-
ecutlvo agencies to the Senate's
Committee! on Appropriations this
year, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association notes.

OWBOV!'HAVBVOU
NOTICED THESE UATE

CARS- HOW LON6;l_oW,
AND STREAM LIMED
THEV'RE MAKING .THEM?

I DON'T
SEE ANYTHING LATE
ABOUT THIS MODEL

YOU'RE DCIVIN6

cH WELL, IT'S ^ Y * ' T R u t JS JUST'AS <SOOO ASH
A LATE W3& MODEL,. J AW UP TO DATE MOPEL AND
A ^ D THANKS TO THE 9 ITS STILL PLEMTVSWELL OM

W N E F U L S E N G fl T H E P K U P !

MORRKAVE
MOTOR CAR

CO.. INC.

OFJJ THE PICK UP!

LETTEIIS
TO THE
EDITOR

Letter to Mr. Handvllle
Editor, Sun: ' '

Your letter enawerlng my »on
Paul's letter of several weeks ago
although ehort and snappy does
not answer his question.

This leaves me in a quandry as
to whether ail a father I gave him
everything in the way of educa-
ion and training ^hat I should.

I have been rather proud of him
as he has a good reputation as

man and for having a very level
and sensible" head on hia shoul-
der*.

After four years of combat duty
all over-the world he was delected
by the Navjr to" teach future offi-
cers at the University of Pennsyl-
vania.' We all know that the
standards of the Navy are rather
high so it would eeem that Paul
has considerable administrative
ability.

IJiave known his opponent for
a great many years and,person-
ally; I like Fred Brown but in all
the years, he has been on the
Township Committee he has never

-proposed aslngle thing that would
have benefited the Taxpayer or
the Township.

His vocabulary at the commltteo
table has been limited to yes and
no, yes to all proposals made by
members of his owti party and no
to those of the Democrat members
of the -committee regardless of
their merits. , . ' '•

I am sure that Paul will do
much better than that, and vote
yes to any pcououal that will benc-
f\j: his fellow taxpayers and ho to
ariythlngHthat will not regardless
of which side of thoifence It comes

•om. .
I also remember that Mr. Brown

was on the Township Board whon
the sower was put In Springfield
and, while the sewer was very
much needed, It was not neces-
sary to put It through • svyamRS
and" other placed in the Third Dis-
trict where many people lost their
proporty and life savings because
of the unfair method of assess-
ment In their cases.

Now what Is troubling me as a
father Is, are you comparing Paul
~nd Fred Brown with, what you
thought of Fred at Primary time
or has Fred in a few months be-
:ome "Alert and Progressive."

Sincerely,
JAMESTT'OAIJIAOAN.

- - To Mr.\ Beardnley
Editor, Sun: .... '

Ordinarily I would not bother
to an<3\ver a letter composod of
half-truths and pure fiction, but

OTHY J. SHEEHAN
Independent Democratic Candidate

for TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

EXPERIENCED
For 17 years" watEeninlo^cd as In-
dustrial Engineer -wffin^General
Motors-Corporation. JIas Hatl vvldo -

"experience in business atlmiiiistra-
tion. Acted in advisory capacity in
matters involving Transportation
Systems, Reorganization of busi-
ness corporations and also served
as rate expert at Utility Commis-
sion Tiearings. —

During rocent war served three
years in the U. S. Navy as NaVal
Engineering Inspector.
Now employed by Royal Motors
Corporation and Sales and Service
Manager. ' 0

Committed

to Iz

ffiTOne

Free

to Act

Independently

PULL.LEVER

15 B
HIS INDEPENDENT VOTE

ON TOWNSHIP MATTERS

WILL BE THE TAXPAYERS' VOICE

(l'ulil for 1>,V Daniel M. I.ucy, <mni|mlKn

ChurchNotes
The Presbyterian Church

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

9;30 a.ra., Church school.
11a.m., Worship service. Sermon

topic, "Our Christian Heritage."
This Sunday 14 observed as Ref-

ormation Sunday. Special gueaijr
willbe the Girl Scouts.

11a.m.,. Church. Nursery hour.
7 p.m., Christian Endeavor

meeting. .
The Ladles' Benevolent'Society

will meet Wednesday, November
3 at 2 p.m. In the chapeL

The Methodist Church
., Rev. O. A. Hewitt

• • •
,0:30 a.m., Church school.
9:45 o.m., Early service of Wor-

ship.
Parents of small children may

attend this eervlce together while
the' boya and girls are in their
classes,'

11 a.m., Late Servlco of Worship.
Sermon "Our Protestant Heritage."

7:30 p. m., Youth service.
There will be no youth service

this Sunday.
SPECIAL NOTICE v •

On-Monday—November—1?—lM8f

at the chupph, a new organization
of the . Methodlflt Church (of
Springfield) will hold Its flrtt
meeting. It is the Young Adult
Fellowship which will be organ-
Izod a t that time. The meeting will
begin at 8 p.m. This represents a
now work in the programof most
churches, and attempts tomeet the
needs of persons between the col-,
leglate and middle-age groups.

St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

. • • •
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m., Church .School and

Bible Class.
11 n.m.,. Morning Pwiycr and

Sermon.
11 a.m., First Sunday In month;

Holy Communion (Carol), and
Sermon.

11 a.m., Church Nursery for chil-
dren whose parent/3 wish to attend
thc-11 o'clock service. This group
Ts open to pro-school, kbidergar-
ton and first through thlrd-gfade
youngsters.

I think that a man In Mr. Bearty.
slcy's position should bo brought
up to date In mat te rs pertaining
to Springfield. • . .

I n his letter to the editor of tho.
Sun, he makes a great play upon
the Republican's intorest in the
welfare of Sprlngflold. He also
s ta tes tha t they ( the Republicans)
place Springfield first and par ty
second.

I s ' M r . BoardsloyVf. memory so
short that hoi does not recall the
meetings in the month of Janu-
ary of this year? Haa he forgot-
ten the attempted deal which
would have placed Mr. Bauer of
Elizabeth ln ' the posKicr. of Town-
ship .Attorney in payment of a
:E.tfiat favor J ic performed for the
Republican organization? Has he
forgotten the answers given by
the, Republican commltteemen
when pressed for 'on answer as to
why they preferred Mr. Bauer
over Mr._Darby. • • •

I will refresh Mr. BeardsleyW
memory for him. Tho answer, was
"Wo have our reasons."TTpreaiimo
tha t this is Mr. Bcardsley's- Idea

rof a logical answer.

If, as ho states, "This prlnclplo
has been'^idhered to by past Re-
publican administrations and will
be continued by future Republican
administrations," thon Heaven
help Sprlngflold,

Speaking of tho qualifications of-
tho n.'iplranta to tho Township
Committee, anyono who Is not
blinded by party lines will recog-
nize tho fact that Mr. Shoohan Is
head and shoulders above, the

"rest of tho group. He Is thoroughly
capable, intelligent and abovc_all
Independent.

Remember~thl9-an,cLy_oto 1KB.
=^Tours—for;«—jjtralght—thlnktag-
SpfiwgffBTd;—;—~ ~™
''. FRANCIS J. KffiANE.

St. James Church
• .' Springfield

* * *
Sunday Masses:

~ 7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

Sunday School Class, 4 to S p.m.,
Monday.

High:School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.,
Monday. '

St. John's
Lutheran Church

Summit
Rer. W. a Blnman, J*h J) .

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Wonshlp 10:4B a.m. Sermon:

Prayer and Confeealon. Holy Com-
munion.

Thursday 2 p.m., (Oct. 28), Wom-
en's- Society In the Parish House.
Mrs? G. C. Reler presents "Chris-
tian Frontiers." Mesdames A. E.

ten and Otto Miller hosteseefl.
Bazaar .Wed., (Nov. 3rd), Sale

of fancy work, food, toys, handJcer-
chlofs. 2 - 9 p.m.

Churches to Unite
In Sunday Service

The First Lutheran Church and
St. John'* Lutheran Church of
Summit will unite In observing the
431st anniversary, of the Proteat-
ant Reformation Sunday at 4 p.m.

SUN WILL FURNISH
ELECTION RETURNS

For the convenience of . our
readers the Sun will, furnish
elnctlon returns Tuesday night
as quickly as available. The
polls' close at 8 p. m. and re-
BulU ara not know* until a t
least 8:1B. CaUs may be made
to MiUbum 6-U16. Mlllbum
8-4170 after 9:U.

New Jersey1* State grovernment
ha» a net debt of over J76 million,
only about }40 million l«js than
the all-time state net debt record
of $116 million set In 1938,' point*
out the New Jersey Taxpayers JU-
soclatlon. If the state took on al-
moet any one or two of the sev-
eral bond Issues proposed *thl«
year In the State Legislature, the
state's Indebtedness would reach
a now record.

First Church of Christ
Scientist

*92 Sprlng-fleld Arena*
Sammlt, N. j .

* • •

11 a.m., Sundayiservlce.
11 a.m., Sunday school.,
Wednesday evening, testimonial

meeting, 8:15 p.m. „ '
c Reading room open to the public
daily 9 «i.m. to 10:80 p.m.; also
Friday evening, 7:30 - 9:30 and
Wednesday evening after service,
to 10 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LESSON

SERMON
''Everlasting Punishment" is the

subject for Sunday, October 31.
Golden Text: "Be not docelved;

God is not mocked: for whatso-
ever a man sowoth, that shall he
also reap." (Gal, 6-7).

Sermon: Passages from tho King
Jnmes version of the Bible in-
clude:. ,

"And I will punish the world
for their evil, and the, wicked for

-their Iniquity;--and-1- will cause
the arrogancy of the proud to
ceaee, and will lay low the haughtU
ness of the terrible. I will make a
man moro precloua than fine
gold;" (laa. 13:lli 12) Correlative
passages from "Science and Health
with Koy to. the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy Include:

"Marvels, calamities, and sin will
much more abound as truth urges
upon mortals its resisted claims;
but tho awful daring of eln de-
etroys-slnr-and—foEeshadows_tho:
triumph of truth. God will oyer-~
turn, until 'He"come whose right
It Is.' " (p.223) —. -

SON OF LOCAL MAN
DIES IN MILLBURN

Ralph A. Coo, son of Thomas A.
Coc of 493 Morris avenue, died,,
Sunday at his home at 100 Moun-
tain View road, Millburn, after a
long Illness. Born In Harrison, he
had been_<i Millburn resident 21
years. Ho was executive account-
ant a t S. M. Swonoon & Sons, New
York City, a cattle firm, where he
had been employed 28 years;

A naval veteran of-World, War
1, Mr. Coe waa past master of
Continental Lodge 1D0, F. & A, M,,
Millburn, Ho loaves his wife, Mrs,
Martha Gould Coe; a son, John L.,
at homo, arid his father. He Was
the father of tho lato Margaret G.
Coe.

Services wero conducted yester-
day 4 (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. at
Young's Funeral Homo, Mlllbum,
hy-tho-Rov. C. A. Hewitt ol tho
Methodist Chufch, and thtf Rev.
Charlea F, Petorson, former pastor,
of tho church, now a pastor in
Joraey_L_Clty. Burial was in Pres-
byterian Cemetery.

The tux bill for every
woman, and child In tho U. S. ls_
now ov.er $400,-or~for the average,
family—of—four—I Ws-about-^l.OlQ,

oTts-tho—Now Jersey Taxpay-
ers Association. »

ffm MARKETING
»••">

.If you're serving: loss meat than you did when prices wore
lower, you can makeup ;for it by giving extra thoupht to other
foods. Choose your family's favorites at your A & P . . . and
ploasa everybody from Pop to tho pup!

SUPER SPAGHETTI
Evon without ono nieatball, spa-
ghetti can bo mighty satisfying
...especially when We A&P's
ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI flxod
Ilka this: Cook an S-oi. package

according to pack-
nge directions;
drain. Combine
m cups (a 10^
oz. can) tomato
puree, 1 small
onion (chopped),

% cup grated carrots, 1 tsp. celery
salt, 1 tap. BURar, 2 tspa, Worcea-
torshiro aiice and 2 tbBps. fat. Cook
over low heat 5 minutes. Place
Bpaghotti on plattori add 4 quar-
tered hard-cooked eggs and sauce,
Serves 4.

CHEESE HIT
To make snndwlchei* tHat supply
somo of tho protein which meat-
less mon.ua may lack. I use pro-
tein-rich cheese. And to make thin
pinch-liittor for meat scoro an
extra big hit, I team it with
MAltVEL SOUlt TYPE HYE
BREAD from the A&P. I've novor
eaten tustior ryo broad, and ovory
IUHCIOUH loaf is (ruarahteod freah.
Try itl

PAMPER YOUR POOCHI
You can bet your dog won't de-
mand meat if you feed him DAILY
DOG POOD from tho A&P. My
terrier's tail tells mo this nourish-
ing, ready-to-serve canned dog
food Is dog-gono delicious in Meat,
Fish or Cheese flavor. Start pam-
pering your pooch today . . . vary
his diet with all three flavors.
Treat him to DAILY DOG FOOD.

"POP-BYE" PLATTER
Would-bo "Pop-Eyes" would be
pop-oyod if you woro to servo A&P
CANNED SPINACH so: Saut«
2 tbspg. finely chopped onion in 2
tbsps. fat. Stir in 55 Ibsps. flour, *,<,
tsp. salt, H tsp. '
*dry m u s t a r d ,
dash pepper. Add
1 cup milk, grad-
ually. Cook over
low heat, Stirring
constantly till
thickened, ftemovo from heat. Stir
in % cup grated cheese; add 3
ORRS, slightly beaten, ..and 1 can
A&P SPINACH (2<,4 cups). Mix
woll. Pour into groasod ring mold,
Bako in moderate oven, 3B0"K.,
60 to (iO minutes. Solves 6.

Rev. Paul W. Dleckman

The service will be held in the First
Church on Morris avenue.

A mate chorus -composed of
memberh from both churches under
the direction of the organist and
choir director of St. John's, Mrfl.
Grace L. Smith, will sing "I Will
Ex&It.Thec, O Lord" by Cuthbert
Harris, "Plajiets,~Stars^and Airs
of Space" by Johann. Sebastian
Bach, and. art arrangement of Mar-
tin Luther_'s_"A Mighty ..Fortress."

^Tho Need of a Reformation To-
day", will bo the subject of the ad-

dress by the Rev. Paul D. Dleck-
man, administrative assistant of
Wagner College. Mr. Dleckman
served parishes in Pennsylvania
and-Mlohlgan, and Was president of
the Michigan Synod. Just before
coming to Wagner College a littl*
over « year ago, h« was university
pastor for Lutheran students at th«
University of Chicago and at
Northwestern University.

The service will be conducted by
the pastors of both churches, the
Rev. Harrys L. Carlson and' th«_
Rev. W. S. Hlnmon, Ph. D. The"
committee In charge' aonslsta of
Messrs. Edward Melncke, Robert
Esler, John Neher, and L. E. Ktetz-
man with W«n. Vlerllng In charge
of the subcommittee on music.

Where Shall I Qo?
What Shall I Pay?

To the first Question, thousands
have answered unhesitatingly—
Young's Funeral Home. .

To the secondJ we answer, what-
ever, you deem best Of this we are
certain: Every Family Can Afford
Young's Funeral Home.

YOUNG'S
FUNERAL HOME

MTTLBUHN c :g<gr
UK-49 MAIN ST. - MM.LBURM

BENDIX, LUITWEILER & CO.
B2 WALL STREET, NEW YORK 6,. N. Y.

Tolophone
HAnover 2-8820

No>v Yorlc Stock Exchange
Now York Curb Kxchunge
Ohlongo Board of Trndo
Commodity Exchanijo. Inc.

CABLE ADDRESS "BENLU"

XJEJUBEBS
Now York Cocoa Exchange
Now York Ooffco & Sugar Exchange
Now York.JrodUco Exdhi hire

THE ANSWER

TO THE NEED OF INVESTORS.
(from the smallest to the largest)

FOB A MEDIUM WHICH OFFERS

• WIDW DIVERSIFICATION IN THE SECURITIES OF

THEJLKADING COMrANIES IN THKJ), S.

• CONSTANT SUPERVISION AND MANAGEMENT '

VlIItKRAL YIELD

I S . . . . INVESTMENT COMPANY TRUST SHARES

- Wj-Utlor Phan«- rr—' = —

It's crfl part of
your Telephone Service

• Ever see telephone
poles inside aljuilding
•=iwilh telephone men
working on them while
standing on the floor?
We have them here in
New Jersey—and they

big part in giving* you good tele-
service.

play a
phone
• Along with other types of telephone
equipment these poles are located in one
of our telephone schools. Every day you'll
iind groups of telephone people in the
"classrooms" learning the latest methods
for doing work skillfully and safely.
• Some of these students are youngsters
in the telephone business—some are ex-
perienced telephone men. But they're all
there for the same reason: To get the
training and retraining necessary to
assure efficient operation and mainte-
nance of New Jersey's telephone system.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BUILDING A GUATEK TELEPHONE SERViCEHFOR A GIEAIEI NEW JEISEY
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Organize Forum
Club at Regional

Forum Club at Regional High
School has been organized under
the direction of Miss Pauline Keith.
There* are 28 regular members who
have elected Richard Schroeder an
their president. Dick Llghthlpe was
elected vice president, Yvonne Hill
maye, secretary and Dolores Zeit-
ler, treasurer. A. number of students
who are Interested In forum dis-
cussions-but are unable to attend
the regular meetings, have been
added as associate members. These
students attend the county and
state forums held throughout Ihe
year.

An active program has been
planned. To keep students in-
formed, Louise Kalendek has been
appointed publicity chairman. The
program consists of two parts, the
ln-3chool program and the outside
meetings.

The club has been divided into
Hve groups. Leaders of the respec-
t|ve groups are Richard Schroeder,
y/vonne Hlllmaye, Scott Hart,
'aula Morgan and Leonard Doolan.

These groups are responsible for
[onim discussions to be held twice
L month.

Korum Club Is active after the
regular school day. Paula Morgan
Is corresponding secretary of the
Cranford Junior College Forum.
Joan Cosgrovc, Florrle Brettler,
Dolores Zeitler and Dick Llghthipe
have attendod two meetings of the
group to assist in planning the De
ccmber forum.

Jane Stephen has been appointed
chairman of the Junior^Towit
Meeting group. These students are
Interested In attending and partici-
pating In the broadcasts from
WAAT Well Wednesday vevonlng.

Order Tour
THANKSGIVING

TURKEY
Now!!

CASALE'S
128 Springfield Avenii.

Springfield. N.J.

Mi. 6-0135-W

Ingohorg Williams
opening broadcast

spoke on
and won

honors of the evening. Members of
the club attend the broadcasts and
participate'In the program by ques-
tioning panel members.

The International R e l a t i o n s
Forum group Is under tho direction
of Scott Hart. This organization
meets twice a year. The first meet-
Ing Is to bo held lit Clifton High
School, January 8. Forum Club
members have made plans to at-
tend either as speakers or moder-
ators^ Each speaker la required to
have 10 students to represent him.

The forum is an excellent menns
of developing the ability to think
critically. It improves the art ,of
solf- expression and keeps the Htu-
dent well informed. Thug through
tho means of the Forum Club It is
hoped that the students may
achieve a better understanding of
today's problems.

Child Psychology
Discussion Topic

Parents and friends are invited
to meet together on November i
at 8:15 p.m. for the first of a series
of informal discussion* on psy-
chology of the. school-age" child,
sponsored by the Springfield PTA.

These meetings will be held
once a month In a class room at
James Caldwell School for a six-
month period a t outlined In the
program which was distributed
Monday night a t the regular
monthly PTA meeting.

First on the 1M of interesting
..subjects U ''The Truth About Re-
port Cards." Benjamin Newswan-
ger and Mrs, Thelma L. Sandmeier
will address the group and explain
the many change* In report cards
which stress personality adjust-
ment and school accomplishments
in~terms-of-Individual ability, L in
contrast to, the old method of rat-
Ing a child on his grasp of sub-
ject matter; how It affect* tho
child and what the ultimate result

tho will be during his period of edu-
the cation.

Parente will gain much' knowl-
edge and help—In—understanding
their children when comparing
notes nnd discussing mutual prob-
lems whloh affoct children as a
whole and are urged to take ad-
vantage of the program by PTA
leaders. • r' •

In the post year, state end lo-
cal"govornmcnt employment In the
U. S. has gone up 29 per cent, the
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion points out.

PTA RADIO PROGRAM _
The Union County PTA" radio

program, previously on the air
from 11:08 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday,
will be preaonted Octobor SO from
12:05 to 12:30 p. m. on, Station
WNJR. This will be the third of a
series of broadcasts under tho
direction of Mrs. S. P. Cqlllns of
Wesfflelo1. The- topic will be "Guid-
ing Primary School Children.''-

FirstnChurch of Christ, Scientist
HI Bprlnffleld Alenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER.CHURCH. HIE riKSV CHUKCH Of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, la Boiton. H u i

Inndar Icrvtoc, 11:00 A. M. t)und»y School, H I M A. M.
:— '•—W«dnwd»y-Me«tlng. 8:1S P. M.
Reading Room, 340 Spring!laid Ave. Opqn dally 11:00 to 4:30 nxcept

Sunday) and Holidays; also Friday aveninga 7:3o'to 9:30 and
after tho Wedneiday Mooting.

Lunch Room Menu
The menu next week at Ray-

mond'Chlsholm lunch room will
be:

Monday —
Cream of tomato soup, bo-

logna sandwich, fruit and milk.
Wednesday .....

Chow iheln, Chinese noodles,
rice, bread, butter and milk.

Thursday
Grapefruit juice, ••• vegctablo

_plate, hard boiled egg, bread,
butter and milk,

Friday
Tomato juice, macaroni and

cheese, cold slaw, peanut butter
.sandwich and milk.

Election—Bay Closing
All Offices of the

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.

Will be CLOSED—AHr̂ Day

Emergency Calls Only

will receive attention

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
1M-CHKMB

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Kindergarten

Carol Humphrey U leaving this
week for Hollywood, Fla., to.visit
her grandparents. Robert Bennett
entered our afternoon kindergarten.
He came to Springfield from Bel-
vldere.We have »ome new doll fur-
niture for our room a table, two
chairs, and doll dishes. Now we
have a housekeeping corner.

Grade One
We are starting practice for the

Thanksgiving assembly program
Poems, songs and a. play will fea-
ture. It means a lot of work for
us, but we enjoy acting on the
stage. We hope many parents will
come and see us. We are going to
dress up and play ganrjes.for Hal-
loween.

Grade One and Two
These people have been to the

rodeo this fall: Barry Smith, Billy
Franklin, Marlryn Muller, Donald

raef. Carole Shand Is planning to
have a Halloween party.

Grade Two
The Second Grade Is divided into

Black Cuta and"PumpklnflTfoVlno
PTA drive. The Black Cats are way
ahead! Wo would like oaoh mother
and fathcr_to join. The losers have
to bring the cake for our Hallo-
ween party!

Grade Three
James Denham who lives In tho

"Honeymoon House" on Mountain
avenue was. born In Florida. He has
also lived in Kentucky and Jorsey
City. John Pomfrct, our new mem-
ber from Rhode Island, Is going to
the rodeo In New York on Satur-
day.

Grade Four
Wo have been writing poems In

our room. Nancy De Leonard wrot
the" following; poem. We hope ti
put It to music.

- - i'HALLOWEBN"
Halloween, Hallowoon, ••' .
You are just a pumpkin queen,
In your secret tomple lair,
With'your curly golden hair. -•-
Out comes a witch astride n broom,
Riding way out, way out to the

moon.
Gradi

Row thre«-^won the • citizenship
contest for the last month, It con
sluts of David Zeller, Ralph Hazel
tnnnn, David George,! Judith Ann
Sammls,. Nanoy Moon and Donald
Egcr. Fifth Grade won the attend
ance banner.

Grotto Six
Miss Guerln has been homo sick

all this week with the grippe. We
plan to give her a little surprltfi
when she comes back_to_school on
Monday. Wo chose two commltteos
to plan the surprise. Richard
Blshof, Roger Smlth_and Juanlta
Bullock serve on the arranging
commlttne. They will have the

I flowers' arranged, the cards out and
'•.he present roady. Doris Rosaolet,
Patricia Meslar and Botty Couch
are on the committee to buy the
present.

The Sixth Grade had a "work"
period In social danolng_thE_othe

May. While three Eighth Grad
•rlrls clapped their hands for the
'lining, nearly everyone learned the
Polish polka.

: Joe Schaffornoth's family has a
new television set!

i Grude Snven
Tlu^olass officers are: President

Glonda Drake; secretary and treas
uref, Vivian Fisher; vlce-pre«ldont(

Jackie Wyckoff."—

JAMES CALDWELL
Kindergarten^— —__.

The afternoon kindergarten class
made butter.' Cream was put into a
Mason jar ,and every child had a
:um shaking It. The butter was put
nto a bowl and worked until all

the buttermilk was out. After wash-
Ing it we ate the butter on crack-
irs..

'_ Speolal
Again We had a good time in our

art period. We made false faces.
Mrs. Lushear and the other teach-
ers judged Richard Worrllds' best
and Dan Wendland's second best.
The Caldwell School eighth grade

layed a good game of football with
he Chlsholm School. Caldwell play-
irs~W0H by four touchdowns.

.Dramatic Club———
The Dramatic Club gave a play

during club period namely "Jack-o-
Lantern," The characters were:
Betsy Funcheon, Jane Berstler,
Betty Casale, Mary Ann Roessner,
Barbara Dawklns, Lois Walker,
Phyllis Sweitzer, Christina Steppe
and Dorothy Walker. We all en-
joyedJ tLWe .expect to give It for
assembly. '

Second Grade
On October 20 Mrs. Moscr taught

an art losson In our class. She
showed us how to make Halloween
masks from paper bags?1 We made
some very funny ones. We had
great deal of fun. We wore them
home. How frightened some of our
parents were!

Third Grade '
We made weather, calendars for

tho month of Ootober. East weelt
we made science stories and Doug
Woodrlng made a fall tree with
colors like red, yellow, green and
brown. We all made fall picture
with Mrs. .Moser, o u r a r t teacher.
Robert Cather made a Halloween
picture of a witch and a big pump-
kin.

Grades 1 4 J
Billy Trlvett received a cocoanut

from a friend in Florida. He
brought It to school to shoyr to hi
classmates In' the First and Sccon<
Grades;

-Grade-2— •-,;•> '
Wo had seventeen mothcrs_an.d

slx'fathors visltTour roonron PTA
night. All admlrod the now desks
and were glad to have a chance to
look at the work the children had
done.

Grades
We are making puppets. We

made a stage for the puppet show
Rosemary Bednarlk and Carol

189.6; Grade 1-2 A, 170; Grade 2 R,
134; Grade 3 P, 68.7; Grade. 4 JT,
139; Grade 5 N, 120; Grade 6 G, 85

rade 7 (Spahr), 184; Grade 8 S,
188. '

Smith painted it green. It will have
yellow curtains. Eugene Haggerty's
frog family, is getting skinny. Judy
Thompson brought some turtle food
for them and we want to feed them
butter. One of ^the frogs jumped out
of tho fish bowl. Billy Kolaay,.found
it behind the radiator.

..'Grade 8
Our English clasi liflearning how

to make reports on subjects of in
torest to ourselves and the class.
We are learning how to choose a
aubject, recognize the need for tell-
ing enough to make the report in-
teresting, and to organize notes in-
to good paragraphs. After we have
lnlshed our written work we are

going to check over it for errors In
both composition and mechanics.

Grade 6
Fred Benhoff, Richard Becker,

Norman Wood,. Jerome Lubenau,
Joe Gallanl, David Eva, Richard
irate, Robert Morgan, Ernest Dam-

bres and Richard Russo climb 62
steps" every day to the Penthouse
for school. These boys aro working
at their own rate of speed. You
see, in our room we now have ten
6th graders and fifteen 6th graders

Grade 5
On the top, of our piano there Is

a black oblong object that in by-
gone days should have been called
a block.

Thts^oldt lmepiece has a habit
of playing tricks on us. During a
time tost in arithmetic tho old
clock stops. Thon Ned DeRondc
our timekeeper grabs it by the sides
and shakes it frantically, until the
hands start movirtg. Only then cin
our test continue.

During the period the ticking
ceases and us we are all"bus'HjTeri-
gagod we aro unaware of the time
until another teacher sends down to
ask If we arc coming to class today.
—One Wednesday morning in par-
ticular our faces were very red. For
some reason on ' this day assembly
was-to-start late. In the meantime
We discussed news and grave world
problems. When we noticed the
clock had stopped we abruptly left
the room. We rushed through the
hall and Into the assembly. Every-
one was there. Our chairs wero oc-
cupied and we scattered all over
the auditorium wherever there
were -seats., To our dismay we
found that we had missed Bible
roadlngand prayers.

This worthless old clock stops on
the average of three times each
day. Each time Nod carries It fond-
ly to the -office- and checks the
time. (Ho'll' need new shoes by
Christmas). .

Our classmates searched their at-
tics ^and found numerous old time
pieces Including grandfathers, ban-
jos, and coo-coos. Out of this var-
ied sclcotion we chose a small desk
cloctric, presented by Loo Rosback.
This now clock looked boautlful on
_our classroom . table. We—sot—the
new time piocc very carefully and
plugged It into the light socket,
thinking that at last all . our

REGIONAL HI-UTES
by Barb Roomer

By BARB ROEMER
maybe I should have

mentioned that we wore raincoat*
t o t h e game, too. We almost were
rained out, b u t j t stopped during
the ' second half. The humidity
didn't seem to bother the mighty
Bulldogs though, since we stacked
up a ficb're of *7 p'ointo and poor
'ill ole Roselle didn't even score
against us.

I haven't written much about
Regional Jay Vee'a and they're cer-
tainly worthy_of comment slnc«
they've kept right on par with the
Varsity by winning every game.
'Also, their total points are 113 to
their opposition's 12; that la as
of the first-four-gaineo. In fact,
only Summit and Scotch Plains"

troubles were over. The result—a
few sparks, blinking of lights, and
then darkness.

After a long time the janitor was
located and came to our iroom.
With a question mark where his
face should have been, he left us
and Installed a new fuse.

Slnco then we have had to depend
again on the old timepiece on top of
the piano. Should the fifth graders
not arrive home some day we sug-
gest that before our mothers be-
come alarmed they call school and
ask If our clock has stopped.

scored against the Baby Bulldogs.
This woek's assembly program

wasn't planned as of today v but
Mlsa Mac has given me some fu-
ture tips and here they are. On
January 14, we'll have es our guest,
Joe Pica, whom most of us remem-
ber from last year. And here'*
the best of It all. TnV Dutch group
will be back with Ua January 27.
(Patience! It Isn't as long as It
seems). Joe Wlndt, the imitator,
singer and ping pong artist, will
be with them, no hav« no fear. K
he can't be preaont, the program
will be cancelled. ^~

The Student Council, currently
sponsoring the Halloween Jam-
boree put on a variety show (or
laift week's assembly. Don Sprln-
glo acted as "M.C." He is one per-
son whoso girl won't say "Sorry,
Har"ry, not tonight." You see, he
was wearing a hat! (And oh, what
a hat). A few eklta and a rendi-
tion of "Koudln' and a Flghtln1"
plus a few songs by the Ensemble

-constltuted-the-progeaim,- Some of
the participants were,Eddie JTeuh-
rer, Fred Morrison, Ed Tyjewskl,
Dick Llghthipe, Ken Golcher, Bob
Smith, Botty Kavalleros, Bill (your
mortgage" Is due) Pollack,. Herb
Rolfes, Minnie Baber aiSa*"Rutir"
Ebrenz.

SPRINGFIELD AUTO PAINTING
AND BODY REPAIRS, INC.

52-54 Springfield Avenue, Springfield

TINY MARTINI, Manager

(Formerly Tiny'8 Auto Painting, lncJf

of Springfield)

COLLISION,

BODY and FENDER WORK

PAINTING - SIMONIZING

Mlllburn 6-4355

.The Seventh Grade" Is"''working
very hnrd_tcLiw.ln_the_ETA_prIie
for having the most members.

Gmde Sight '
We have plannod a Halloween

dance for today .Thursday). We
have Invited the Seventh Grade
and ah of our teachers will be
presont. Guy Selander and Roger
George are serving on the com-
mittee to provide refreshments.
Cider* and doughnuts were con-
"ai'dcrodrThe committee will collcot
money and od eom of thft buying.
Other memborjs of tho class have
pledged napklna, a dozen dough'
nutg and flomn~p"ftn(ycuM.

Mary Ellen Stllesr-who-llves In
g g

room school,~may return—.to Vnv
Eighth Grade, Sho~has boeiT^vlth
thc-»ai»e-gr<ixhr*slMee kindergarten
Hays, and would Hko to graduate
with thorn. Sho may live In Madl
son and pay tuition. She is coming
to the Halloween party.

The PTA drive hBironly-g,™ short
time to go. The following aro tho
percentages for each- grade at th
end of tho first wook:

Klndorgarton, 88.8; Grade 1 B

FOR
PEAK

WINTER
PERFORMANCE

A DOLLAR SPENT

MAY SAVE THE SPENDING

OF TWO DOLLARS LATER

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR
CARCO.rINC.

. : 155 Morris Avenue

Mlllburn 6-4210 Springfield, N. J.

We are authorized dedlern for

Mopar Chrytiler and Plymouth Parts

TO THE PEOPLE OF SPRINGFIELD:

As the important day draws near, we invite your attention to the qualifications of the
men selected by_theJRepublican Party to conduct the affairs of our Township.— , .-; '_._-

MR. FRED A. BROWN, candidate for the three year term, heeds
very little introduction to the citizens, of Springfield. As head of the
Street Department he i^lTfamiliar figure-in~all^sections of the com-
munity. Considering the limited amount of equipment available his worK
during the snow storm last winter was truly a marvel of efficiency. He
is a hard-working public official, giving practically twenty-four-hour serv-
ice to the people and we heartily recommend him for your support.

In selecting the candidate for the two-year term the Republican vot-
ers have wisely chosen a man entirely new in the political field yet vitally

interested in the affairs of the community.

of 37 Tower Drive, J s a business man of
——unquestioned ability-and sound judgment. His decision tozaccept

nominatioiuwas motivated-byznjaH[esire--to-build up apolitical ,organiza»-
o do^his part as a public-spirited citizeirbyiiendeavoring-tolceepT

. Springfield-the kind of community-we all wish it to be. He has made no
commitments or promises to any group and we feel assured that his de-
cisions on -any problems that^ may a rise will be made for the benefitof_.__...
the entire community.

We respectfully solicit your favorable consideration for these two candidates in order
that Springfield may continue to go forward in becoming one of Union County's foremost
home communities.

In order to avoid the usual evening rush and standing in line, we urge you to vote
EARLY, in the morning if possible. (Polls open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.).

E. WILLIAM PLAIN

CHARLES J. FREY

ALVIN V. JOHNSON

MRS. ADELE CASLER

YOURS TRULY,

MRS. GEORGE W. MORTON JAMES M, DUGUID

CHARLES PHILLIPS JOHN R. McMURRAY "
WALTER V. DOBY
CHARLES S. QUINZEL EDWARD M. COOK
JOHN R. KEITH FRED C. GLASIER

Paid for by Republican Campaign Committee
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HELP WANTED—Female

Girls!

Young Women!

HERE'S AN INTERESTING,.

STEADY. WELL-PAID JOB

RIGHT NEAR HOME

at a

Telephone

Operator
Good starting salary,
• pay while learning,

4 raises first year.

—OO.7

Pleasant surroundings. Your
• co-workers are your friends.

Call Chief Operator

or
Apply 540 Broad St.,

fclewark,;'"N.~J

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

SALES GIRLS^

WANTED

ai* the New

KRESS STORE

SUMMIT, N. J .

No Bxperlonce Noecssary

Cpply to Manager at

Store. Location

•343 Springfield Ave.,

Summit, N. J.

GIRL WANTED
• for

CLERICAL &. STORE'
WORK

STEADY WORK
40 HOURJWBEK

APPLY

•B. L. SCHLOSSER
2 WALNUT ST., SUMIT, N. J.

summit 8-2123

COMPANION-housokoopor, light nurs-
ing—for—floml-lnvnliq, Manlowood
homo, family of two;—9'loop In. un;
tisual pleasant living-quarters-—SO-

—2-1TX3.

WOMAN for part-ttmcrworlcnn™»ohgol_
'oafotorln, ho cooking. Oalllbetweon_
B A. M. to 2 P. M. or 5:30-7 P. M..
Miss Tompklnu, Su 0-0714.

HOUSEKEEPER - COOK, all- modern
convonloncos, two adults. Summit
0-0243.

COMPETENT mother's helper, sloop In
- _oi;_out_no. cooking... doll in_porson.

nt 16 Kent Placo boulevard, Summit,
N. J.

WOMAN,' white, as- domestic, for- two
diiya work weekly. Phono Chatham
4-1454 after 7 P. M,

IF you are tlrod of wasting hours eaah.
day commuting. If you uro oapable
and offlolent'and If you would like

?. position as soorotary to an oxeou-
Wo whoso offlco.1 will bo located In

Oliatham, write giving full particu-
lars. • Address reply to Box 69, o/o
Summit Herald.

LAUNDRKS3 and cook, part or full
tlmo. • lull time preferred. Pour In

. family. Summit fl-8487.
ELfllSRLY woman who would rather

liavo n good homo as mombnr of
family than hlKh wageo1. To help In
motherloHS home,1' two small chll»
dron. References required. SU fl-
6101-Jf.

GIRL, general housework. 0 till aftei
dinner. Throo room apnrtmont. Ref-
erences rociulrod. South Orange 3-
1851.

GOOD, plain cook, simple Kenoral
.bousowork, 1 P.-M. through dinner,
3 adults. Bu. 0-2BVB,

ADDttlSHHOattAPH OPERATOR
No experience noccasary,

4 APPLY
Commonwealth Wator . Company
11 Bocohwood Rrt., Summit, N. J.

WOMAN, full charge of nliis month
old baby. Call Bu. B-2B70-M, Friday.

GIRLS, OPERATORS, for foot prnss
.i and milling machines. Light plastic

articled. Ullaox-Mlllor Co., 10 West
Purkor avenue, Maplewood.

WOMAN to oloan doctor's offices,
'mornlUHH. Uofurmices. HO 3-0320.

COOKSj first floor, general, maids,
waitresses, uurtiotmitds,' couples,
cooks, butlers, Top paid. Nowmnrk's
Aifoncy, 20 Washlnniou street, Mor-

.rlstown '4-3000.

HELP WANTED—Male
LARGE Life Insurance Co., desire* ca-

reer agent. No experleno* required
Applicant chosen on bails of apti-
tude testi and education. Writs com-
Slet* qualification* to Box 100. c /o

ummlt Herald.
SHIPP^JG room and handy man com-

bination, must drive car. Su. 6-0504.
HOUSE man for general duties at

Racquets Club. Outside and Inside
work. Short Hills 7-3705.

WE want to hire a responsible Intelli-
gent young man to do car polishing
and other miscellaneous work. Must
have drivers license and live In or ad-
jacent to Summit. Good starting rate.

DEL SHORT Si SON, I N C
SUMMIT PACKARD DEALER

78 Franklin PI. Su. 6-6481
STABLEMAN — S t e a d y employment,

good working conditions. Call Sum-
mit 6-3160.

LATHE oporator, work In New York
Olty for approximately 4 weeks then
work In Now Providence, N. J., per-
manontjy. i l . l l per hour. Apply
Box 62, c/o Summit jHerald. *

YOUNG mon 18 and qVer, Utility line
clearance, tree work,' stoady omploy-
ment, winter and summor, no expcrl-

- enco necessary. Call Su 6-6718-w. .
STABLEMAN, s t o a d y employment,

good working conditions. Call" Bu.
8-3160.

Help Wanted Male and Female

jlfrJrSTATB-EMPtOYMKNT
SERVICE

Springfield and Woodland Avenues
Summit, N. J. Sui. 6-8618

o NO FEES CHARGED -

Male and Fomalo Help supplied to
Employers. Profeasional, commer-
cial, skilled and unskilled appli-
cants placed in jobs.

EXPERIENCED shirt prossors and fold-
ers. Stoady. Good pay. David Gong,
220 Main St., Chatham. .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
SCOTTS Employment Agency. 421 Es-

sox Stroot, Mlllburn 8-0917. First
class domestic holp furnished. .

CARRINGTON Employment Agonoy —
87 Maple Avonuo, vaux Hall, South
Orango 2-0409. Specializing reliable
domcstlo. holp. Couples, day, full,
part tlmo workers. Baby slttors, etc.

GROVE Employmont Agency—Por, 40
years, offorlng only finest domestic
help; couples, day, full, part time,
eta. 197B Springfield avonue, "Maple-
wood, South Orango 3-3303,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY SITTJNO, any time. Elderly

woman, experienced with children,
SO. 2-8017.

DOMESTICS
DAY-WORKERS—HOTEL—

restaurant! help. Skilled workers.
SANDS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

50-13th Avonuo Nowark, N. J.
Call Mltoholl 2-0588

BOOKKEEPER, secretary. Fomalo.
Vicinity Oranges. Box 38, South
Orango Record.

DAY'S work, part tlmo, for two days
a wock. Summit 0-4632.

JUNIOR SEORETARY-stonographor, 3
"ryoars'^experlencor—Vicinity—Orangesv

OR 2-3444. —
HAVING LAUNDRY TROUBLE?

Call Ohareth Home Laundry, Summit
6-6227-R. References, prompt, reliable
service. Out"door drying. Called for,
delivered If necessary.
BABY slttera, day workers, nurso-

malds. Call Land of Nod, Madison
6-20S8.

VETERAN, attending -college desires
baby-sitting. Experienced. Mlllburn

—6-01B9-J:
WE DO MANY THINGS

WE'LL clean and wax floors. Clean
windows, wash woodwork and walls.
Cellars cloanod and whitewashed.

CURTAINS_LAUNDERED •
Slipcovers, bedspreads and table

llno'ns washod. EXPERT WORKMAN-
SHIP. A-Z SERVICE, 21 Sayro St.,
SummltT"Reforenccs.
Call Summit' 0-5388. Eves., Bu. 8-5233
LAUNDRESS, curtains and table llnon.

UNlonvllle 2-7972-M.
WOMAN to do Ironing at home.

8U 8-2750.
Call

SUPERINTENDENT — Young couple
with one child, man handy and ca-
pable. Call Su 6-6710 bofore-5-P-M,-

COOKING and first floor work, ool-
orod, no laundry, cloun woman with
roforoncoo. Summit 6-S597-W.

-Y.OUNG_woman would Uko day's 'work.
-Call-Frldajr-or-Saturday. Bu 6-3189-J.

RELIABLE young laily will do babj
Blttlng;^iuiy=9w>nHigf—Call—nfter—I

S f l J 4 i i 3
WORK as oompanlon for elderly lady

or convaloscont, 5 hours por. day,
flvo days from 11 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Phone Su 0-3S44 botweon 0 A. M.-10
A. M.

DOMESTIC seeks position, Now Jorsoy
and Florida with adults preferred,

—Su 6-1020,-or-wrlte P.O. Box-37,-Bunt-
mlt, N. J.

DEPENDABLE woman for day'* work
cleaning, $7 and car fare. Summit
8-S3B4-J,

GIRL 10, would like taking care of
children, utter school and all day
Saturday, Call Su 6-6285-J.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker would like
work by the day. Will make com-
plete dross. Made to ordor vladles
flannelette, soarsuckor nightgown!),
nurao uniforms, alterations and
housoooats, cotton build-up Blips,

.men's paiamas, evonlng ' gowns,
danco and afternoon drosses, skirts.
Su. 6-2030-W.

PART time light housekeeping, Iron-
ing. Scandinavian woman. Ml. fl-
0259-R. .

HANDY man with tools. Part tlmo Job.
13-4 o'clock or night watchman,
Union 3-122Y.

HOUSEKEEPER, wishes poitltlpn' In
small Christian homo Short IllUs or
Summit. Adults preferred. Rotor-
onoea. EllKaboth JS-1407.

PART time clerical or counter sales,
In or noar Mlllburn. lSxporlonco,
Mlllburn 0-0516-R.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE SALE — Saturday, October
30, 10:00 a. m. A barn full of treas-
ures, reflnlshed and rough, roduood
10 per emit.to 40 por cent. • Cherry
tables, blanket clients, choutB of
drawurs, sots of chairs, deaku, clocks,
lampfli mirrors, bods, boll«, guns,
china, brass, brlo-a-brao, toolit and
many other Items. Walter Williams,
524 Mouutuln avenue, North Cald-
Well.

LAUG1C collection of antique Druttdon,
LoweHtaft; pottery, bottloH, lamps,
prints, uarly furniture, amethyst,
bluo, rod, umbnr glass. Kdlth Druou,
Central avenue, Madison, N. J.

FOR SALE
. 1—ANTIQUES

THE WHiyPLETRKK— Antiques bought
and sold. Tel. Suv «-«se-or8u. 6-1B11.
785 Springfield avenue. Summit.

ANTIQUE pink lustre tea set. no deal-
ers. Su 6-1250.

1A—AUCTIONS

ALL DAY AUCTION SALE
ov

FINE ANTIQUES
Saturday, Oct. 30 — 10 a. m.

.FIVE! ACRES 0i
BRIDGEVILLE, NEW JERSEY

Route «
One mile west of Butzvllle, N. J.
Pink, copper. Bllver and Sunderland

lustre, Venetian glass, Liverpool
pitcher. Lutz glaas, Historical platters.
Capo-Dl-Monte, Meissen, Dresden and
Royal Berlin china, Peach blow, satin
glass, Burmese and Amberlna glass,
Chelsea and Bisque figures, flare
vases, bonnet-top highboy In cherry
wood, 10 Queen Anne chairs. Queen
Anno desk on frame, William and Mary
sideboard, Flemish breakfront, grand-
father's clock, marquetry butlers sec-
retary, a number of nne early chests
of drawers, crystal chandelier, oriental
rugs, large and small, and many other
Items too numerous to mention.

'LUNCH INOUff
COFFEE SHOPPB

Sold by order of R. D. HOSIER.
. Clerk: John OlardellL

AUCTIONEER: otto P. Seng, mem-
ber of Nat'l Sooloty of Auctioneers.

Z—BICYCLES
BICYCLES, chain drives, trloyclei and

English blcyoles bought, sold and
. ropalrpd. "43 "Main street, Mlllburn.

Ml 6-0044.
SOHWINN bloyoles, one man's and

woman's. Used very little. $35 each.
.18 Sunset drive, Summit. Su 0-5489.

THREE bicycles, boys and girls, 28
and small boys. SO 2-0718.

3— CLOTHING
GREEN-and yollow check wool Jaokot.

Call Chatham 4-4004.
GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and lur

mittens, size 10. Blue'suit, stzer.9.
Camels hair skirt. All for (23. MU1-
butn fl-1389. »

LADY'S black coat, sliver fox collar,
size 14-18, girls' greon und rod plaid
wool coat, Blzo 10. girls' bluo coat,
size 12-14, excolloat condition. Su. 0-
3948-J. •

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
stroot, MlUburu, soils used clothing
of better quality. for every membor
of the family. Mlllburn 8-4120.

CHEAP, two topcoats and ono suit.
" Tolophono SU 0-2709.
SIZE 10 girl's maroon winter coat.

Boavor collar, $10. Su 6-6247-J aftor
— 6 P. M.
MAN'S formal throo-pioce dress . suit,

size 40 tall; Dunlap silk boavor top
hat. Chatham 4-2445-J.

MAN'S, groy pin stripe suit. Size 38.
- Su 8-1073-*.
FULL length opossum coat, size 12-14,

$30. SU 0-0205.

*UM<J|ST now Premier tank „ typo
Vaculim 61oanor. all attachments, $50.-
Reconditioned Euroka Upright with
attachments, $25. ' Su 0-2773. >

LADY'S rod cloth coat with fur col-
lar and cuffs, excellent condition,

-reasonable. Summit .0-3227-J. . , ,-
BOY'S fur lined loathor Jackot, .size

lo; sport jaokot, slzo la-la. Summit
0-5423-M.

BEST & CO., baby clothes, blankets
' and accessories, perfect condition.

Su 0-0081.
SLIGHTLY usod wlntor clothing for

tho whole 'family. Lowest prices.
Square. Oloanors, 42 Main Street,
Mlllburn. Ml. 0-0267. • |

BEAUTIFUL dark rod coat, praotlcally
now, Jr. Miss, slzo 9, "two ovonlng

-drasfios,—Jr.—Miss,—0-10,-also other
Items. Su 6-2139.

MAN'S riding boots, 8-C, trooa and
jaok.-BO-2-4D71...- fi

MAN'S Imported camel's hair ovor-
coat. tallor-mado, Uko now. Sizo 38.
SO 2-7479.

12' x 20* Oarvod Axmlnstor rug rose
bolgo, Kolvlnator refrigerator 7 cu.
ft., oxcellont condition, Mi'P1" Wolsh

—cupboard.^jnaplo—..wlng ohalr, otc,
Short Hills 7-34H3-W.

BLACK tux slzo 30 llko new. Short
Hills 7-2040.

WINTER coat, flttod gray with Por-
elan lamb collar, slzo 14. Good con-
dition. Chatham 4-5784.- . |

'8th GRADE young toons * Ooatsr
dresses, skirts, — Edith Hill Toon

~8hopr21D-Elm Stroot, Wcstflold, Wo
.2-1410.

VALUES III coats — Edith Hill Toon
Shop, 219 Elm Stroot, Wostflold, We
2-1410. •

WOMAN'S wlntor coat. Good condi-
tion, reasonable. Mlllburn 6-1508.

«—FAltM PRODUCE
FANCY apples, pure sweot elder, with-

out preaorvatlvbs, pumpkins -for
Hallowoon. Wlghtman's FarmB,
Bornardsvlllo Rd., Morrlstown, N. J.

-4A—PIKEWOOD-
FIREPLACE LOGS

Well sonKonctl — standard cords
- -Reasonable-rates . _ '

Place your ordor now
Phono Summit 8-0211

FOR—BEST. fireplace mood. oalL
UNlonvlllo 2-5075, T. BRANHAM,
(Seasoned oak, also Canncl coal and
kindling wood).

5—FUltNITURB
CHIPPENDALE, walnut 9-plooV'dinlnB

room sot, oval glans closet to match,
excellent condition SU-fl-2803-J.

MAPLE bod, lnnorsprlng mattross,
with matohlng chest of drawers.
Summit 0-0982-M.

STUDIO couch. Call Su 0-1324.
FOUR-PIECE rattan sunroom furni-

ture; settee, two chairs, ooffoo table.
$30. Mahogany ohlna cabinet, $10.
Painted kitchen tablo, four chnlnt,
$B. SO 3-0362.

TWO pairs of volvot portiorefl, .one
brown,' ono roso, oach throo yards
long, 52 inches wide. Su 6-1250.

OVAL mahogany library or living room
table, good as new—music—cablnot,
kitchen ohahH,—tabloB,-other-thlngs.
SHlt"O=2803^j

VICTORIAN typo ohorry wood furni-
ture. Squaro plono and phonograph.
Call Mlllburn 0-0452-W aftor 6 P. M.-

MAPLE drosnlng tablo, mirror; dark
wood dining room biiffot, chair,
carved hall Boat; mahogany- round
•llbrnry-tablei-2-flets-BOod-books: Rea-

— sonablo, SO 2-8872.

>y i
•i ]

KITCHEN and living room suites; bod;
drcaaora; chalrn; flroloas oookor; ra-
dio; odds and onds. 365 Morrlii avo-
nuo, Springfield, Ml. 0-1557-R.

MODERN walnut eight. plooo dining
room sot, oxoollont condition. Su.
8-1808-W.

OVERSTUFFED'olialr and lofiir'nidcF^
orn linos, good condition, $45. May
bo seen at Summit Express Co., 66
Railroad avonuo,. Bummlt.

EIGHT-plooo maplo bedroom, drossor
and mirror, chest, 3 'bodu, 1 flat
springs and 2 mattroimos, $150. Call
after 0 P. M. Su 0-3220.

SUN-ROOM, 3 oushlouad solid maplo
sofa, painted white, forest greon
cushions, 450, Perfect condition. SO

• 3 - 2 0 2 0 . ' • •

DINING room uulte, 10-plooo walnut.
$150 for quick sale. SO 3-4735.

FLOOR model Stromborg Carlson
Radio Phonograph- combination.
Mlllburn 6-2000.

BABY'S carrlago, play pon, high chair
and. bird oago. Reasonable. Short
Hills 7-3023-M.

DESK, walnut and mahogany dros-
sors, chiffonier, tables, chalrn, china
clonot, gas' log hoator, tools, port-
ablevlcirola. Bu. 8-7203-M, eynnlnRs.

TEN piece walnut flnlnh dining rooin
sot, chairs nuwiy rocovered, roaaori-
ablo, Cull 8u. 0-1380-M, aftsr 4 P . M .

PERFEOT dining room for someone
who npproolntos good furnlturo.
Mado by Sloano's Now York. Table,
buffet, sorvlno, eight chalm covurod
With satin damiisk, also trilpcovors.
Not a iargo himvy.Hot just right for
neW homo. Priced $700. Short Hills.
7-3763.

LARGE solid mahogany library table
sultablo for doctors office. Reason-
able. Short. Hills 7-3763.

BLU13 Whltnoy folding baby carrlago.
Iilku new. $2S. Mlllburn 0-0100.'

OHINE81S Ohlpntmriuln couch, groeii
(lininuik with Hllpoovur. Purfuot con-
dltlon, Hhort Hills 7-:iOOB.

MOVING to Himtilor apartmimt. Solid
mahtiKany bodroom mit. Mix fti Bur-
vol • guH rofrlginator. Odd ulouoa
Hpmlit chluii. otc, 5 Luiu avenue,
Cliiithum, N, J,

FOR SALE
t—FUHN1TUHB .

TEN piece dining room set, walnut
finish, »lx>piece-bedroom, sew double
bed, both walnut,. very' good condi-
tion, box spring and - mattress,
almost now. Summit fl-6375-J. "

THREE bedroom sets, sofa bed and 2
uph.* chairs, rugs, two coffee tables,

. 1-7 piece kitchen set, mirror, cedar
chest, 10 piece dining room set, 5
uph. chairs, single bed, bookcase,
upright piano. Can be seen at The
Bummlt Express Co., Inc., 66-76 Rail-
road Ave. -' . ,

DINING Toom sylte, 10 pieces, walnut,
tapestry seats, good condition, $65.
Maple kitchen sot, extension table,
two1 leaves. Phone Bu 6-0268.

BRIDGE set, lnncrsprlng mattress and
box springs, set of cane porch chairs,
small tables, 1 rug, golf bag and
matched clubs. Mlllburn 6-4183-R.

KITCHEN tablo, porcelain top, with
four chairs. In' good condition. Call

• Summit 6-5319-J.
STU0IO couch, ' $7. Su 6-5217-M.
THREE bedroom sets, sofa bed and 2

upholsterod chairs, rugs, two coffee
tables, 1-7 pl»co kitchen set, mlr-
ror,-ccdar-£hest,JD piece dining room1

set, 5 upholstered chairs, single bed,
bookcase., upright piano, olcctrlc
Btovo, Empire sofa, largo chest of
drawers.. Can bo sedn at The Sum-
mit Express Co., Inc., 66-78 Jj^Uroad
avonue, Summit, N. J.

LARGE overstuffed divan with down
cushions,. Good condition, reason-
able. Short Hills 7-3220.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS *
EASY washing' machlho. Good condi-

tion. Reasonable. SO 2-4353.
0 OU. FT. Sorvol rcfrlgorator, mahog-

any dining room sot. Madison
6-1420-R. .

NORGE double door, 11 % cu. ft. ro-
frtfjorator. Excellent condition. $135.
Summit 6-0184 aftor 0 P. M.

APEX washer, spin drlor, oxcollont con-
dition, $50 or offer. Oval coffoo ta-
ble, curved tavorn-Bcone under glass
tray, library tablo 23x55. Su 6-7460.

FIREPLACE—Gas heater, radiant coal.
. Tlior manglo. Sllvortono radio. Roa-
^sonablo. SOT2̂ 0~298, mornings.

WARING deluxe Blondor, now, never
usod, $35. Chatham 4-3729.

SMALL Tuppan apartment size gas
stovo, ovon and brollor. New. Chat-
ham 4-4777-R.

BABY washing machine, practically.';
now. $10. Chatham 4-5011-R.

BENDIX washing machine, perfect con-
dition, $85, Summit 0-5210.

GLENWOOD gas range In pprfoct con-
dition, two Vonotlan blinds 54" wldo,
storm door 20Vj"x80',l", oast Iron
roasting pan. Call Short HUte 7-2301.

COLDSPOT rofrlgerator, oxcollont con-
dition, 'cheap. Tol. Su fl-0488-W;

TANK-Typo vacuum cloanor In good
condition. $15. ESsex 5-0071.

LARGE G. E. rofrlgorator, good con-
dition, $75. Su. 0-0408.

SPINNER dry Easy washing, machlno,
very flno walnut dressing tablo with
largo oval mirror. $25 oach. Short
Bills 7-3460.

ALL household furnishings Including
throo ploco living room BOt, steam
hoat coal burning furnaco, pot
stovo. Call Saturday or Sunday, 234
Lafuyotto avonuo, Chatham 4-8883-
W; uftor Sunday call Ohathum 4-
0600-R. : ;

1937 Q. E. Rofrlgorator, porfoot run-
ning condition. $100. South Orango
2-7564.

COMBINATION coal and gas stovo.
. Whlto.-Good-condltlon.. Mlllburn 0-

1423.
FRIGIDAIRE 7 cubic ft. Cold-Wall re-

frigerator. $75. Short Hills 7-2602-J.
WASHING muchlno, reasonable. Call

botWoon 7 & 0. Su. 0-1500-M.
COLDSPOT rofrlgorator, good condi-

tion. Call Su. 8-1411.
COLDSPOT rofrlgerator, oxcollont con-

dition, $50. Call Su. 8-2135-M.
WASHER, Savage spin-dry; Also West-

lnghouso olootrlo roastor. Summit
0-225I-J..

GENERAL olcctrlo rofrlgorator, 7 cu.
ft., in vory good condition. • Price
$75. Tol. Summit 0-4271.

GLENWOOD table top gaa range,
soparato oven and broiler, hoat con-
trol, tlmor, cloan, good' condition,
best offor. Call Summit fl-3316-J.

JWALXaNJlUMiDJMER,_cablnoJLstylo,
two sprays, very good condition, $50.
SO 3-0362.

EASY WRINOER-typo washor. Oood
condition. SO 3-1007.

8-ft—MACHINERY
-AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sture-
vant blowora, Wostlhghouso, Oon-
tury, U. S. Eloctrio motors; com-
ploto stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys,. motors, .fans, blowora, .unit
hoators, lighting plants, gas ongtnes,
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds woll
pumps; a pump for ovory nood; also
automatic olootrlo wator hoators.
General Eloctrio Equipment Co., 155
Mulberry otroot. MI 2-5029.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
CHERRY COAT. HAT AND LEGGING

SET, SIZE 4-5. IVORY STORKLINE
0 YEAR CRIB AND CHEST. SHEETS
AND BLANKETS. HIGH CHAIR AND
GATE. SU 0-5250-J. .

FIVE horsopowor wodci aaw, bolt, two
Baws mounted on slod, good shape,
$75. Four bundles 10" Hhlriglan, flvo
now storm sauh 4'7" high, othor mu-
torlal,.ohoap. Tol. Summit 0-3212-J.

WASHER, $15; 3 bods with springs and
mattrejisai, $15 oaoh. Ono man's bl-
oyclo, $10. Onii glrTs""blcyolo, $15.
One antique gottob, $25. Loathor
chair-, mahogany frame, $5. Two
warm coats for school girls, $5 ouoh
aiid~otTVor~arttclo3-orwlntor olothlng,
slzo 10-12. Su 0-2Q02. - —

WATER pump, Fairbanks Morse % H.P.
motor with 80 KUl.Tiollor or separate.

—Xtooo-plooo-maple-Hvlng-room not;
two lawn mowers, two second-hand
offloo dcBlui; old coal range. Call
dally until 5. P. M. 771 Mountain
avotjuo, Bprlngflold.

MODEL AIRPLANES A
RACE OARH. BOATS. TRAINS it

handicraft materials for salo In a
"~Wldo~Varlotiy-at AMERICAN"HANDI-

CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

ANTIQUE cherry droploaf table, Sher-
aton lovo seat, two small palntod
clients, mahogany book oaso, ^bodsldo
tablo, Canterbury magazlno rack,
ooffoe tablo, Jlroplaoo screen, metal
tablo, tablo lamp, brldgo lamp, three

v pairs Unod crowol embroidery floor
_J length draporloo, 12 foot x is foot

Broadloom rug. Short HUla 7-2050-J.
liANDBOAPING Materials, topsoU -

humus, Pout mooH, noeds, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, eta. APPO-
LTTO'S. 08 Main Bt^ Bprlngflold.
N. J.

WILCOX and Glbbs nowlng maohlno,
$15; (lining room table, $31); wnrd-
robo trunk, $18. Chatham 4-7557-M.

FILL DIRT, vory rouBonablo, cull Chat-
hum 4-7515 or Summit 0-7173.

BEDSPREADS, aurtnlna, drapos, girl's
and toen-uga clothing. Excellent
condition. Vory roasonabls. SO 2-
00U9.

COMPLETE sotu Dickons, R. Louis
Stevenson, Captain Marryat, and

' History of the World. Su 6-2803-J,
MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfo, $25. Two

boy's camel hair ovoroouta, size 10
• and IB, $10. Boy's 28". bike, »15.

Su 6-7250-M.
FORTY gallon Paracoll, u»od only six

months. '1'hlrty gallon water stor-
age tank und piping. Radiator 10" x
20" x 28" high. Two storm sash"
35" x 55". Nino storm sash 25" X 58".
Short Hlllu 7-2017. .

DINNlSft'RING, topavi with gold und
diamond uottlni,', ffiuropoan origin,
Bummlt llovald, Hox lo.

a dolls, (24 lnolO; boau-
tltully tlrnssod, regular $14.5(1; now
$7.50, liixciollimt Ohrlstmaii ulfts. Mull
nrilnrH promptly fllliid. Mnnoy buok
Ktiiiruntou. 11. L10WIM, 275 Bernard
terrace, Hlllulde, N. J,

FOR SALE
%—MISCELLANEOUS

RECORDER — Phonograph - R a d i o -
Publla Addreu combination. New
xondltton. Blanks, microphone, nee-
dlea, book of Instructions, etc., In-
cludBd. Days 8u 8-6191, «venlngl
Unlonvllle 2-1250.

MODEL RACE CAK3
BOATS. TRAINS. AIRPLANES &
. handicraft materials for sale In a

wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY. INC.. 54 Soutb
Harrlann street. Eait Orange. OB 3-
710J.

SIXTEEN gauge double barrel shot-
gun, Ithaca. Beagles, ready for gun-
ning. Clarence Blazure, Box 72,
WUersvllle. "N. J,

STORM SASH
••" COMBINATION DOORS

LUMBER MILLWORK
Plywood — Sheetrock — Flooring

Shingles <— Garage Doors — Shutters
Mouldings — Knotty Pine — Cedar
Lining — Ping Pong Tables — Kitchen
Cabinets — Corner Cablneta —• Book-
cases — Hardware

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Ave.; Vaux Hall, N. J.
PHONE UNIONVILLE 2-7108

GORHAM Sterling "Lyrlo" new, 3-place
settings, reasonable. Call Su 6-0036-M.

PREP-slzed brown wool overcoat. Bar-
onet cornet, case. Call after S p. m.,
6O 2-6899. • !.,

OAK flat-top offlBBTJeBK, celling chan-
deller, boy's bicycle, auto scat cov-
ers, groen suit and evening dresses,
slzo 12. South.-Orange_2-2283.

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS. AIRPLANES, RACE OARS 4t
.handicraft materials for sale In a

wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. • East Orange. OR 3-
7105

NEW speed graphic camera with ran BO
finder .Synchroflash, film pack
adapter, $275. Zolss binoculars 8x30
with' caser $75. Call Summit 6-1.992.

UPRIGHT Hoover vacuum with com-
ploto att'aohmonts, $25. Playor piano
with 130 rolls, $25. Lavatory sink,
$10. Summit 6-5975-W.

ROTTEN cow manure. Su 6-0521-J.
BEAUTYRE8T mattress, $18; ohonlllo

bodsproad, $3, Call Summit 6-6526-J.
GARAGE doors, 2 sots, good condition,

Su* 0-0915.
COMPLETE-vSot. usod tires ahd-tubes,

.slzo 700x15, no breaks, plenty troad
loft. Call Su 0-5823.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD, TYJPE DOOR CO.,
1380"SprlngfIcld Avo., Irvlngton, N J.

Phono Essex--5-5800.ORIENTAL rug, ' 12x20, excollont con-
dition, $800; 'child's, small trlcycloj
excollont condition,' $0; largo tricycle,
good condition, $2. Su 6-7205-J.

SAROUK rug 10x14, oxcoptlonullysioft
colors, $1400. Humboldt 2-3284.

BOY'S blue BUlt, slzo 14. Rovorslble
topcoat size 14. Rink shoe skates,

_ Bk-.o 8 Glrl'a-28'i-bloyolo.-bod-board,,
twln-slzs,—Set-of-book-of-knowledge.
All In excellent condition. Summit
d-1401.

WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT
O. B. White. Jr.. Painter and Dccora-

_tor,_21-EdBar_8t Summit.-Summit
0-1193-R. Froo estimates:—

ROYAL portable typowrltor, good con-
dition, rcasonablo. Su 0-2147-W.

COLLINSON Iron Dogrun with Qato.
0 x 15% Llko now $30. Short Hills
7-2350. . . . .

CHROME and gray Thayor stroller.
Ploy pon. Short Hllla 7-2056.

ATTIO clearance, furnlturo, crookory,
quilts, garden tools, bods, couch,
hoator. _ Sale: barn at 49 Jefferson
Avo., Short Hills 7-3038-M.

MODEL TRAINS
AIRPLANES. RACE OARS. BOATS &

handicraft materials for sale in a
wldo*varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
ORAFT-COMPANY—INC.—MSoUtb
Harrison stroot. East Orange. OR 3-
710S.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
HEW Splnot pianos, used Grands and

Uprights for sale or ront by the
month. MO 4-1042 or write Craru-
man Piano Bhop, Morris Plains, N J

KNABE Grand, mahogany, excollont
oondltton. Call Su 6-3144-J.

U—BIRDS a f E I S
IRISH setter puppies. Three month*

old, of the famous Hlgglns breed-
ing. Whtppany 8-0246. •••-•

PONY, Shetland, gentle 3 years old,
guaranteed to ride and drive, Mlll-
burn 6-437S-J.

COOKER: spanlol puppies, blaok, buff,

Sodlgreed, fomolos sacrifice $20. A.
wanson, R2, North Bridge St.. Som-

' orvlllo. N. J.
COLLIE--AKCr-sablo-and—whlt»,-Je--

millo, $35. SU 6-7408.

SERVICES OFFERED
Z2-A—AUTOSJTOB IIIRK

Herti-Oriv-UR-Self System
Passenger cart and truolu to hire.
J. Frank Connor. Inc., Licensee

DRIVE IT YODRSELF
- INSURANOE PROTECTION -
85 Plane St.. corner James St.

Newark. N J. HU 5-32W

O—CARPENTERS

' KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases,-bars, radiator coven, store
trays. Custom built, abd tnarlnt
furniture.

B. H. BHAN06KT
DO first Street, South Orange

SO 2-3584 • SO 2-2180
PRED S T E N G E L . OARPENTEB:

repairs, alterations, scroons, cabi-
nets, eto. Let me do your small
loba • or any Job. Call UNlonvllle
2-6632r 1273 Qrandvlow Ave., Union.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY^.

Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet Work,
Recroatlon Rooms and, Bars.

Additions
-Mlllburn-6-!23J

ST,QBM_wlndows hung.-—Car:
"worHrflgn8r*Hr-Brlgg».-OaH-Mlllbum

Z4—CONIHACIOHB-
EXEERT—Banltrary Cosapoo) Berrioei

cesspools and septlo tanks 'cleaned,
built and repaired. CARL GULIOK,
Bbx 838, Mnrrlfltown. Tel. Mnrrls-
town 4-2082.

i BAG enmont mtxor, for rent, day,
wook. Call Su 6-5B03.

__.. 24 A—PKES SM AKINQ,
FOR dressmaking, alterations, h e m s -

Call Mlllburn 6-4214-J.
SEWING: Bring us your repairs. No.

Job to6 small. Holbort, 100 Park
Ave., Summit, Su 0-1750-R.

SEWING, alterations, all kinds.- Day's
work or will call for and deliver.
Short Hills, Maplewood or vicinity.
Call Bu. 8-6074-J.

DRESSMAKING and alterations, phono
for appolntmont. T H E LITTLE
BEAVER SHOP, 21 Laurol Drlvo, Now
Provldonoo, N. J. Phono. Bummlt
0-6037-W or Summit fl-6037-M.

2S—ELECT1UCAL
KLEOTRIOAL1 Installations repaired.

L. Parsll, Jr., S Parry Place, spring-
field; Mlllburn 6-1023.

Z6—FLOOItlNQZ 6 L Q
DELMAR floor Maintenance. Floor

soraplng and roflnlshlng. BpeolaliK-
Ing In rosldentla) work. Knox 2-1244

ELECTRIC floor oloanhig and wax-
lug, add life to your floors and give
thorn that mlrror-llke finish. -Spoolal
rates from November 1 to Docember
1. Call J. Neville, Mlllburn 0-0435-M.

FLOOR SANDING AND
SWISHING

ESTABLISHED ID2O
RISES POWELL

Mil, 8-0084-J
Jt-A—nOUSECLKANINQ SERVICE

WALLS, OEILINaS, RUO8 AND
UPHOLSTERY.

Cleaned by machine
THIS WALLMABTER WAY

No muss, streaks, odor or noise
Call ORnnge 4-3325 for estimate

J. WILLIAMS, window Washing and
cleaning, South Orange 3-3508, 2218
Mlllburn Avonue, Maplowood.

2BA—LANUSCAl'K QAIUjliNINd
LANDSOAPE-aardoner. M o cl e r at •

prices. Top soil, truoklug. Call Su.
6-2207.

SERVICES OFFERED
28A,—LANDSCAPE GAUUEN1NQ

LANDBOAPB QARDENE8. V»Wran,_ax-4-^
—DSi..t!L>i _prlctm. Mlllburn «-423a-B ( J
OLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TREE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
0B OLENSIDE AVE. BU. 6-6954-R

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT ..
TREE PRUNING

DOMINICK CIAMPA Su. 6-1653-R
29—MABON-CONTRaCIOBfc

JOSEPH Rudlit. Mason-Oontractor
Stone, brick, sldewallu. All type
concrete work SU fl-1281-J.

GENERAL contractor, asphalt drive-
ways, cement work, walks, walls.
E. A. Magllara. Muplewood. N. J.
South Orange 2-6374.

30— MISCELLANEOUS

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH
CONCRETE CO.

Prompt—8errlce=Hlgb Quattttr
CALL SUMMIT 6-7177

TAKE^alook at your chimney now I
Don't wait until' It tumbles down.
Call Georgo Colo, Whlppany 8-0024-R
for repairing and rebuilding of your
chimneys.

TAPESTRY, needlepoint or loom,
made, repaired, cleaned by expert.
Call Mrs. Nadler: Mllllngton
7-0540-W. . •

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tuner. 35 yttya. Morrlstown
4-5423,

STORM SASH
Screens, combination doors, screen and
combination porches, scroons rewlrod
and ropalred.

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Springfield and Union Avenues
Su 6-0419 Now Providence. N. J.

Evenings Essox 5-1773
CELLARS, gamo rooms, play rooms
-,-cloancd, palntod. Odd Jobs. Mlllburn
6-4340,- :

31—ftlOVING— STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Truoklng, all Jorsoy

•points J: T Murray., p o . Box 100.
Murray. Hill. N J" SU. 6-0323-W,

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable; re-
frigerators moved: piano hoist ball;
trips to N Y O LIBERTY STOR-
AGE CO Ma. 2-4388: Nights. Eaa(O
3-6789.

LIGHT truoklng. L. Gauthlcr, 98
GLENSIDE AVE.. SUMMIT. N. J.
Su 6-6054-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
H. a . SEARLES & SONS, 204 Morris

avonuo, Sprlngflold;-Mlr;6-0799-W.
33— PAINTING DECORATING

80HMID'F~« LANDWEHR
PAINTING - DECORATING

PAPER-HANGING
Interior— Exterior

UNIONVIL.L.E 2-7198
J D McORAY. painter, paperhanger

Ss decorator. Su. 8-5317-M.

PAINTER and paporhangor wants work
Intorlor and oxtorlor work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Frod Plopcr. I Bprlngflold Avonue.
Springfield. N. J. Mlllburn 6-0709-R

1933 FORD V-8, good running condl-
— tlon,-heater, now battory and brakes,

good rubber. $125 or best offor. Call
Chatham 4-0067 after 5 p. m.

HENRY £NGELS
Painting it Docortlng Contractor

Export Color Styling—Pino Paper-
hanging

892 Pennsylvania Afe., Dnlou
Unvl. 2-1248
PAINTING

Interior ic oxtorlor. Also paporhanglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE, Bu. 6-4530-W
502 Plalnflold Avo., Borkeloy Holghts,

N. J.
W. W. STILES & CO.

218 Crawford Torraoo, Union. N. S.
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANGINO

Intorlor —' Extorlor t
Plastorlng — Floor Soraplng

E Z TERMS
FOR ESTIMATE .CALL

Unionvlllo 2-7285-J Unlonvillo 2-3833
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

Painting & decorating & papering
Best material and workmanship.

Morlorato / prices.
W. Soolbaoh, Unlonvillo 2-1671

32A—PIANO TUNING
A-l PIANO ropalrs a specialty. Expert

tuning, $4. Voteran. Glgllo, Essex 5-
1608.

3Z—B PRINTING
WEDDING Invitations shown by ap-

pointment at homo or at our sta-
tionery bar. Boacon Hill Co., 239
Morris AVc, Bprlngflold. Mil. .0-1250.

37—ROOFING—REPAIRS
GENERAL contractor.- ntooTlng, file
—'Slate,—fcarr~snow~guards—oldlng-gut-

tors, loadors, carpontry and mason.
Poto KoellgcB, 02 Montgomery Avo-
nuo, Irvlngton. Essox 5-0477.

40—WASHING MACHINES REPAIRS
IBVIKOTOM HMFKKJKIIATIOM CO.

BsaelC 1-0155
Qimranteed robnlra. on »11 wuhera.

USED CARS FOR SALE
• A U S T I N S

"Now Jersey's Oldos't Austin Dealor"
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY "

HAVELL MOTORS
SOUTH AND ELM STS.

MORRISTOWN 4-6113.
1950 Allard Ford $5,177
1949 Loa-Franols 1 $5,216
1949 Austin Shoerllne ; 15,800
1049 Jaguar Convertible ! 4,745
1049 Jaguar Salon - : 4,833
104»~Auatln Panol , : 11,695
1049 Austin Pickup - i;l,605
1049 Austin Station Wagon M.095
1049 Ronault. Bodan __.i i 1,335
1048 Austin 2-Door. ::1,595
1948 AUBtln 4-Door i 1,720
1048 M. G. Roadsters ^...i 2,395
1048 Morgan 2-Soator : 2,495
1947 Bulok Supor Convortlble __.i 2,005
1047 Buick Roadmastor Con. ...13,250
.10.47 Bulck Estato Wagon ; 3,250
1047 Do Soto Sudan" ;_.112,400.
.lM7_atan.djird_ Bjadan .. il,005
1047..Ford lVj-Ton Truck $2,100
1047 Studobakor Champion $1,095
1048-Gadlllao-Sodnn-62-—^r;^=:ji3rl95
104(rt5tnooln—ContinentAl-.Oon- •

vortlble *3,495
1948 Austin' Panel S 750

-1048-bodgo—etiHtom—Sodrra—T^rril.miS
1042 Ohovrolot Pickup * 705
1041 Moroury Station Wagon ...$1,350
1041 Plymouth Station Wagon —$1,205
1041 Austin B - * 650
1040 Lincoln Continental Con-

vertible »2,095
-II)40-Bulck--Bodan-.^--.-...^..._4l,095
1040 Oldflmobllo Sedan $ 005
1940 Willys Sedan -- » 805
1940 Packard Darrln Oonv. '

Sodan - $3,350
1039 Packard 120 Sodan » 705
1039 Plymouth Sodan, 4-Door — $ 895
1930 Plymouth Convertible $ 000
1030 Bulok Special Sodan $ 645
1038 Austin Nippy" Speedster. . . . $ 650
1037 Ohovrolot 2-Door —» 545
103B La Sallo Oomio ^ $ 3 5 0
1930 Ohovrolot 2-Door " u 450
1038 Ohovrolot 4-Door —!i 450
103B Chrysler Sedan ; n 205
1934 Chevrolet 2-Door .-$ 273
1031 Ford Model A * 85
1931 RollH Royoo P2 Sodan $1,750

HAVELL MOTORS
Exoluslvo Dealers In Foreign

and Classic Car*
46S VALLEY ST., SOUTH ORANGE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
HENSCHEL'S

•457 Central Ave., Orango, N. J.
BTUDEBAKER Champion 1047, $1,700.

.'Two door sedan, hoator, oxcollont
condition. Short Hills 7-3483-W.

1934 PLYMOUTH convertible coupe, In
good condition. Bu B-7133. -

1035 PLYMOUTH ooupo, iixoollont mo-
tor, four now tires. $300. Chatham
4-5168-M.

FRAZIER Manhattan, 1048, 7,000 miles.
Best offiv over $2,000 for quick sale
to settle estate. 101 So. Springfield
avonuo, Springfield. Ml. 8-0077-M.

1041 PLYMOUTH tudor, radio and
heater, ono car owner, In good con-
dition, no dealers. Call Su. 6-4444.

DODGE '38 black convortlble sodan,
radio, heater. Boon at Chatham Esso,
corner Hillside and Main. Chatham
4-0614-M.

10118 CHEVROLET four-door sodan. In'
good condition. Heater, chains. $200.
Call Chatham 4-7509-W evenings 7:30
to 9:00.

USED CARS FOR SALE

)'REILLY MOTORS
79 North Park St.

East Orange, N. J.

Take Advantage of Our

Fall Clearance Sale

WE HAVE A CHOICE OF 40 OF

THE CLEANEST AND MOST"

REASONABLY PRICED CARS

IN.THE STATE

MQBELS-FOR-194B TO 1938 '

J5VERY CAR GUARANTEED

OPEN DAILY FROM

8 A, M. TO 10 P.-M;

PHONE ORANGE 4-3830

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAMOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS

HOME OF
THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE
QUALITY AND

FAIR DEALING REIGN

43 NORTHTPARITST:

EAST ORANGE
ORango 3-7106

FORD SEDAN, 1948, radio, heater. Vory
good condition. $1475.

USED OROSLEYSfrom $495 to »725.
STIOKEL AUTO SALES CORP., Branch,

73,70 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn. Soutb
Orango 3-3088. :

1038 PACKARD, 2-door sedan. Privately
owned. Excellent condition. $705.
SO 3-0879.

1931 HARLEY-Davldson, make offer.
Madison 8-1420-R.

PONTIAO, 1947, stroamllner 8, 4-door
sodan, radio, hoator, low mileage,
now condition, original'-1 owner.
Roasonablo. Westfleld 2-1588-J.

1936 DODGE—sodan, new tires; price
$350. Call Summit 6-4209-J.

1936 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door sedan, ox-
collont—mechanlcal_condV;lon,_rea?.
sonablo. Bummlt 6-0028.

MERCURY, 1046, 4-door sodan, all
extras, low mileage. Call Summit
6-6251-R after 6 'p . m.

1935 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door sedan, $200.
12 Orchard street, Summit, after 5
P. M.

1936 FORD conv't coupo, good oondl-
tlon, radio, heater, rebuilt motor.
Madison 6-1494-J. :

PACKARD 1937, radiator heater, 4-
door sodan. Clonn car. 1649 Spring-
field Avo., Maplewood.' 8 a. m. to
8 p. m. "' .

CHEVROLET — 1948 — 4 door; All ao-
cosBortes. Best of care.-Jftnest con-
dition throughout. Mlllburn <J-
1955-J.-

CHRYSLER 1940 4-door Black sedan.
Original paint. Good condition. Call
summit 6-1757-W.

1933 FORD convortlble coupe with 1037
. V-8 rocondltloned engine. Summit
6-5345-J.

WANTED TO BUY
STAMPS—OoUbOtlons. accumulations,

old envelopes * correspondence
wanted for highest cash prices Wll)

•—call--.A_.Btlnltman. 9711 CuletflP.
—road. Westfleld.
DIAMONDS, colored atones, gold and

B l l v e r ; authentic appraisals,
JEAN R. TACK, certified gomologlst.
70 years In Newark. 11 William St.

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ohlna. glass,
lamp*. Copper Kettle 617 MorrU
Avenue. Springfield. Short-H11U 7--
2542-W. We buy and soil. We aUo
buy estates.

CASH paid for old books, all subjeota;
will call for. Phono after 12 noon.
Old Book Shop, 75 Spring St., Mor-
rlstown 4-1210.

WE PAY highest oanh prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
a-brac. paintings, rugs. Tour attic

-contentaourspeelalty.—
SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS

, 47-49 Bummlt Ave.
SUmmlt 0-2118

WE PAY CASH for your used furni-
ture, antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-
brao, paintings, works of art, eto.

OEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.

Tol. Summit 6-0998 '
We will buy your/attlo content*

POOL table, full size, good condition.
Bargain. SO 3-2417, 6-9 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
TOYS wanted—aeoond hand or allghtl?

dumagtxtreutuble for-pre-Mndornr*,,
tan-aged children. MUlburn c-2038-jJt.

BEST PRICES PAID
for China, Bllver, Figurine*; oontenu
of attlci.eta, Appraisal givtn for nomi-
nal fee. Theo. Generuttl Art Kxahans*.
273 Mlllburn Avenue Mlllburn 8-lfW
SEWING MACHINES. All nuke*. Hlgh-

est prices. Free estimates. SouthOr-
ange 3-0646. Mao Lean Sawing Cen-
ter. 157 Maplewood Ave., Maplewood.

TWIN beds, solid wood, good ooudi-
tlon. Give particulars. Box SS. o/o
Bummlt Herald,

NAVAL Officer's gabardine ooat, alee
. 38, approximately B~feet tall. Qall

LARGE extension ladder. Call Summit
6-6237. -

SOFA, handsome kidney style. Matoh-
lng chair. Cost $300, In December.
Must sell to best offer due to death.
BO 2-8810. V

MAPLE student desk. Short H11U 7-
2893-R. I

FIVE section antique mahogany book-
case With beveled doors, SO 2-OOO1.

T o y s wanted—second hand or slight-
ly damaged, suitable for. preklnder-
gartcn aged children. Mlllburn 6-
2038-J.

HAVILAND-Llmbfies set ol dishes;'
also 9x» rug. Phone Bummlt 6-7437.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room, good location la

Springfield. Call MU. 6-0772-M.
LARGE room, five minutes to railroad

and bus, business couple or gentle-
man, 8u 6-2150-J.

TWO adjoining furnished rooma, 454
Springfield Ave., Summit. Summit
6-2690-J. -

SINGLE) or double bedroom, gentle-
man preferred. » Parmley PI., Sum-
mit, N. J.

FURNISHED room, largo bed, 212 Mor-
ris avenue, Summit, N. J. Summit
6-6581-R.

LARGE newly decorated double room,
. with private bath, noar station. Call

Short Hills 7-3607-R.
FURNISHED room, 3rd floor, seml-prl-

vate bath.. Su 6-5342-W.
ATTRACTIVE redecorated, single and

double rooms for business people.
Reasonable. SO 3-3393.

LARGE furnished, business people,
closo to railroad and buses. 10 Locust
drlvo, Summit, N. .J, Su. 6-5334-R. .

LARGE furnished room, private homo.
SU. 6-3116.

BUIOIC, 1947, roadmaster 4-door sedan,,
maroon, 7,000 miles, like new, on*
owner-driver, 701 Emerson avenue,
Ellzaboth, N. J.

HOOM-Wlth Eeml-prlvato-bath, for gen-
tleman, 4 minutes to station. 280
Springfield avenue, Bummlt.

ROOM and'board with bath In refined
home for business woman. Call Su
6-2899. .

ROOM, private home, business gentle-
men, near R. R. and bus. Call eve-
nings Chat 4-3775.

LARGE furnished room, $8 single, $10
—couple.—nowly decorated. -Burnmlt_ I

6-6440-R. •
MAPLEWOOD, largo light room, con-

venient to transportation. Business
woman preferred. Breakfost^optlon--
al. Call evenings. SO 2-5416.

LARGE room, private bath with board,,
roflned business couplo preferred..
Near transportation. Garage avail-
able. SO 2-0460.

NICE room with kitchen privileges
for business couple. Ml. 6-0041-J,

LARGE pleasant""room~all Improve-""
_ monts_or_wiU share apartment. Bu.

6-3273, it no answer Su. 6-3217-J.
PLEASANT second floor room for

business man at $7. Near transporta-
tion. Summit 6-1788-W^

FURNISHED room, ten minute* from
Laokawanna station. Summit 6-

—1500-W,
LARGE nowly decorated room, con-

vonlently located, garage' available,
references. Summit 6-2689.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
ROOM and bath with kitchen privi-

leges, furnished or unfurnished. Re-
ply Box 67 o/o Summit Herald.

. LOST
DOGS — OATS — Bee Summit Animal

Welfare League notice social" page,
. Summit Herald If your dog Is lost
ROSARY, mother-of-pearl, loat dur-"

—ing"~Women'*z;MI«ion,_vlolnltT.. of
/St. Teresa's Ohuroh. Reward. Call Su

\ 6-3559-J.
BUNCH of fakeyei, Wednesday night.

between Summit avenue and Spring-.
_flold_aveuu6<_Summlt.-,N._Jj Bll._fc

3884-R.
BANKBOOK No. 67S7, finder please re-

turn to First National Bank, Bum-
mlt, N. J. •

WILL the party that picked up my
glasses at Woolworth's oandy - ooun-
tor, please return them to the offloeT

BANKBOOK~No7"IB329r finder pleas*
return to Summit Trust Co., Sum-
mit, N. J. _ J

SAVINGS Pass Book No. 7487, Rose-
mary Wlttkop7149 Main Street, Mlll-
burn. Return to First National.
Bank or Springfield. •

ONE treasured'white baby rabbit vl-
olnlty Plymouth road, Chatham 4 .
5784-M. • •

LOST — cooker spaniel, black female,
missing since-Ootober_.l«._Eow(u:d._
SO 2-3262.

LADY'S RING, white gold set with
large aquamarine, feentlmental value.
Howard. BO. 2-4851, In evening.

PERSONALS
GIRL doslres ride Chatham to Murray

Hill, daily. Hours 9-5. Chatham 4-
3437.

IMPORTANT^NOTICE

To All Classified Advertisers

ALL, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING is: AyTOMATICALLY

INSERTED IN ALL 6 PAPERS LISTED BELOW . —

SO. ORANGE RECORp;:; MAPLEWOOD NEWS

So. Orange 3-0700

MILLBURN ITEM

Millburn 6-1200

SUMMIT HERALD

Summit 6-6300

So. Orarige 2-3252

CHATHAM COURIER

Chatham 4-0600

SPRINGFIELD SUN

Millburn 6-1276

In order to maintain production schedule*' it is nocouary that

all classified copy be placed with your local newspaper office

not later.than

5 P. M, EACH TUESDAY

£ARLY COPY GETS BETTER SERVICE
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REAL ESTATE CLASS!HEP
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOME SEEKERS
"CHOOSE YOUR HOME

NEAR SUMMIT
MULTIPLE LISTING No. J12

SEVEN ACRE FARM
Ten room redecorated colonial. Four-

car garage, chicken coops, oic. Stream
for boating and fishing. Low t u u .
One mile rMlroad, 1/2 mile grammar
•chool, bus to Bernardsvllle High
School.

ASKING »31.BO0

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

"BRAYTON SCHOOL DISTRICT .
COLONIAL, modern and lino condi-

tion. Pour bedrooms, two baths on sec-
ond floor, lavatory,, on first. Oil heat
with steam, Insulated. IHBS tmui 10

-mlnntim walk to K.H. station, schools
vBiid-buiitiiisKa center. If tills upl>6iils to
you — The price will bo attruotlvc.

NORTH SIDE
COMFORTABLE homelike cottage,

with both convenience and attraotlve-
ness Pro-war construction; three bed-
rooms, bath and sitting room, library
or study on second. Two bedrooms and
bath on third. Qulot street: very short
walk to R K stutlon/'sohools andbusl-
nc»s district.

~ CHESTERC. HENRY, Realtor
Established 1021.

21 Maple Btroot Summit 8-1693
YOUR oholco of 2 new 6 room Colon-
ial homes; well constructed: ready t«
move In. Locatod 23-23 KalrvloW Avo.
Excollont school district. Prom J18.000

E T E . & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. Summit B-6404

' Kvca, Madison (1-0855 or -3u fl-lDas-M"
SMALL f ramo G-room houso, lniiulateil,

storm sash, screened, now oil burn-
—=—crrpcrmnnont drive, lot 55x400. bust

neighborhood, $13,000. - 8u C-6778-H.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS

With any you have teen or will BOO.
4Vi Rooms from »15.200
Including Urge lots, well planned
kitchens, air-conditioned heat; the
best of construction, materials.- At-
tractively decorated.
OPEN DAILY FROM 1 to 8 P. M.

DIRECTIONS:— Drlv« out Bprlugfleld
Ave., through New Providence center
to Central Ave., und the property.
S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors

300 Springfield Ave. Summit fl-8484
Eves. Madison 0-0835 or Su. 6-I968-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
34A—PLAINFIELD VICINITY

"HOUSE OF THE MONTH"
Designed by Paul Drake,- for Olony
,HI11 Estates. Large .living room with
dining alcove, kltonen, tiled bath, 2
bedrooms (or library) iBt. fl. 2-Bod-
rooms, tiled bath 2nd. Breezeway to
attached garage. Oil hoat, complete In-
sulation, low tHXes. Lot with 210 ft.
frontaRo. JIB,000.
THE RICHLAND CO., Realtor!) .

41 MapleSt. Summit 6-7010

3—BASKING RIDGE
BABKINd RIDGE AREA—Now bunga-

low typo dwelling on largo plot; 1%
miles from station; largo living
room fireplace, m o <1 o r n kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, bath, ouk floors,
plastered walL'i, (steam oil heat; ttx-
panslon second floor; heatod' garago;
fll.600; financed by Prudential.. .

P. H. I1OCKOVEN, Realtor
Bulking Ridge, N.- J.
BlSrnardsvlllo B-OlGa

3A-BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SIX roombunKalow.TJtoam hoat, lava-

tory; on CO foot lot.'
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO,

Xlosljtors
SI Union Place Summit 6-lozl

BOONTON

LOT 50 ft. frontatfo, 275 ft. deep. $2,-
000 on Evergreen Road, faummlt.
OalUSu, fl-1018-M. .

rTWO-PAMILV- housa, four rooms "and
bath each floor. Good condition,
throe mlnutos from station and-busl^
noss center, Inspection by appoint-
ment, Summit 6-2285.

and frame Colonial, custom
Svon largo roomo, 3 bodrooma

fliTTTJI-lttlld
BRIOK

billlfc
2 tUcHBaf l i sTTsTJIoofyr

. kitchen, -garage attached. 10 minutes
walk to shopping center. Possession.
Summit 6-2U03-J.

UNIMPROVED land, about 311 acres,
near ntutlon. Has .exceptional poiml-
bllltloa. Owner, Knrolynn Roalty.
PJione_Ohnthnm_4-2;ifll-_or_55iio. .

-- SHERMAN PARK - -
Ono of tho moot "nouKht-aftor loca-

tions In Summit I Why? Bocamo it's
within ten minutes' walk of station,

• stores, churches and schools. Tho
-. surroundings are pleasing,1 atmosphere

qulot.-Call -us rogardlng tho four bed-
room, two bath, Farmhouse Colonial

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE it JOHNSON
—c :—Realtors

- 85 Summit Avonuo summit' 6-1404

$12,500
Hero's a roal opportunity If you

want a homo with Living Room, Dln-
lnK Room, Kltchon,- Spare room .and
bath 1st floor. Three rooms, hath
second. Just a short walk to Btatlon
and storos. Low,taxes. Easily flnanoed.

"HOLMES" AGENCY, Realtors
45 MnplB St. SU. 6-1342 Eves. 6823-R
ATTRACTIVE sovon roorri house, fur-

nished, In oxcollont condition, oil
hoat. -tllo bath, 2'A -acres, beauti-
fully landscaped, gardon, f r u i t ,
brook, garage, tool houso, roasonablo

CHARMINQ framo houao on largo plot
150x020, centor hall, llvlnii room, din-
ing room, don. pantry and kltohcu,
four bedrooms, two baths on second

. floor, throe rooms and bath, third
floor.

JOBS-BECK-3CHMIDT CO,
Realtors . • _

51 Union Placo Summit 8-1021

BIX-ROOM Boonton homo, ,2 onclOKDd
porches, hot wator heat, utokcr; lo-
cated In good ncctlon on • largo lot.
Prlco JB75OK KE J7 WINDFELDT;
STROUT HKAIiTV, Morrlstown 4ila50;

5—CHATHAM.
tr-ROHf WM~PTTT LU-tEW clntn rnnfprl nnlnnln.1. four herl-

I'KUAl WM. H 1 J rooms, throo tllocl baths and lavatory,CORNER plot 150x200 Including 7-
room clwolllnif. Zoned for buulncts.
Will null all or part. For further de-
tails srio

t EDWARD A. BUTLER, Realtor.
7~1?ooohwood Rd. Summit (1-0040

LOT
WONDERFUL VIEW
FAIRMOUNT AVE., :

CHATHAM
If yon havo thought of buying and

building or holding, take advantage! of
this ownor's foroalght; ho selected this
homo slto some years ago . from tho
best In Chatham—Falrmount avo. —
and would now build hut for tho fuot
ho Is moving; It Is now offorod at tho
sacrifice prlco of ,

$3,500 \
See the sun go down with a viatii of

Jlllls and dales from fiOO ft. elevation.
WALTER EDMONDSON I

382 Springfield n.vo. SU 8-7073. djmw.

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
BIQHT room houso. Aoro plot. Two car

garage, oil burner Ideal location for
children 234 Lafayette avunuo.

IDEAL FOR VETERANS
I WELL built-homo_wlth i npartmentsr

m nice locality. Automatic hoat.
Immediate occupancy from owner.
Call Summit 6-4043-W.

TWO FAMILY DWELLING
1st.-FLOOR four rooms,, sun poroh.

. lavatory. 2nd. Floor -5 room*, sun
porch, bath. 3rd. Floor bath, and ex-
pansion attic. -Steam, hoat, oil, lull

" collar, tllo roof, 3-car garage (onop
ovor).~Uot~OOxlM', • rental value $150
month. 3-Block» from D. L. it W. sta-
tion, bus to Newark and shopping

—oontorrPossesslon~on-tltle. Prico $1S,-
- 500. CALL SUMMIT 6-5454. .

THREE~ and FOUR bedroom homes
• with two baths. Call W. A. McNam-

ara, Realtor Summit 8-3880 to see
theso Colonials priced from •28,000.

; ' ill,oon
TO 'clone nil estate we offer nn ideal
spot for a contractor. This property
consists of an older 6 room house,
locatod on a plot 100x115; beautifully
landscaped together with u largo
barn. Convenient to schools and shop-

J*SL%. &-Er-0UHOUSTON, Realtor
360 Springfield AVo. Summit 6-6464

• Eves, Madison 6-0855 or Su 6-1866-M
TWO-famlly duplex near oenter. Call

W. A. McNamara, Bealtor at Sum-
m i t 0-3880 to Inspect th l" ono at
41-fcBOO; : —

XF vr>TT wnnt ii hnnirnlnw. call W, A.
MoNamara,—Realtor,-Summit-0-38B0.
Wo have several priood from tll,500.

LOOK THliSE OVER
-"—AWVZtNQ proposition. Colonial, ex-
~ colleiit' neighborhood. Beautiful oonJ

tor hall, largo roomn, 3 baths, lava-
torv. NeodB docoratlng, but price
oomponsatos. SuoTrniTomjnirnTjvlcer
and submit offer, for qulok nalo.

NORTH SIDE (Summit's finest). Cen-
ter hall, living room, sitting torn,
dining room, kltchon, pantry, mald'a
room. 2nd. Floor 5 bedrooms, 3

_._ baths,, largo game room. Oil .heat,
3-oar garago, many oxtras. This' 13
• give-away n.t •27,300; and owner
wants action. • .

COLONIAL, brlok and framor central-
ly located. Oontor hall, screened
poroh; 4-Bedrooms, 3 baths, oil hoat,
fireplace, Insulated; 2-car attached
Barago. Another now listing for your

• consideration,
OBRIG, Roaltor

21 Maple St. Su' 8-0433-5BO8-7321
" """ A REAL JIOMK
Oharmlng modorn farm Colonial. Has
7 rooms, 2 baths, 'sleeping and op
norchoH, oil hoat, 2-cat garago, G..-
W. A. McNamara.. Roaltor at Summit
6-38Q0 to Inspect this homo and acre

• • of ground with many fruit trees. Ro-
tlrlng owner aak» $23,ono. Low taxes,
Vnw minutes to Summit.
BUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms and bath on

1st floor; 2 bedrooms and bath on
3nd. Completely modorn kitchen,
Kan heat; large plot noar Braytnn

»• Sohool, (2fl,000. Summit B-3170-W.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO AI..L

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
AH classified ads apuoar mitomatloal'.j
In all six papers listed below
Summit Hornld Photis SU. fl-0300
Maplowood News
So. Omngo Rocord
Mlllburn Item
Chatham Courier
Sprlngtlold Sun

SO. 2-S2B2
SO. 3-0T00
MI. «-1200
CH. 4-0000
MI. 8-1276

In order to maintain production
sohedules It U necessary that all clas-
sified copy bn plaoed with your loaa
newspaper office not later than

8 P. M. EACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY

GETS BETTER SERVICE •
PHONE .YOUR LOCAL PAPER

FIVE-ROOM iioml-bungnlow, two bod-
rooms; approximately IVJ ncros; two
ohiokon coops; fruit tree; noar Boll
LabB and D., L. Si W. Railroad sta-
tion; ono mllo • shopping oontor.
$1000 O h t h t ' 4-5708-J
tion; ono mllo s
$10,000. Ohnthutn '• ig

-J.FIVE lots all lmprovomonts OLongwood
avonuo, Part dollghtful Bollo Mcado
community. Price ronoonablo. Owmir,

JKarolyna Realty, phono Chatham 4-
2361 or 5566.

13A— GILLETTE
ON LONO HILL ROAD: Plot 118x200;

FIRST, FLOOR: Largo living room,
dining room, 'kltchon, dlnotto, lava-
tory and small bodroom. Second
floor: 3 largo bedrooms, ono wltl:
drosfllng room and cedar closet; one
"smaH~bodroom"Tand~twO"tllod-bath-
rooms, one with stall shower; ample
olosots. Steam (oil) -heat. Largo on-
olosed porch ovorlooklng magnifi-
cent vlow. Built-in ono-oar garage
Asking »17,80O, make offer. Summit
6-5454, K. D. CRANSTOUN.

16—LAKE MOHAWK
LAKE MOHAWK.. Nowly-constructOL.

5-room dwolllng, flroplace, VA baths,
soreened brooze-way, 2-car garage,
nlr-condltlonod, oil burnor; 5 acres
on paved road, Now chicken coop
for 200. Year-round location, hourly
.commuting, beautiful vlow. Prlcr
$16,500. Owner-ooouplod. Early- pos-
session. Long-term, low-rate mort-
gage avallablo. Box 1)26, Spartn, N. J
Phono Lake Mohawk 4361, after" "
p. in.

20—MADISON
STONE-faoed modorn homo; oonvon.

lent high locution; 6 rooms, tlloc
kltohon and bath; attached garaqa
breozowuy; codar^llnod clonota, hoi
water hoat, Kan burnor; $15,000.

A. J,_HARMAN_&.S_ON,jaoaitors
2B Qrofiit Ave. -Madison 6-044H

24A—MILLINGTON

' 3 BEDROOMS—$10,500
.. Modem .bungalow; In oxcollont lo-
cation on hill, In country sottlnc,'yot
noar transportation and conveniences;
6 lovely rooms with stoum_]umt, oak
floors and partitioned bnsomont; lm-
medlntooocupanoy,-ma-owner Is trans-
f d » 4 l l t a i l l t t D L ^
W,- station;—6l—approvod_at__tlils_cXr_
boptlohBl~prtoe. Phone our olflco or
Mr. Leonard, SUmnilt 0-aOOn-It. .

MoCAULEY & ENGLISH
61 Broadway, Donvlllo

ROckaway O-1041
open weekdays, 0-8; Sundays 1-4.

28—MORRIS COUNTY'
WELL-BUILT homo, 0 Tooms and bath

powder room, good attic, biitiomont
laundry room, town wator, utoam
heat with blowers, garago with work
shop, good lawn and garden;, owno
transferred; taxes *7D. Include
scroons, storm sash, awnings, .out'
door flroplaoo and fruit trees. All
for »10,000.-

MODERN bungalow, * 'rooms, bath,
good heating and water system, at-
taahod garage with overhead doors,
sun dock; VA approved; full' prlo
»7,000; down payment $2,100, bal-
ance S-IS monthly.

FURNI3HHD 4-room bimrcnlow wltl
porch; In excellent notchborhoort

<*k)Wn wator, lnsldo tollot, attachesL garage; prlco 1(5,800.
JULIET R. McWILLIAMS

'ohMtttr, N, J. Tel.: OHoator 40-,
25— MORRISTOWN

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
SOUD BRIOK dwelling, A-l loaatlon.

near nchool and Btorcn. Flrnt floor, liv-
ing room with flroplace, dining room,
kitchen, don, sorooned poroh. Throo
bedrooms and' bath on second. Staam
hetit, oli burner, Rookwool Insulation,
Laundry tubs In basement. Full screens,
two-car garage. Don't fall to lndpent
this charming home, priced at $15,00C
for quick Halo.

JAMES J , DEMPSEY
Morrlstown's Active Broker

55 Park Plaoo Record Bldg
I'lionn Morrlntown 4-2H51

BKAXITIFlii, (1-r'oom mnTioi'n" liou
good location, gi\u heat, Btorm saali
and scrmmn. Iinnledlato occupancy
Oftll Morrlstown 4-StiOD.

30-NEW PUOVIDENCB

7-UOOM ottinmit ' block house, oil
liiirniir. Plot 100x75. Mm. Uol'ulmn
Livingston nviinuii, nuar B l f l l
ttvomio,

NEW EXPANSION '
BUNGALOWS

1/2 UOOMB and attlo for future «x-
punston; tiled bath; alr-condltlon-
lng by Kas; modern science kitchen,
plot 60x120. $550 down for vets.
$1,930 for non-vets. Charges $60 per
month. •>

BOHLEN-SYNDEN
Cor. North and Martlno Ave«,

Fanwood 2-8483

BRICK house, modem, garage, gar-
den, approximately 4% room, fin-
ished basement to buy or rent. Box
51, Maplowood News.

36—ROSELLE
HOSELLK — New "Suburban Home."

Bay window, tllo bath, . screens,
storm doors, doubly Insulated, other
features, 50' X .200' lot. $13,500.. EX-
collHnt iocatlon. 358 West 3rd Ave.,
Call Roselle 4-8408-R. <

38-SEASHORE
POINT PLEASANT .

50x130-' lots In. the pines, some on
paved roads, city water. $300 up, easy
crma Also waterfront lots $750
Jonvonlont terms.

WM if. LAMBERT AQENOY
Bcavor Dam Road, Point Ploasant, N.

up

i S H O R E A C R E S ,
on BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
GLAMOROUS WATERFRONT LOTS.
MODERN COTTAGFB AND FURNISH-
ED RESALE COTTAGES. TERMS.
Preo Bobklot. Open 7 days weekly.

KDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES,
OSBORRVJLIjE, N. J-

.10- -SCOTCH PI-AINS
-HOMESTEAD VILLAGE

WESTFIELD ROAD—In tho hoart of
tho most dcelrablo residential area.of
Scotch Plalno. Eight houses now occu-

Ibd, nlno under construction, slx-
lovon room homes; living . room with
Ilroplaco, dining room, tlledukltohon,
laundry room und lavatory. Breakfast
room and opon porch on first. - Throe
ind four bedrooms, Mind bath and
tall showor on uocond. Ono and two-

uar'attached garages. .WK CAN SHOW
VOU, You must nco to realize tho
beauty and comfort of theso flno
homes. THK OWNER and dovolopor,
DE CUOLLO BROS.. .Fanwood 2-7234,—

40—SHORT HILLS

den, lartto living room, dining room,
kitchen a n d breakfast nook;
HnrAonod poroh, largo" 2-car garago.
Full lnaulatlon, weathorstrlppod.
Beautiful lot. Boot section Shott
Hills. $40,000. Shown by appoint-
ment. Call Summit (1-01li0 or Short
Hills 7-3453: Brokora protected,

CENTER HAM; WHITE COLONIAL
UIIiTJOl?,; 3_W!\stfcr_bodroomii, col-

ored tile bath. Foaturoa lricludo) tiled'
lavatory, modorn kltchon with.ample
cablnotii, automatic. dlnhwashor and
breakfast nook. Pino panelled play
room, ulato roof, attached garage.
Vory well constructed, all rooms large,
bright and cheerful. Prico $25,000. To
Inupocfc phono.

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
SH. Hills' 7-2031 Eves.. So. Or. 2-D132

42—SOUTH ORANGE
SIWEN-room houso and large gtoro. 65.

ViiUoy Stroot, South Orangd. Orange
4-8189.

•14—SPRINGFIELD
B-YEAR old; 3 bedroom houso In

Sprlngb,rook park. Bath on Bocond
floor, lavatory on first floor. Don,
air conditioning, gas hoat,-Insulated,
storm sash, scroonH,-attached-garage.
Immndlato occupancy.1 Ml. 6-1558.

81—WHIPPANY
WHIPPANY AND HANOVER

Homes, choice homo sites,--aoroage.
THOMAS A. ROGERS

Route 10, Whlppany. WHlppany 8-10B0
FARMS FOR SALE

SOMERSET COUNTY
FARM OFFERINGS

LEBANON, 72 acros; oxcollont BIX-
room home; all modorn lmpvts.', beau-
tiful high sightly location, brook; 500
ft, from stato highway and bus lino;
$22,000, terms.

NORTH BRANCH, 2 aoros; four-room
bungalow; oloctrlo and wator; two-oar
garage, $7,050, torms.

ABOUT 55 miles out; 52 aoros; mod-
ornlzod 6-room farm house; complete
farm outbuildings; beautiful location
on stono road; asking $16,500, torms.

OLDWIOK arou, 173 acres; .two_smj\ll_
dwellings, needs repairs and Improve-
ments: farm outbuildings, dnlry barn
and silo; unuBUally fine location In
Hunt Club [suction; Ideal general or
stock-farm; $27,500, easy torms.

NEAR J3OMERV1LLE, oxoollent gen-
eral farm. SO acres;- good- buildings;
main dwelling eight rooms; all Impvts.;
two tonant houses; modern barn and
ulloo; near highway and trans.; must
bo soon to bo appreciated; asking
$50,000.
WHIT1SHOUSE otatlon, 10 aoros on ma-
cadam road,' iilx-room bungalow, Im-
pvts., lnrgo shade and lawn, two-oar
garage, poultry houso. $10,000; terms.

Many other flno offerings, residen-
tial, farms or estates.

JOHN- R. POTTS
Routo 28 , North Brunch, N J.

Phono Somorvlllo n-2551Excellent Commuter's Values
No. 1—Five acres Kavclon soil; brookrllko now bungalow, 5 rooms,

bath, fireplace, steam hoat; ga-
rago; poultry accommodations
far. 1,000 hons; low taxoo; $13,-

No, 2—Five acres- In-Wfttchung.Hills
vlow, pond with concrete titun
fruit; 7 rooms, bath, flroplaco,
stoam huftt; good road; com-
bination barn-RaWKOp $18,500.

ANDREW~HAYE & SON 7
.I87-Nnrtli_ayo..

l
PLalnflold 6-1(117,

-MntWEton-T=003-l—

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
CHARMING furnished Capo Cod Colo-

nial, (Inuulutod) for flvo months
from Nov. 1. lias living room, dining
room, kltchon, lavatory, open poroh.

• Throo rooms, bath, second. .AttflOhod.
garago. wator softonor, gas hoat,

JOBS-BEOK-SOHMIDT CO.,
51 Union Placs Summit 6-10ai

MADISON—NOW • RENTING

NEW 5-ROOM. HOUSES
WITH CIARACIE AND BASEMENT

$104 PER MONTH
, Locatod within 3 short blocks
Luckawanuo, Station and nhonplui;; In
u, country iiottlng; beautifully lnnd
Kcapod; each duplex apartmnnt Is a
comnloto Individual houso with prl-
vato ' untranoo; now 6-ft. Westing-
houn'a rod'lgoratoro; playground faclll-
tioii; ooc\ipancy Documbor 1; roqulro-
monts aro a 3-yoarloano and 3 months
soourlty; applications require deposli
of oun month's rent.

GENERAL WAYNE VILLAGE
Rldgodalo avo., noar Cook ave.,

Madison, N. J.
"• Daytlmo, MAdlson 8-070O.

Evonlngo, ESplanado 6-004(1.
Builder on promises B A. M.-4 P, M.

Opon Saturday and Sunday. '
"GARAGE for . rent, 14 Hawthorn

Phxoo, Summit. Immediate ocoupan
oy, call Su. (1-1050.

COMMERCIAL
OR LIGHT INDUSTRY

3,000 Bq. Ft.; hoat, light and all
utilities.

WALTER EDMONDSON
303 Springfield avo. SU 0-7073. 0-0000
LOVELY furnlshnd soml-bungalow

Doc. to April. Roferonceu. $125 poi
luonth.'

OBRIG, Ronltor
2L M'H'l" Bt,'. SU 6-0435-58B(l-732-
t'UIlNISHKD 3U room co'ttago "uiitT

May; elnotrlo range, refrlgerutor, flro
placu, ptatu). Fauwood 2-5704,

CEMETERIES
QREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK

Mt Airy Road. RPD
I Uasktug Ridge, N. J.

Mombor—National Oemctory Asso.
Tel, Quruurdsvllle 0-0522-010'I-M

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS

roi l houses and lots In South Orangt.
Maplnwnnd, Ulllburn, Short HlQs,
Summit ana Chatham Kindly tend
psxtlculars or phono and we wUJ
Inspect property No chant* for list-

J LEWIS FIACRE
874 Springfield Ave

B SON Realtor
MDld 8O 2-8400

WANTED—In tho Oranges. Maplewood.
Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, oto.,

.ISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor

25 HalBtMTSt., East Orange. N. J.
Phone Or 3-2823 Eves. Or 5-5294

WANTED: Long lease or buy three bed-
room. two bath butlt within 13
ye&rs. Oood neighborhood between
Summit. Morrlstnwn" Excellent ref-
erences..-Now. Yor
5-0934.

-4 BEDROOM house, vicinity of Sum-
hit or Chatham. u.Prlco range $12,000
to'$14,000. Must qualify for G.I.
loan. No brokers. Reply Box 65, c/o
Summit Horald. •

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT — b y vetbran and wife.

South Orango' vicinity, 3-4 unfur-
nished rooms. SO 2-1265.

HREB room apartment foi middle-
aged couple Near bus lines Addreee
D. J. EC., p. O. Box 238. Onion

GARAGE space (or one- car In Wnod-
fleld section or vicinity Short Hills
7-3073.

GARAGE or parking space for oar.
Near R R. station.• Call oolliwt
Eldnrado-5-7044..Manh»ttsn.

RMY veteran and wlfo, sooktng 3-
room apartmont In Summit or vicin-
ity. No children. Call Su '6-3500,
Ext.^251.
OUPLE, with qulot baby, noods room
or rooms, this wook-end. Convenient
to 70 bus. Willing to offer services.
Call Su 0-0710 bofore 5 P. M.

BUSINESS COUPLE, quiet, .refined
need 3-4-5 room apartmont. Decorate
If needed ESsox 2-6050. after 5:30
p. m. or Saturday. .
GAR'ACIE Wanted noar 635 ProBPoot

St., SO 2-0066.
VETERAN, wlfo and week-old baby,

.establishing business In Union,
urgontly need apartment. On. 2-
8310.

4-5 ROOM unfurnlshod apartment or
Bungalow In Summit, for Doc.- Is'
occupiincy. Phono Mr. Skldmoro, 8'
0-8000, Ext. 213. ., ;

THREE-four room apartmont for vet*
oran. wife and child O.I) 8U 6-4268

GARAGE noar contor of Springfield.
- Call -Mlllburn- .6-1073 :

Community Group
Presents Budget

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Moun-
tainside Community Association
this,year- will ask the people of the
Borough to contribute in larger
proportions than ever before for
the support of local social agen-
cies. On Tuesday night, the bud-
get for the year was established at
(4,245. This Is an Increase of $825
over the emount raised lost year.

This'- increase Is due -partly to
the rapid growth of the Borough
and the resulting expansion of the
programs of the various agencies.
Two factors, however, have more
specifically .caused the increase:

(1) Under the guidance of the
Civic Councils.a recreational pro-
gram with a full time director has
been organized to provide activi-
ties after school hours for the
young people of the rBorough. To
supply enthusiastic • supervision
and sufficient facilities for this
program, adequate funds will have
to bo obtained.

(2) In the past several years,
funds have boon raleed and set
aside for theeventual purchasoot-
a now ambulance for the Moun-
tainside Rescue, Squad. The ve-
hicle now in operation is twelve
yoars^bld and major repair^ are
immediately required. In view7 of
theso conditions, the Mountain-
side Community Aseoclatlon, after
considerable Investigation and de-
liberation has Included In Its bud-
got a separate fund of $1,000. This
amount will bo added to tho bal-
ance,now .on hand for the immed-
iate purchase of a. new ambulance.

Tho total budget Is an follows:
Boy Scouts , ; . , . . . . * 680.00
Girl Scoutj. * 806.00

* (Includes $200 for
local Brownie & Girl
Scout activities) .

MountainHide Public
Library Assoc SOO.OO

Distr ict Nur«ln B ABNOC. . . 150.00
Mountainside Civic .1,1

Council BTS.OO
Mountainside lUiucue

Squad— 726.00
Ambulance Fund 1,000.00

MOUNTAINSIDE Bus Law Violators

Blue Star Post
Lists Committees

MOUNTAINSIDE — Commander
Henry Pfelfer of Blue Star Post
386, - Amerlcen Legion, has an-
nounced the following committee
appointments:

Athlotics,. Robert Mullin and
Charles Doyle; Americanism, Har-
ry Beechler, John Edwards and
Richard Hartwig; auxiliary liaison,
William Kubach and James Deb-
bie; by-laws, Roy Cleaveland, Ed-
ward Menerth and Fred Dumpf;
Boy Scouts, Harry Boechler, Fran-
cis Petcrsen, John Keuler, Albert
T. Bennlnger and Roy Cleaveland.

Post Building Committee. John
Edwards, Richard Hartlg, Edward
Menerth. and James Hoag; enter-
tainment, Edward Mullin, Robert
Mullin, Francis Peterson, John
Keuler,' Aleo DiFranoisco, William
Gullfoyle, Charles Doyle and Har-
ry Beechler.

Employment;—James—Glens onr
George Koopf and Adulph Tumni-
ello; finance, John Edwards,
Charles Herrlck and Fred Bister-
feld.

Grave, Edward Menerth and'
John Edwarda; housing, Albert J.
Bennlnger, Charles Boytonj Ed-
ward Kayser and Gilbert Pltten-
ger; legal, Albert J. Bennlnger,
Roy Oleavoland and Fred Rumpf;
membprshlp, Dexter Force, Ber-
nard Buck, Roy Cloavoland, Wil-
liam Kubach and Edward Kaysey.

•Publicity, W i l l i a m . Gullfoylc,
tobort Tanscy and Mario Qulmby;
icrvlce,' Edward Menerth, Fabian
incont and Francis Peterson; rifle

and pistol; Charles Doyle and Dex-
ter Force.

3-4 ROOMS In Springfield, bonus paid.
Cnldwoll 6-3021-J. .

3-4-5 ROOMS,—veteran,— wlfo nnd ln-
fnnt daughter, Roflollo 4-16QG-W.

BUSINESS couplo (brother and sis-
ter) rcqulro 4 room apartmont or
bungalow, roasonablo ront, within
commuting distance of both New
York and Summit. Ploase Phono
Dumont 4-2250 Evonlngs.

APARTMENTS TO LET
flvo room apartmont,
furnished, piano. Doo.

1 t L l t

SUB-LEASE:
completely' ... . ... .
1st. to May 1st. Longer loaso at
modlflod torms pouslblo. $150 pur
month. SAOCO, 57 Hobart Avo.. or
phono Summit a-3540.

2% ROOM furnished apartment; .busi-
ness oouplo, Su 6-0009-J,

WOULD Ulco to hear* from Archltoof
Intorostcd In an unfurnlshod room
and bath, In Summit, for his own
uoo. Box 68 c/o. Summit Herald.

OFFICES FOR RENT
DESK SPACE available In centrally lo-

catod small business office, Summit,
with stenographic and telephone an-
swering norvlco. Call Summit 6-2657.

SUMMIT—360 Springfield Avo., 728 sq.
ft., avallablo Oct. 1, tit $1,800 por year.
Includes light nnd Janitor norvlco.

S.B. & E.G. HOUSTON, Realtors-
360 Bprlngfloid Avo. - Summit 6-6464CENTER of town, with all -conven-

iences. For Information, apply 25
Maple St., Summit.

DESK SPACE with phono mossago
service Reasonable. Call SUmmlt 6-
3801.

PRIVATE offlco-forront.-Shnro-wait-
ing room In Mlllburn Contor.~Wrlte
Box 101, MUlburn Itom, Mlllburn.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE are writing Mortgages up to

20 yoara. Low Interest rates. No
logai foes. F.H.A. and convention-
al mortgages solicited, . . .

HOME ASSURED MORTGAGE'
. COMPANY

1)5 SUMMIT AVE., . SUMMIT, N. J
_ PHONE 8TJMMIT 8-1568

Evonlngs Phono Wostflold 2-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offset the higher cost of living with
reduced monthly mortgage payments
If you are paying mnro than a «*
rate on your mortgnno, Investigate our
refinancing plan.

Phone B8 5-1500
and ask for Mr. Johnson or call at th»

Irvington National Bank
«t t h O

t l

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^BUSINESS—Gomploto—Eood—Morkct.

(40,000 yoti'rly Inoomo, Prlco" $157000.
Retiring from buslncua. Building
l h l l f 2 A t d 2 t Y l_lnhullnifAptBttndr2:atoroarrYearly

—incomo_$2,25B.—Erico_420.00D; Good
.. opportunity to buy building lnolud-.

Ing business $35,000, 'rorms-$15;000-
~~cnshr' ~" MortRago $20,000; M. J.

WINDFELDT, STROUT
MorrtHtB\vmfr=t!Kt8T

REALTY,

Operating ExpeiiHOH &
Uncollectible Pledges

$4,095.00

150.00

TOTAL BUDGET $4,246.00

The coat of Now Jersey's World
War I bond Issue was almost twice
as much as the veterans received
in benefits, says tho New Jersey
Taxpayers Association.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OP UNION

BOROUGH CLERK'S OFFICE -
Novombor 2, 1948

-NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELEOTION

Pursuant,, to tho provisions of- an
•Aot- of tho' Legislation of Now- Jorsoy
entitled "An Aot to Roirulato Elootions"
(Revision of 1030) approved April 18,
1030 and amendments thereto and
supplement thoroof.

NOTICE
Is horoby Klvon that tho Dlstriot Eloc-
tlon Board In and for tho Borough
of Mountainside will sit at tho placo
horolnaftor designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2
botvoon tho hours of Sovon (7) a, m.
and Eight (8) p. m. Eastern Standard
Tlmo for the purposo of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
for tho election of candidates horo-
lnaftor listed.

Tho officers to be oleotod In tho
coming Oonoral Election follow:

Ono (1) U. S. Senator,
Ono (1) Member of Houso of Repre-

sentatives for tho 6th Congressional
District.

Prooldoiit and Vlcc-Proaldent which
are to bo oloctod.

Two (2) Por tho office of Surrogate.
Throo moinbors of tho Board of

Choson Frooholdors—full torm.
Two (2) members for the-unexplred-

torms • of Members, of Chosen Free-
holders,

Two (2) members of tho Borough
Council for tho full-term of throo year*.

Ono (1) Tax Assossor for the Bor-
ough of Mountainside for tho term of.
four yonr.'i.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1048 '
between thn hours of Soven (7) a; m.
and Eight ,(B) p. m. Eastsra Standard
Tlmo for tho purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION -
to~ voto upon -candidates heretofore
montloriod.

' POLLING. PLACE
Tho pla.co of mooting of the said

Board of Roidstry and Election follows:
' VIRST DISTRICT

Mountainside Public School, Route
20.

ROBERT LA1NG,
Borough dork.

Octobor 14-28- : : L__F.eoa=tl3,2.0_

EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE—Cnbin In Daytona Boach,

Florida, for small apartment In Now
..-Jorsoy,... from .Novombor tQ;_Juno,

Reply Box 55, Summit Hotald, '

DIAMOND APPRAISERS

H O R O O P M
SEALED PROPOSAIjS_\yl);L be r'e-

oolvod at 8-;30-p. M., on" Nov. 0, 1048..
at tho Boro Hall, Routo 20, Mountaln-
Kld«i^N.-J and...thon.publicly opened
and rond for:

433 ft. 21" R. C. Plpo
-4-ma»holes

1 catchbasln
1—Bpodfrcntions—mny—be—eJtarttUioti—at-
tho office of A. H. Lennox ts Son, 178
Morris Avonuo, Springfield, N. J.

Tho contraot will bo awarded to tho
owest responslbln bidder, tho right

bolnu reserved to roieot any or all
ilds or waive Informalities therein.

- • KOBT.- UAINO,' -
Olork.

Ootobor 21-28 P o o s • •

CERTIFY THE VALUM OV YODH
DIAMOND Goniser Co. 24 Walnut
at.. Newark-x ODD P O MA 3-2iiin

OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sid-
ney T. Holt, Est. 1882., MA 3-2739,

.7811 Broad stroot (Murk-etj); tako el.
to Oth"Il.

L1BGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF 815TTLWMKNT

NOTIOK IS HEREBY aiVEN, That
tlio first lnfcormodlate account of tho
subiicrlbor, survlvlnd truntuo of tha
trusts created untlor tho last will and
tnatamont of Q1SORGE K. GADDIB,
docoaiiod, will be audited and' stated
by tho Surrogate, and reported for sot-,1
Moment to tho County Court of th»
County of Union, Probatn Division, on
Wodnusday, tho 24th day of November,
at 10 A. M.
Dntod: Ootobor 18th, 1048.

THIS SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
Surviving Triuitiio.

KAPLON, ALENIOK and KAPLON,
I'rootors,

383 Springfield Avonuo,
Summit N. J.
20-21-23-23—0aW4w Fo0Si-»7.00

NOTICli OV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That

tho final account of the Hubsorlbor,
l'lxooutor of thn hint Will and Toata-
mont of MARTHA W, ALLEN, do».
aoasml, will bo audltud nnd-stuted by
tho Surrogate, and reported for settlo-
mont to tho County' Court of the
County of Union, Probato Division, on
WEDNEaDAY,. tho loth day of Novom-
bor, next, at 10- A. M,
Dated: Ootobor 7th, 1048.

' ETHAN AIJJEN,
Kxooutor.

SOHMID ft BOURN13, Proctors,
3112 Bprlngfluld Avuiuiu,
BumntU, N, J.,
10-20-21-22—oaw4w Fees—$5.20

HORO OF IWOUNTAINKIpB
BEALBL PROPOSALS will be re-

oolvod nt B:30 P. M., on Nov. 0, 1048
at tho Boro Hall, Routo 20, Mountain-
side, ' N. J., and thon publloly opened
and read for:

433 ft. 21" R.. 0. Plp«
4 manholes
1 catchbnsln

Specifications may bo examlnod n,
tho off loo of A. H. Lonnox te Son, 178
Morris Avenue, BprinRrield, N. J.1 Tho controot will bo awarded to th
lowent *respon»lblD bidder, tho rlgh
being rosorvod to reject any or all
bids or walvo Informalities thoroln.

ROBT. LAING,
Clark.

Octobor 31-2B . Fees—»4.1B

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—Male
DRIVER—Rug and Dry Oloanlng truck,

riouslng personality. Marrlod man
proforrod. Stoady work, excellent
salary. Rlmback—Mlllburn Ml 0-2000.

FOR SALE
E n 11 re household furiuMh-
ingn, i n c l u d i n g beautlftil
mahoguny provliicLil furni-
ture. UxceUciit P r i c e s —
Call at onoe

Su. 6-1266

MISSIONARY GROUP
MEETS IN MTSIDE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Mls-
slotiary Society met last woek at
the home of Mrs. Henry Weber of
Central avenue, Mrs. Arthur
Strand aotlng as co-hostess—Work
on baby layette sets to be sent lo
missionaries in Florida was di-
rected by Mrs. G. Pittinger. The
next mooting will be held Tues-
day, Novombor 16, at tho home of
Mra. Fred Spltzhoff of Park way.
Mrs. Edwin Skldmore will bo co-
hostess, .

UBGA1. ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OP UNION
TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFHCB

NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

Pursuant to the provisions of i
Aot of tho Legislature of Now Jersey
entitled "An Act to Regulate Elec-
tions" (Revision of 1930), approved
Aprll_18, 1030, and tho amendments
:tneroto._and_»upplomontsJhoreof,

NOTICE
Is hereby given that tho District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Township
of Springfield In the County of Union,
will sit at the places hereinafter des-
ignated, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2d, 1948
botwoon tho hours of Sovon (7) a, m,
and~Elght-(8)"pr-m;-Eastorn Standard
Time, for tho purpose-df-conduotlng a

GENERAL ELECTION
for tho election of candidates,
hereinafter listed.

Tho officers to bo elected In tha
obming Oonoral Election followi'

Presidential Elootors.
1 United States- Senator.
1 Momber Houao of Representative*
1 Surrogate
3 Members Board of Chosen Free-

holders. (3 Year Torm)
2 Mombors Board of Ohoson Froo-

holders. (Unoxplred 2 Year Torm)
1 Member Township Committee.
(3 Yoar Torm)
1 Mombor Township Committee.
( U p
Public.Question:
"Shall tho Township of Springfield

convey, without cash—consideration,
to tho United Statos of- Arriorlca, for

as a post office site, lands known
is Blook 41, Lot 1 on tho. Tax Atlas
of tho Township of Sprlngflold, com-
prising approximately ono-thlrd of an
aoro, boundod' by. Plemcr Avonuo,
North Trlvett Avonuo. Oonter Street,
and South Trlvott Avenue, with a
proviso that unless so used- within

roasonablo tlmo tho title to tho
oamo shall rovort to tho Township
of Sprlngflold."

POLLING PLACES
The placo .of mooting of tho said

Board of Registry and Election Bhall
bo as follows:

-—. FIRS* nlSTHICT
Amerlcnn Legion Building, Oonter

Stroot and North Trlvott Avonuo.
SECOND-DISTRICT-

'Senator's' Woes
Just Beginning

MOUNTAINSIDE!-— The self-
styled "U. S. Senator from Con-
necticut,'r who turned out to be
James O. Moon from Bridgeport,
Conn., and who is spending 30 days
in the County Jnll, will spend an
extra 110 days there if the $100
fine continues unpaid, it was
learned this week.

Officials at the jalirwhere Moon
has already served more than a
week of hla time following his ar-
rest October 14 In Route 29 by
Motor Vehicle Inspector Hugh A.
Dunnion, received a federal war-
rant charging him with imper-
sonating an official of the United
Sta te"s7~Tfie~f eHeHTcEarge ~s terns
from Moon's alleged statements"
to Mountainside police that he
was Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., when arrested for trafflovloli7

tlons: . *>
Recorder Albert Borinlhger fined

Moon $100 and gave him 30 days
in~jail~for "traffic violations and
disorderly conduct. During the'six
hours which elapsed from the
time he was arrested, part of
which time he spont trying to es-
tablish hU Identity ; and putting
on a scene, he was ftnally ar-
ralgnod and pleaded Innocent.

After ho serves ills time, Moon
will be arraigned bofore U. S.
Commissioner Clohosoy in Newark,
according to the officials, at tho
Union County Jail.

Canada Trip
Fpr Bridal Pair

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mlds Tina
DeCrl^oforo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo DoCristoforo, of 567
Woodland avenifo, and Frank De-
Rosa, son of Mr. and Mrd. Frank
DeRoaa, of Newark, were married
October 17 a t Holy Trinity Church,
Wostfleld, by Msgr H. J. Watter-
son. A reception followed a t the
Continental Ballroom In Newark.

:—Given in marrlagebyrher father,"
tho bride wore a prinoeas style
gown made of slipper satin with a
Queen Ann collar trimmed .with
seed pearls. Her head pioco was of
French Illusion veiling hold by a
stephanotis crown. She carried a
prayer book with a white orohid
and fleur d'amour.

MEsTBetty Coccchla of Westfleld,
cousin of the bride, was maid of
honor and woro a bluo gown of
princess stylo. I She carried a muff
with an orchid.

Mrs. Josophlne—DeRosa of
Bloomfleld, Mr'ar'Scttlna-DeCrlsto-
foro of Garwood nnd Miss Geral-
dino Ruvo of Newark were brides-
maids. They wore similar gowns
of.Alnorlcan Beauty and carried
muffs with ah'orchid.

Anthony Laprano of Newark wad
best man. John DeRosa,-Vincent
DeCrlstoforo"an~d Richard Llcordla
ushered. • .

MOUNTAINSIDE—Dr. Minor G"
K. Jones, representing the safety
committee of tho Mountainside
School ^ETA.v comp.Ialned—to^-this •
Board of Education lost week

bojit automobiles which pas*
school buses when they stop to
load and unload school children.
He said he thought some definite
action should be taken to enforce
the state law prohibiting passing
of standing buses. Rolf Chrlsttan-
len, president, tfald the matter
would be referred to tho Police
Department.

Because of the number of re-
quests which heve been received!
by the board from various teen-
age groups for the use of the
school auditorium at night, t h e '
loard win ask representatives, of
;he Civic-Council, theJBoy_Scout»,
the PTA end the Bugle and Drum
Corps to attend the next caucus
meeting of th© b<iard on Nov. 18
to discuss the matte*, with » view
>f coordinating the nijrht actlvl-
:l«f of echool children!

The board'discussed tho ..possi-
bility of putting, into use again
tho underground passago that goes
under Route 20 near tho Orphans'
Home. The passage has not be«n
kept up and needs repairing. Tho
matter will be discussed with the
lorough engineer.

A fiUggefltloh for tho revision of
;he salary guide was presented by
the Teachers Association atld Is
now undor consideration, Mr.
Krlstlansen reported.

DIES IN BORO AFTER
EXTENDED ILLNESS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrar Ellia-
both Lemmermenn of 883 Moun-
tain avenue, widow of Harry L.
Lemmormann, died Sunday a t
her home after an Illness of four
months. Born 77 year* ago In Ger-
many, eho, had lived In Linden be-
fore moving hero five years ago.

Sho leaves two sons, Henry, with
whom she lived, and Ernest L.,
and seven grandchildren.

.Services were conducted yester- •
day at Gray's Funeral Home, 318
Enst Broad street, Westfleld, by
Row Walter L. Reunlng, paator of
the Lutheran Church, Weatflold.
Burial was In Lutheran Cemetery,
Middle Valley, N. Y.

Following a motor trip to Cana-
da the couple will reside a t 210
Fourth street, Newark;

Mrs. DeRosa Is a graduate of
Holy Trinity High School in West-
flold and is employed a t the Moun-
tainside Boauty Salon. Her hus-
band is a graduate of Barrlnger
High School, Newark, and Is flow
emloyed In Westflold.

During tho war, ho..8_ervad_threo_
in tho U. S. Army.

YOUTH'S CONDITION
REPORTED IMPROVED

MOUNTAINSIDE! —The condi-
tion of Royal H, Gibson, Jr., so;ven-
ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gib-
son of Tanager way, was reported
"very good" this wcok a t Overlook
Hospital, Summit, following the
amputation recently of tho child's
right leg bolow the hip. The log
was badly mangled whon It was
caught Oct. 10 in the roller of a
washing machine which Mr. Gib-
son was repairing In the basement
of hlfl home.

Gymnasium James CaWwell Bohool,
BunfSm AVOWOK :

, THIRD DISTRICT
Raymond Ohlsholm School, South

Sprlngflold Avenuo and Shunptko
Road. '•• ~"~

FOURTH niSIRICT-
Amorloan Legion Building,—Oentor-

Btteot and North Trlvott Avonuo.
-DESORIPTJON OF BOUNDARIES

OF EfjEOTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT No. 1

Tho First Election District ihsll
comprise tho territory In said Town-
•hlp embraced within tho following
boundaries:

BEOrNNINd at a* point In tha
centor of Morris Avonuo whore tho
same Is Intersected by tho boun-
dary lino botwoon tho Township of
Springfield- and tho Township of
Union; thonoe westerly along tho
centor Una of Morris Avenue to tho
contor Una of Mountain Avenue;
thonco southerly along tho oontsr
lino of Mountain Avenue to thp
oonter lino of .Rahway Volley Kallt-
roud; thonco along tho- contor line '
of said railroad easterly to tho point
whoro tho sumo Intersects the boun-
dary lino botweon tho Township of
Sprlngflolri and tho Township of
Union; thonoo along tho said boun-
dary lino to tho point of BEGIN-
NING;.

DISTRICT No. Z
Tho Second Election District shall

comprlso the territory In said Town-
ship nmbraced' within the following
boundaries!

BECUNNINO at s point In tho oen-
tor lino of Morris Turnpike whero
the same Is Intorsoctod by tho boun-
dary lino between tho Township of
Sprlngflold and tho City of Bum-
mlt; thunco oasturly 'along tha con-
tor lino of Mortis Turnplko and
Morris Avenuo to tho oontor lino

, of Mountain Avonuo; thonoo south-
erly along the oonter lino of
Mountain Avenuo to tho oontor
lino of Rtthwny Valley Rail-
road; thonoo northerly along tl\s
center Una of said Railroad to the
Intel-section where tho same' moots
tho boundary lino of tho Township
of Sprlngflold and tho Olty of Sum',
mlt; thnnoo along imld boundary
lino to tho point of 11EOINN1NO.

' DISTRICT No. 3
Tha -third Uloctlon District shall

comprise tho territory In said Town-
ship embraced within tho following
boundaries: ,

BEGINNING at a, point at tho
Intersection of tho center Ihio of
tho Railway Valley Railroad and
Mountain Avouuo; thonco easterly

• along the center lino of said Hall-
road to tho boundary lino of tho
Township of Sprlngflold and tho

HOMELESS
MOUNTAINSIDE-^Mrs. Cora

Doyje of Mountain avenuer-has-re-
-turhed from a month's s t a y a t l
Almasr N. .M.,_wliero she vlalted-

1

and Mrs. William Doyle. Slio also
toured Colorado and New Mexico
with her hosrta.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Township of Union; thenoo south-
erly along the said boundary Una,
tho various courses thoroof, ana
continuing along tlio boundary Hue
botween the Township • of Spring-
field and the Borough of Kenll-
worth to a point whoro the «amo
Intersects the boundary lino be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and tho Township' of Oranford;
then™ along tha oald boundary line
botwoon tho Town of Wostfleld and
tho Township of Springfield;
thence along the boundary line
whoro tha same Intersects tha
boundary Uno of tho Township of
Sprlngdold and tho Borough of
MountalUBtdo; thonce along the
aald lino to point whore the same
Intersects tho boundary Una be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and the Olty of Summit to the
Rahway Valley Railroad; thonce
along aald Railroad easterly to tha
Intersection of Mountain Avenue
tha pUoo of BEOINNINa.

DISTRICT No. 4
The«Fourth Election District ihiU

comprise the territory In said Town-
ship embraced within the followln
boundaries: .

BEGINNING at a point In the
center line of Morris Avenue where

the same la lnterseotod by the
boundary line botween the Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
ship of Union; thence along the
center line of-Morris Avenue .north-
erly to the center Una of Mlllburn
Avenue; thenao along tho center line
of Mlllburn Avenue to tho boundary
lino b o t w e o n tho Township of
Springfield and tho Township of
Mlllburn; thence along said boun-
dary line between Uprlni;flold and
Mlllburn Township to tho > point
whoro tho sumo Intersects the
boundary*.- line -.between the Town-
sblp of Springfield arid tho Town-
Hhlp of Union; thence nlong said
boundary Hue to the point of BK-
aiNNINQ.

ft. D. TREAT,

Oct. 14-29 Fee

ace ActioiT

BUSINESSMEN FORM
BORO ORGANIZATION

MOUNTAINSIDE—OrgaTtteatlon
of a Mountainside Businessmen's
Association was announced yester-
day by Carl Relmer, secretary-
treasurer of tho new group. Other
officers of. tho association—aTff"
James 0'NolI,.presldont, and Don-
eld. Maxwell,- vice-president. Ap-
proximately BO boro merchants
havo jolndd th« group. Meetings
will be held In Boro Hall on the
first Wednesday evening of each
month.

NAMED TO FRATERN1TT
MOUNTAINSID.P — Edward S.

Monerth, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward MeTterth, Sr., of New
Providence road, and recent grad-
uate of Duke University, Durham.
North Carolina, has been elocted
to t h l Beta Kappa end had re?—
oolved a. three-year tuition, schol-
arship at Duke Divinity, som-
jnary_at tho University. A vet-
eran, Edward was graduated from
Regional High School.

CARELESS DRIVER
FINED $25 IN BORO

MOUNTAINSIDE—On a charge
of careless driving, Everett J.
Sullivan of Bronx, N. Y., wa»
fined $25 last Thursday hlghTTn
Police Court. Sullivan won given
a summons Oct. "6 when he lost
control of his car In Route 29
noar the Mountainside Union
Chapel.'-

On charged of speeding, Alfred
rdjowfikr of 1132 W. Third

street, Plainfleld, was fined '$10
and Martin Louis Rein of Great
Neck, L. I , was ftnod $16. For

^otaz^the shoulder -of the
road, Abraham. M . a
wich, Conn., was-flnod-W.----

egional Mudents
To Hold Election

A mock eloctlon will be held In
the-Unlted-StatcS History 2 olasw»-
tomorrow (TOlday) tinder the di-
rection of Miss Clara Wlessman, ^
Albert |sfovln and John MuUer' of
the Social Studio* Department.
The following Monday and Wed.-
nesday periods will be devoted to
a discussion of pre-election predic-
tion.! and polls, types of ballots,
procedure In voting, post-eloctlon
roturns and Implications for the
country.

In preparation for this activity
several day* have been apent In
discussing current affairs. A stiidy
has been mado of the basic terms
followed by sovoral special report*
pertaining to the stand of the ma-
jor and minor parties on current
Issues confronting tho nation In-
cluding foreign pojloy, Inflation,
housing, and federal aid to edu-
cation. '

The New York Times film strip,
"Electing a. Prosidont," .has been
flhown to give the historical and
factual background to stimulate
groutor Interest In tho current
cumpalgn. • The students In each
class will present campaign.
speeches for the candidate of their
cholcta. The ' Republican, Demo-
cratic, Progrosslvo and Socialist
fiurtlea will bo represented.

An aroa along tho northern
coast of South America has Jong

s the Spanish.
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Regional Trounces Roselle;
L6 Play Union on Saturday

By BOB WOOD
Regional High School's unbeaten

football team literally rolled Ro-
jselle in the mud Saturday ail it

• recked up its 12th etraig-ht victory,
piling 20 points in the firM period
and coasting to a 47-0 triumph.

Ken Bellivcau's flying cleats
churned the rain-swept field for
174 yards and three touchdowns.
Frank Cbornlewy raced 52 yarda

"for\one scoro and took Belliveau
passes for two more. Frank Vlcen-
duse tallied on a paea from Chor-
niewy.

Belliveau opened the scoring by
bucking one yard to cap a 62-

. yard drive with the opening kick-
off. • Midway In the period he
registered another 6 points, this
timo_Qn_a."_lp.yard foray through
center an the Bulldog line tore the
Roeelle forward wall to ehreds. In
the waning momenta of the initial
period the Bulldogs took over on
the visitor's 48. Belliveau plunged
14 yards before Ohorniewy rifled
one pass for 5 yards, then faded
and lofted another 21 yards to VI-
cendese who took It on the ten and
continued over the line.

As the second period opened,
Belliveau passed-16 yards to Vicen-
deae who sped JZ^yards to the Ro-
eello 11. Bolllveau bucked for three,-
then tossed to Chorniewy who took
It in the end zone.

Aftop kicking off and forcing a
" punt, the Orange arid Blue'team

This is your
BEST BUY!

struck again. Belliveau plunged
for 8 yards to the 39. He then ex-
ploded through the middle, veered
slightly to his left, and raced 61
yard* to score standing up. Later
n the period, Vicendese grabbed a
loselle pass and took It 32 yards to
heir 28, but here four-passes fell
ncomplete. •

Belliveau, midway in the third
eriod, lofted 24 yards to Chor-
iewy who twisted his Way 27 yards
o pay-dirt. This play climaxed
nother 62-yard drive.
As the fourth period opened,

toy DeBerjeoue Intercepted a
Isitor pass on_the homester's 24
nd brought It back to the 48.

yhornlewy swept right end, cut
»ck and using his blockers to per-
ectlon sped 52 yards to the end
• o n e . ' • ^ • . I-J

Chorniewy'srun cloaed the scor-
ng as the subs replaced the re-
naming, varsity members. The
ubs however put on a 50 yard
rive of their own to move the Ro-
ello 18 In the closing moments of
he game. . '

Union invades the Regional do-
Train Saturday at" 2 p.m.

Score by periods:
Regional 20 13 -7 7 00
FUwelle 0 0 0 0 00

Starting lineup: Left end, War-
en Oustermann; loft tackle, Frank
Rica.; loft guard, Frank Feata;
center, Ray DeBerjeous; right
?uard, Bob Malenchek; right
;acklc, John Coles; right end, Bob
S6el; quarterback, Bob Ziggenfuss;
eft half, Frank Chorniewy; right
iinlf, Frank Vicendese; fullback,
Ken Befllveau, ^ •

TELEVISION
MODIl $
VI71
ONIV 189 .95

plui
Intlollallm

Sharp, easy-to-see television
. . . glorious F M sound . . .
simplified controls . . . all
this in a ^mart "Furniture-

styled" cabinet at a prict
u o u can afford t

Jad io l Record
S h o p —

268 Morris Ave. Springfield
Expert Radio Repairing

MI. 0-0805 Bob Root), Prop.

HARMS
BROS.

_l?^23_Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worrie*
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

CAKDIDATESliilTE
(Continued from Page ij

land for a Post Office /site, All
candidate* said they would comply
if the people vote for the dona-
tion, but Binder urged voters to
consider the question from .all
sides before voting yes.

Asked how totrim the tax rate,
three thought "well-located light
industry" might work, but Binder
disagreed. "Let's face the fact*,
taxes cannot and will not be re-
duced M long as increased serv-
ices are required." Sheehan also
plugged for economies in local
government.

The Republicans favored greater
use of the present municipal park-
ing lot to ease congestion in Mor-
is avenue, with Binder suggesting

merchants urge customers '"to
carry packages that far. Sheehan
favored better traffic control or
diversion and Callahan urged
consideration of merchants' op-
position to«a State Highway De-
partment requirement that park-
ing be banned if three traffic light*
arc to be replaced.

The need for sidewalks along
county roads to protect school
children produced complete dis-
agreement. Oallahan saw no need
for them in Shunplke road but-
favored restoring "obsolete" ones
In Mountain avenue. Sheehan
asked further Investigation of
plans but agreed the children
ncod protection.

Binder favored the program
"to protect lives" while Brown
said they should be installed "in
some places" but that nothing has
been done yet for lack of money
in the budget.

All favored a proposed ordinance
to require property owners to re-
move qnow from their sidewalks.

Brown and Binder favored in-
stallation of parking meters in the
business1 area but also urged extra
measures to relieve the parking
problem. Callahan said he favored
them if they would bo profitably
and rollove traffic but advocated a
test period before permanent in-
stallation. ' . r,
: "If the object is to raise money,
put the motors in," Sheehan do-
clartid, "but If It Is traffic control,
something else, will bo needed."

PTA: MEETING—
(Continued from Page 1)

, reads, "there shall be no" dis-
|-crlmlnatlon-against-any-iace,-color-,

national origin or religious prin-
ciples.

"Defenses of Peace" was the
thome of the program of the tyew
Jersey Congress of Parents and
Teachers at its 48th annual con-
vention in Atlantic City last week.

Delegates from SprlngfleldZTIn^
eluded Alvin Dammig, President

"of PTffr~MrsT~Dawmlgi—Mrsr
Thomas Doherty, vice-president
and Mrs. Hayward Mann, finance
chairman.

Tho three-day session was high-
lighted by interesting speakers,
workshop discussions on school
education, health, world under-
standing and PTA organization.

A statewide clean-up , campaign
will be underway before long to
eliminate objectionable comic
books, movies and radio programs.
Community action^ M/as"Ufged~to
outlaw this form of entertainment.

Due to sharply increased production costs

the subscription rate for The Springfield Sun,

beginning November 15th will be
• • '

$3.50 per year
(52 issues)

^tOc-pet-copy-at-newssiands.

• • \ ,

Sharply increased costs of labor, newsprint,

\ and materials make it necessary for us to in-

crease the subscription rate of the Sun in order

to continue to,produce the kind of newspaper

we feel you want to have.

No subscription will be accepted at the

old rate after November 15, 1948. However we

will accept renewals for one year, regardless of

expiration xlate, if paid before November 15.

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

3-Way Tie for 2nd
Place in League

Rlalto Barber Shop took the odd
game from Gel jack'* Jewelry Store
and maintained its first place po-
sition. Hershey Ice Cream, Spring-
field Market and Battle Hill swept
their series and moved Up to a
three-way tie for second.. Bunnell
Bros, lost three- games to Bednar-
iks Painters and dropped to third
with the Rau Five.

Individual honors went to Bob-
by Anderson of the Market team
who h a d a 605 series. Highest
single game was Tony Graziano's
233. Benny Dandrea had a 213;
Walter Schramm, 222; a n d Ed
DeRonde, 322.

Standings
Rlalto Barber Shop 13
Hershey Ice Cream . II
Springfield Market 11
Battle Hill 11
Bunnell Bros., Inc. " 10
Rau Five 10
Geljack Jewelry Store 9
Jimmies Esso Service 0
Democratic Club 8
Bedirarlks Palntdri 7 >
7 Bridge Tavern 6"

merlcari" Legion 3

Dreschler
Rlspoll
Bonnol t
Argast
Do Ronde

Handicap

American Legion
164
126
177
174
187
70

193
132
185
104
222

70

6
7
7
7
8
8
9
9
10
11
12
15

168
135
118
167
176
70-

834TOTALS 898 1016
Sprincfleld Market

Andoruoh 181 198 226
Larson 107 149 182
Puncheon 167 165 170
Mutchlor 171 170 16B
Plorson 164 180 206

Handicap . • 38 . 38 38

TOTALS 018 800 1000

ller»hey Ice Cream
W. Schramm 222 116 «*. 158
Shipper ' 129 164 180
Hockey 155 • 111) 198
Adamn • r 101 150 168
Davis ' 152 171 180

1 Handicap 43 43 . 4 3

TOTALS 892 863 925
Jlmmlfs Esso Service

Parao • 163 180
Bosco - • 137 180
Grocco 185 150
J. Forsn 15B 142-
S. Lordl . 157 201

Handicap -52 52

TOTALS B30 909

Oellack'a Jewelry Store
Parsoll 17» 1«
HOB~ 147 14B-
Danncmnn 151 184
Smith 140 106
Grazlano 18D

Handicap 88
233

80* B04~
Rlalto Barber Shop

B. Dandrea 172 213
A. Dandrea 183 174
BJorstad 165 136
M. Dandrea , 129 101
Ganska " 175 . 152

TOTALS
Hnndloap

Morrison
D.VWldmnv
"Kanporoen
J. Widmor
Brill
H. Wldmrr

Handicap

. TOTALS

Wollhauson
Stolnor
Bromboraky
Hanson
Volz

Handicap

TOTALS

7 Bridge

851
28

Tavern
172
no
123
109

~15B~

914
28

187

133
177
156

4

135
165
170
189

.105
52

S12

1S3
-142

158
169
166
88

155"
176
205
184
204

052
28

152
18tf
168

149
162

4

830
Battle Hill

826 815

146 ' 173
184 . 132
100 172
149 184
144 161
72 • 72

161
147
175
152
191
72

883 804 808

R. Gorardlello
sporsnzii
Jones
Vollno
Bodnnrik

Handicap
1 TOTAL'S

liednnrllH Painters
173

-132-
160
200
145
60

163
-wi-
ns
170
100
. BO-

158
-203
204
.201
150
60

CARDINAL REVEALS
(Continued from Page 1)

ee fn 1948, I made It known that
'. would not be active during the
1948 campaign, because I was dis-

satisfied with Mr. Turk's wvtionn
both within the Town Hall and the
Democratic Club. I did not approve
of the childish way Mr. Turk
acted In throwing insults at the
Fire Department the night they op-
posed the ordinance making Lin-
den avenue a dead end street. It is
the opinion of many that this ac-
ion alone, in antagonizing the

Firemen, coat the Democratic
'arty the election In 1947.
"(2). In the matter of the Mc-

Murray-Stewart tie vote ballot
rial, I feel that Mr. Turtc was in

a large way responeible for the
•utcome when it was found that
he appeal had not been filed in
ime, as he so stated at the Town-
hip Committee Organization

meeting on New Year's Day. The
ecords In Judge Cleary'e court

will show that the appeal was not
lied until several days too. late,
;hefeby automatically preventing
a successful legal action.

"(3). Mr.,Turk certainly pulled
. boner when he submitted the

name of John Gunnfor the Town-
sKlp Treasurer's post. It was a
known fact that Mr. G/unn did not
wish-the job and told Mr. Turk
flatly that he could not accept the
position because of ill health and
the express orders of his physi-
cian, Yet, after this refusal his
name was presented for the. job
and Mf. Gunn was mjjde treasur-
er. After trying to carry on his
new duties, he found that he could
no longer do so and resigned a
month later. Mr. Turk subsequent-
ly gave the Impression that Mr.
Gunn was a- traitor to the.party
by this notion, yet it ^ is plain to
see who1should shoulder the blame,

"(4). George M. Turk on Febru-
ary 22, 1048, approached me to
support him for County Freeholder
in my capacity as Chairman of the
Union County .Board of Agricul-
ture. I told him that if theCounty
Board acted, H would bo to' oppose
him because of hie stand in trying
to force one of our members out of
business, contrary to the recom-
mendations of tho Township Sanir

tatlon-, and—the- Board of Health
Medical Officer.

"($). On-Monday_evening,-Sop-
tcmbor 20,' 1048, Harold Kelly In-
formedmo that funds for the cam-
paign were not coming in for some
reason and asked me, be-fore two
witnesses, to approach the busi-
ness nicn in town_fprcontributions.
He was politely told that as a
membor of the Tax. Board, I could
not tako part in a political ehake-
down.

"You can readily soe that the
above facts were sufficient reasons
for-Mr. Kolly and Mr. Turk to re-
sent my membership in the Demo-
oratlc Club.

"As to the resignation of Mr.
Sheehan and hlfi campaign man-
ager, Mr, Dan Lucy, I present the
following facts:

"On the evening of Mr. Shechnn'e
resignation" T7was~aakea~dn~th'o
phone to attend a meeting of the
executive committee. I refused to
go, but relented after being asked

830 976

Bunnell Bros. Inc.
Burdott 17B 167
Huff 159 133
B. Bunnol l • 187 151
Sohoch 143
D. Bunne l l . 158

Handicap /56

TOTALS

Walker
Keller
Moyer
Monroct
Gurnkl

Handicap

TOTALS

a; Ravi, Jr.
K. Rau
Wlatroskl
E. Uau
G. Rivu, at.

Democratic

TOTALS

lflB !.2«
98 SB

037 833
Run Five

145 131
203 16S
173 128
1.15 180
187 120

73 73

• »26 7B5

884

179
173
189
1S2

CONTROL OF TOWN
(Contlnued-from Pago4)- -

increased prjcj^We do not be-
H5v<rtha,tTfroe'lianB will give us a
•new-ppat-off Ice. Wo "do" not want
.a delivery dock in ..front of our
building and we do not want tho
town hall to be In. the back yard?
of a. post office."

A clause in the referendum on
the poat office question stipulates
thn •government must start ^con-
struction of the new post- office
within a certain porJod of time or
the land will. revert back to the
township. - ' .

MILLBURN1

TRAFFIC JAM
(Continued from Page })

Committee have Indicated they
ould do everything possible to at-

tempt to have the state follow
hrough on the counter proposals.

Several- civic group leaders, in-
'ormed of the new proposals to
ltmlnate the congestion, also have

indicated their cooperation. •
The counter proposals, contained

n a resolution adopted by the
hamber, follow: •
1. Request the State Highway

"Department to install traffic lights
>t the Morris avenue intersections
if Meisel, Flemer and Mountain

avenues as originally planned.-
2. Widen Morris avenue from
eisel to Mountain avenues to per-
lit another traffic lane.
8. An agreement in writing by

merchant property owners along
lorris avenue to permit use of

the rear of their business estab-
Ishments for off-street parking as
ong as the landu remain vacant

Conceding tho plan is not per-
ct, chamber members expressed

by two other members to attend
because something important was
to happen. When the meeting was
called, Mr. Sheehan's resignation
was read by Mr. Lucy and they
both promptly left the meeting. :

"The following arts a few of the
reasons for Mr, Shcehan'e -resig-
nation: ._._

(1). Mr. Turk's distrust of many
loyal democrats. Mr. Sheehan was
in possession of a list of 17 names
of party workers who were accused
of being unfaithful. Included in
this list were the former president,
the present secretary, two former
campaign managers, last year's
candidates and a township com-
mitteoman. Mr. Sheehan subse-
quently found all involved to be
loyal democrats, although not cur-
rently active in the campaign.

"(2). Mr. Turk's dletrust of
members had reached the stage
wherFeven SfieeHan and Eucy \vcre
being trailed to see with whom-
they were meeting, In fact, I was
accused_of_attendlng a meeting of

committee of~th<i~
Citizen's^ LeTglo'whTchTXoftenTic
because of my. kriowledgoof tax of'
fairs and the information I had at
my disposal. |

"(3). Mr. Sheehan Van fed up

Note Playing thru Saturday I
Van Heflln Su«an Hayward '

TAP ROOTS
Color by Technicolor
BEST MAN WINS

ttobert Shaynp Anna Xiee

Saturday Matinee
Far the ^MMreM

Superman Serial Chapter No. 8
3 CAHTOONS S

FREK TRADING GAME GHfTS

Sun., Moil,
Wllllum Powell Ann Blyth

Mr. Peabody and the
Mermaid
Cofeature

ABBOTT and OOSTEULO
Meet Frankenstein

Titei. OIHJ Wed.

NOW AT REGULAR PRICES
Vredi'lu Maruh Myrnn Loy

The Best Years pf Our Lives
Cofeature

The Return of Wildfire
Richard Allen Patrlolu Morlson

Frl. and Sat., Oct. 29-30

Loin Butler - Bill Goodwin

"MICKEY"
In clnecolor
, — plus —

Snbu - Wendell Corey

"MAN EATER OF
KIMAON"

SIIK. and Man., Oct. 3l-Nov, 1

William Powell - Ann Blyth
— in —

"MR. PEAlBODY AND
THE MERMAID"

—• plus '—'
Fhlllp Reed - Hillary Brooke

TOWN SCANDAL"
Newport Silverware, to the Ladies
—Man. Mat. and Eve. with Eve.
Adtninlon — I'IIIH Sc Service
Charge,

Tue$., Witt,, thurt., Nov. 2-3-4

•Tallies William >f eauiia
Cag"<\V Belidlx Oagney

— In —

"TIME OF YOUR LIFE"

belief the measure was at least a
start toward solution of the gen-
eral problem. The chamber also
voted to ask that a traifjc light
installed at the Center street inter-
section of Morrla avenue. It was
pointed out by Edward J. 'Ryder1

of the Colfax Civic Association
that this would make access to the
present municipal. parking area
easier and also would safeguard
the lives of ahoppersx- •crossing
Morris avenue at that point.

Nearly fifty members of the
chamber, several local civic lead-
ers and four members of the Town-
ship Committee attended Monday
night's session the merchant's
group in Legion Hall.

(^tore than two hours of dis-
cussion, led by 'Lew Sandier,
chamber president, preceded adop-
tion of the cooperative plan of
action. Mayor Selander said there
were several businessmen whose
cars are parked directly.In front
of their own establishments all

day. Initially he said merttmnti'
were taking a selfish attitude and
pointed to the J12.000 to JH.OOO
saving to the township if the etlate
recommendations wero adopted.
Aa the meeting progressed, how-
ever, Selander admitted the coun-
ter plan might be found suitable.

Committeeman Fred Brown, lo- .
cal road department chairman,
said he felt widening of the high-
way in the business area could be
done. Commltteemen Marshall •
and Turk aald they would coop-
erate whole-beartcdly with the
merchants. • '

Businessmen were Very pointed
about the statu plan and what its
effect would be on their receipts.
Milton Billet, William Geljack.
Herman Kravis and Jim Fincheon
declared in no uncertain term*
that a rush hour ban on parking
would . be very detrimental. A.
representative of the post office
also stated it would reflect poorly
on sales.

New Chess League
For Collegians

Creation of a New Jersey Inter-
collegiate Chess League, with an
initial membership of six colleges,
ivas announced today by John L.
Biach, faculty adviser for the entry
rom Union Junior College. Or-
ganizational meetings have been
lefd here.

The league will begin play next̂
week and conclude in January,
pitting teams from Union Junior
College, Bloomf icld C o l l e g e ,
Bloomfleld; Bergen Junior College,
Tejjneck; Scton Hall College,
South Orange;. Drow University,
Madison, arid Monmouth Junior

lollcge, Long Branch. ;
Invitations have been extended

to other New Jersey colleges to
participate In the round robin
tournaments. Play among repre-
sentatives of the institutions men-
tioned was infoKmal last year but
led to the new organization^

with Mr. Tui'k's constant castlga-
tion of tho Police Department, cul
mlnatlng in hie "Mexican^ Army'
statement. This statement did not
set well with many democrats in
town and certainly not with Mr.
Sheehan who was the Democratic
Candidate and not anxious to an'

all, Mr. Shochan's brother is a
high ranking' police officer In a
largo city, and the father1 of his
campaign manager, Mr;—Lucy,
was killed while making an ar-
rest, eo It can be readily seen
why they would not tolerate
Turk'o actions any longer.

"(4). Plnallyt with all this dis-
trust and unfavorable' publicity
Mr. Sheehan was at odds With the
so-called party loaders, but whon
he was warned that a dictaphone
was to bo planted at the next
oxeciitlve meeting fot" the purpose
of recordlng-statohjents-ho-mlght
make, Mr. Lucy advised candidate
Sheehan to withdraw from the club
and run as an Independent Demo-
crat, even though a threat was
made to withdraw all financial
aupport for his campaign.

Tho above facts will clarify much
that you might have read or heard,
and throw light on - the reasons
why many former workers have
resigned from the Democratic Club
or remained inactive during this
campaign. This is not tho first
time I havo-differed with—other
club leadors and I had hoped to
keep a lot of tho facts out of print,
but aftcr-the slanderous iunuendos
cast at mo by Mr. Kolly, I had no
other -course left but to defend
myself by making known many
facts heretofore hidden from other
party membors.

"I now take this opportunity to
ondorse Timothy Sheohan for
Township Committee bocause I
believe ho was right in his actions
and because I feel he is well quali-
fied for the office. I <vsk all my
friends Republicans, Democratic
and Independents to vote for Mr.
Sheehan, 15 B, for better govcrn-

|-—The state" uf Wh5cu»sjii._raitk!r
first In =ttie~pr"oductlon of dairy
cattle, milk products and hemp.

BHohwood 114. *a - S-XOlb
Mat. 2:30—B»e. 7 too 9:oo

ng S»t. Sun. Hoi ? T M
inK Thru -•--—•

Wed. Nov. 3rd
AU.ITS FUM FOR BVCRVOMC AT

WIU.li

•: POWELL DUNNE
. -EL IZABETH TAYLOR «J]

One Week Beginning
Thursday, Nov. 4th

(jteorge yrunces ~ June
Brent Clifford Powell

"LUXURY LINER"
"In technicolor

Sand Cement Block

SMITH
;

Express And Trucking Service

Shore Deliveries—Light Moving

Nothing Too Sihall

275 Short Hills Avenue" "

Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-0777

INDUSTRY. %

You can-count on the accuracy-andrsharpnesji;;
—r-^bf cutlery made in Nevfjersey.. • whethcr-you

^cuIiileTlcipBdrs or
pair of pruning sHears. ......._„„:_

More than—2,000* of your friends
neighbors are skilled in the art of fashioning
dependable cutlery, one of the oldest industries
in our great state. ''' "

There are good reasons for diversified indus-
tries to locate in New Jersey. ThnnkB to skilled
labor, unexcelled transportation, excellent sup-
plies of basic materials and proximity to major
markets, New Jersey elands sixth in tbe nation
in. the total value of manufactured products.

Public Service Electric altd Gat Company,
public icrvant of a great ttate, commend*
the cutlery industry on its accomplishment*
and its plans for future growth.

•Bt.tittlo, U.S. Cn»u« Dur.kO

A-1M-4I
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, Front Coffee Pot to a Boiler,
Story of Firm in Madison

ThU week mor« than 1,000 boiler
uuiUT of uniqu# design were or-
dered from the Madison , firm of
vfyeatcott-Alexander for Installa-
tion In a new veterans' home proj-
ect, financed by the government,
In Springfield, Mafia.
• Th» order, whlU not startling,

•x»mpllfle* the m u u t r In which
this new type hewing unit, called
the Percoflash, because _of a
patented percolating mechanism,
ho* gained popular aoieptanoe
alno* Carl Z. Alexander,.the de-
signer, first received a patent for
his boiler In 1930.

Th* *ecr«t of the boiler's succeo*,
MM th« flrm'i 61-year-old leader,
Alexander, explains it, 14 the per-
colating action of tho water with-
in the boiler itself.

In the Percoflash, there, la a
small reservoir of water directly
over the fire from -.which the
patented percolating mechanism
send* » geyser of water to an
upper level. A second percolating1

unit then forces a ctream of water
to the uppermost stoel ooc.Part-
jnani. Only one Inch of water Is

' maintained-in «ach of the upper
steam generating compartments.
But baoauds of the shallownesa of
then* pools, which are preheated
by the percolating action, the ut-
most la gained from furnace heat.

Heat expelled by the old type
conventional boiler, according to
expert* in the field, strike* an av-
erage of approximately 66 per
cent.. An 87 per cent average has
been reached by Fercoflaeh.

Alexander conceived the notion

FROM A PERCOLATING coffee pot to a percolating boiler. Carl Z.
Alexander points to the percolating raeohanlsm of his uniquely designed
boiler..In the foreground, a percolator coffee pot from.whlch the design
of the boiler atom*. Holding the coffee pot is William Westcott, presi-
dent of the firm, Wostcott-AIexander.

for his percolating heating unit
one evoning in 1929 while watching
a rapidly percolating coffee pot. At
that time he was a $26 a week
clerk with an Insurance firm. Nev-
ertheless ha built a working model
of the Perooflash for his own home,'
In Springfield In the 1930's, and

ra~few~years~leter-applled~for-end-

recoived the patent for hid novel
and extremely efficient boiler.

Today- Alexander head* his own
firm which manufactures boilers
of his design. The organization
which was established In ̂ IMfi, now
maintains scores of distributors
throughout the United States.

—HIs-pffrtnerrWilllam Westcott,
graduate-engineer,—ls-presldent

of the firm. Skilled in all phases
of heating line, Westcott, in his
thirties, predicts a brilliant fu-
ture for the young organization. -

1st QUALITY Alexander
Smith

ALL WOOL RUGS
Hurry, Hurry! Bring more beauty
into your home with handsome, sturdy,
first quality 100% All-Wool K u ^
You'll appreciate then* stunning new
pattern* In sparkling; colorful tones:

-Absolutely-perfeot-lor modern or tra-
ditional rooms and such a bargain at

~this~low~pricer! —

49 50
REG. 59.95

Open Wednesday Eiicniii* Till 9—All Day Saturday
Complete Line of Asphalt and Rubber Tils

ISMITH
Carpeting * Broadloom

BE SURE TO HEAR

ELECTION NIGHT
__ PARTY - =

RETURNS ANALYSES
__: With

ENTERTAINMENT

71 AttTHUK SYMrKSTEtt. chief—ot—UKV—N«warfe NOWH '
* WuHhlugton Iturenli, who accompanied Governor Dowey

on hU campaign tours. •
71 WILLIAM It. OLAKK, Newark News editorial wrilnr,
-^ who covered tlio Truman compulgn tours,
71 WILLIAM F. O'CONNOR, expert on-New-ifemoy-poIltloa;—
-̂  Newark News writer, who covered, both JPrtvtldontial con-

ventions.
* WILLIAM O. JIETIIEKINGTON, expert on world affair.,
•* Newark News foreign correspondent and WN.Ttt radio

oomnuintator.
71 ALOIS IIAVRILLA, 1937 Diction Award winner, WN.YR
^ newscaster anil aiatt announcer. •
7J HARRY NASH, radio oommehtator, former imwnpaimr-
jl man, chief ot thn WNJfR News Bureau.

The public is welcome at the WNJK Studios, 91 Hnl-
«ey Street, Newark, during this broadcast. Returns
will be put on the air ns fast as they are compiled by
the combined staffs of The Newark News and WNJK.

ELECTION NIGHT
8 P.M. TO MIDNIGHT

Presented by the

HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION

W N J R
143G

/ • •

ON THE DIAL

Improved Rapid
Transit Service
Before Public

North Jersey residents often
are prone to think thoy have sole
claim to commuter problems in
tho state. Howover our neigh-
bors,, southern Jcrseyited, are
facing a commutation problem,
which In many respects is even
less satisfactory.

On November 2, th» Ne\y Jer-
sey public, will vote on a $15
million bond Issue, which if
passed; will place in operation a
rapid trnnslt system among dome
50 New Jersey points, terminating
In Comdon. This system, accord-
ng to~thV~State~Departmcnt~of

Economic dovolopmont, is de-
signed to facilitate aocess to 'Phil-
adelphia.

In connection with tho $15
million bond Issue proposed in the
November 2 referendum to es-
tablleh South Jersey rapid trans-
it, Jcrsoymon "across7"the "river
from Philadelphia point out that
oomparablo—counties with rapid
transit have grown 10 times as-
fast as tholrown;—

Population of Delaware County
in Pennsylvania Is "shown to have
grown 47 per cent from 1910 to
1920 and 62 per cent from 1020 to
1930, when the effects of tho new
elevated service from 60th street
were most pronounced—

Tho South Jersey area Including
Camdcn, Gloucester' and part .of
Burlington County, is sometimVs
defi'crlbed OB "closer to downtown
Philadelphia than. part3_ofJ£hll«t_
delphia Itself." Yet these coun-
t(e."L_grow SI per cent from 1910
to 1920 and 32 por cent from 1920
to 1030, and thoir growth since
then has been only 7 per cent.

Similar statistics show a de-
cidod increase in the taxable
valuation of areas which have
completed rapid transit facilities,
and less~rffvbtattlo~dsv<slopment
In NbwJersoy'a "commuter, or cat!."

South-J/jrsey officials are point'
ing out, in this last month before
the raplrt tranaitr-honri l.t»un-rcf-

-erondum, how all New- Jersey
suffers T)y-the-retarded. growth of
thi» counties whose lines of com-
meroH and transportation extend
into Philadelphia.

Not the—least-of these Id the
benefit to all tho State by eprend'
Ing the tax burden over more
people. Tho 'population growth
whlch-haa followed-rapid transit

Our
Neighbors

Th«*« tmtntM wimdm frmnt
' *>««• M M latt m—k in th»

ntmrby community pmptn.

5,000 New Families JVIove Yearly to
Suburban Area; Cities Show Drop

Robert Thompson, Route 2S and
Peapack Road had plans for his 90
year-old homestead. His plans last
week collapsed—so did his house.

Seems that Thompson planned to
move his house to another site.
After weeks of preparation, his
house ready to be moved, Thomp-
son discovered .that the roof had to
be removed because of low-hang-
ing tree» along the wey.

Thompson took of/ the roof only
to discover that several feet now
had to be out from either side of
his horn* so that It would clear
utility lines.

Finally all was in readiness and
Thompson notified pollc* to send
out traffic guards. The house was
moved out onto the road when
suddenly the ancient center beams
splintered and the walls gave way.

At last report Thompson I* plan-
ning to" start his homestead, this
time from scratch.

• • »
There's been a lot of talk con-

cerning the voting public's apathy
in the coming election. But at least
one Bast Orange man is disproving
this generalization. He's postpon-
lng a ttip to Florida so he will be
able to vote; •

• . «•-
Alt announcement made in

Bloomf ield last week revealed that
Bfoomfield Collegers requiring all
its faculty members t;o be "zealous-
ly pro-American and definitely
anti-Communistic." The Bloom-
field's institution's stand is said to
b» the first of its kind taken by
any colloge.

There's been so much talk about
"isnur," Is it possible that we too
are-forming an ̂ ism"—American-
Ism? • ° .

• * *
In hopes that a little planning

on tho part of'town fathers will
curtail youthful exuberance dur-
ing Halloween, Bloomflcld is
planning to stage a Halloween
party for its kids. Twenty-five
hundred doughnuts and ono hun-
dred and fifty gallons of cldor havebeon'ordered-for-hunBry^stomachsr
And cooperative merchants have
offered their store windows tp be
used as easels for the artistic tal-
ents which perennially appear at
Halloween time. The windows,'
however, will bo decorated with
watercolor* instead of the tradi-
tional soap and prizes will be given
for tho best job.

STATISTICS SHOW THAT the roughly triangular
suburban area,' bounded by South Orange on the
north and east, Chatham on the west and Linden
on the south, has_absorbed more than 139,000 in-

habitants since 1920. .This represents an increase of
300 per cent In the meantime metropolitan; neighbors
havo declined in population. •••;•• " — •

CATCHING UP
WITH

THE WORLD
By GREGORY HEWLETT

Agency, Answers 46,000
Inquiries About Jersey—

Acting as a combination teacher,
textbook; anoyclapedia, and in-
formation bureau, The. New Jersey
Council, Department of Economic
Development answered more than
46,000 requests for information
during the 1947-48 fiscal year.

Tho-lnqulrles came from various
places and concerned Innumerable
subjects.—Every-state-ln the union
and overy1 country in tho world
was represented in the huge~cor-
respondence, with requests coming
from the Par East, Europe and;
throughout the~Unltcd States.
JSfono of the letters,was ignored

by the Council, despite tho fact
that .'over 800 required original
research, d process which took
many hours of dlljgpnt labor by fahe
Council's smaJl staff.

Unique queries were received by.
tho carton, and concerned such
diverse1 subjects as intangible- pro-
perty, -the—pollen count, penguin
farms, iron mines, chinchilla rals
Ing, poisonous snakes and light-
houses.

Business1 men desiring industrial
information, f r o o l a n c o writers
looking for background material,
vacationists Inquiring about high-
waya, students working on school
and collego projects, theso and
many others asked t
a i d , --• ' '

t was 2R.6 for the old master and
22 million for Thomas E. Dcwcy.

Considering tho apathy of the
public, wo'll bo surprised If the
total vote this time, Including
tho vote for Wallace, Thurmond,
Thomas, et al, hits 49 million, And
if that is true, the two major party
candidates will share around 44
million; with Dcwoy out in front
on his fl'econd try.

J=;-Here-ln-Ncw Jersey, we should
go over the 2,000,000 mark for the
flr,st time, the population, and reg-
istration being_what they arc, but
again we'll bo surprised if we do
it. In 1940, tho total waa .1,974,214,
with Roosevelt getting 1,016,404
and Wlllkle 044,878, and in 1944, It
was 1,963,701, with FDR loading
young Tom by 987,874 to 961,335.

On Tuesday, Dowey will pick up
Jersey's 16 electoral votes with
some case. Our gueas W that ho'll
poll close to i million, .and that
Truman will take around 800,000

good margin but short of that
300,000 ' figure which Democratic

-lines lrT other areas gives rise to
favorable speculation, as to the
progress New Jersey may expect

_wlth similar—Improvement of
transportation—facilities. ^

Within a 250-mile radius of New
Jorsoy-llcs a population of 45
Ion with a net buying income of
69 billion dollars, all oaslly reached
bjj overnight ddtvory.

1451 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since January 1st

How About You?
Dividends

Paid

INSURED1 Insured Protection
For Your Savings

Send for One of Our Save-by-Mail Folders

INVESTORS SAVINGS
Mlllburn Offlc.
04 M.iln Street

Union Offlc» Brick Church offlca
961 Stuyvosant Ava. 28 Washington PI.

Instead of catching up thia week, it is an appropriate
time for this observer to go out in front for a change and
make a few, predictions on the results of next Tuesday's
elections. As we see it now, it looks almost like a pat hand—
the kind that Sometimes gets the holder in more trouble
than if he had to^iraw.

First off, there's the question of
tho size of the vote. Although the
population of ;theae United. States
Is higher than ever before, no
record will bo set.at tho polW. The
all-time voting hlgh_was back in
1940, when FDR beotT "Wendell
WHlkle by 27.2 million to 22.3 mil-
Ion, but four years ago, because
of the war, tho total dropped and

Chieftain Frank Hague threw up
when he was trying-to get Happy
Harry out of the race,

The~Bwidi» _
_ A Jot-of people, we're afraid, will
'orgot about the two bond issues
tft tho top 6f~the~ballot, but lt~l»
our prediction that-the-$50,000,000
question for a building program
at state Institutions and education-
al centers will be approved.

This was a hot subject In the
summer sossloit of tho L/eglslaturV
and It's still hot, judging- flrom the
pounds of stuff about ,it which
comw to us thrrbugh the malls.
Chlof opponent, seems to be the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
which came through a few daya
ago with a pamphlet entitled "15

How Retired Coupl*

Found Low Coif.Way

To Go South for Winter
Write for the free booklet that
tells how thousand* of retired
couple* add year* to their live*
by going to tha fabuloua land of
the aun avery winter. Valuable
booklet completely describes new
bettor way of living South at
amaxlng low-cost—all necessary
Information Inoluded. Thousands
avoid colds, snow and las, fur-
nace tending—they have, glorious
fun in the aim at no mor« co.it
than staying homo. You, too, can
do it. Write Harry Williams, Box
1KI)A, Bpund Brook, N. J,

Oood~Rea«on«-Why You Should
vote NO on the Bond Idsue."

Off-hand, we'd suggest that there
are~«everarthousand reasons for
voting yea, on« for each pereon
now* living under improper condi-
tions In our welfare and mental
Institutions, and on« for each
young Jorsoyan who Is unable to
continue his education in our
teachers' colleges or in Rutg«rs_
University, the state university.

And ecrosj the fence from the
NJTA'are an imposing collection
of organizations and individuals
whose opinions, In our view, carry
more weight. We're not going to
name them all, but it is significant
that both major party U. S. Sena-
torial candidate^, Robert C. Hon-
drlckson and • Archibald S. Alex-
ander, have corns out in. favor of
the bond Issue,'.that Governor
Drlscqll Is behind it, and that oven
Hague, whoso boys caused most
of the trouble In Trenton, is 'non-
committal, ' • .

Despite the battle^ ̂ ve repeat,
tho $50,000,000 question seems as-

sured of approval. As for Its com-
panion on the ballot—the $18,000,-
000 proposal for constructing e
high speed transit system In South

(Continued on page 8)

Af JOHN GOAD
Population lik« the surging

of ocean waves rolls onto th«
beaches of available land. An
analysis of Census Bureau
figures last week showed
that this constant surging
and shifting of the nation's
population was bringing over
5,000 families into the rough-
ly triangular suburban area
bounded by South Orange ou
tho North and East, Chat-
ham on the West and Linden
on the South.

Statistic* show t that thU e »
pandlng area haa absorbed' mor*
than 139,000 new Inhabitant* since
1920, an inoreoM of 300 percent
During the same period this area'*
sprawling neighbor, Manhattan,
dropped IT percent In population
according to 1940 oensus figure*. '
And two satellite*, Newark and'
Elizabeth declined four percent
over the period beginning 1930.

While this Increase o/ 139,000
inhabitants' la important, even i
mor« significance—social and soo-
•nomlo —Is attached to thU sharp
shift in population.,

A* sociologist Oliver Park, Drew
University, see* It, this trek from
metropolitan to urban "areas may
affect auoh diversified institutions
a* markets, birthrates and the
family.

Dislocation of School Children
For-lnstsjnc* Park-points to th»

dislocation of school children who
ar» moved from metropolitan to
suburban regions. In th« metro-
politan, areas this oontlnued popu-
lation trend may mean empty seat* -
In the city classrooms while in
suburban areas schoolrooms may
be Inadequate In those communi-
ties which are slow In providing
proper facilities, he says.'

Another factor lit this oonneo-
tlon, ha pointed out, la a. eompar-
ison of urban and rural birthrates.
Metropolitan birthrates, statistics
show, la .70, or less than enough

(Continued on Pag« 3)

SchqttenfeldPs
installs earpeting
the TAC KLESS way

Set,
the

dlflerenceC

The Old Wmr

The Neu
Tackletg Way

Schottenfeld'i Rivet yon added carpet beauty with tint new
installation method! Wall-to-wall carpeting lie* smooth—and
•tay> that way. NEVER A TACK HARK! No pnekert! No
fluted edgea!

Sehottenfeld9*

•« W1

3 . t,%>-i-

C 1» ¥

P
"Hie vital message of "Give ttirough your Community Chert -
(Jive enough!" so essentlalto the continued functioning of the
25 health and welfare agencies serving the Eastern Union County
area and of the U.S.O., serving our boys in the Armed Forces, i*
being brought to the public's attention by out-doorv posters. Jer-
sey Mortgage Company sponsored eight of these displays during
the mouths of September and October to give added emphasis to
the current Red Feather drive, eleven other organizations spon-
sored 52 additional posters and Sweet Advertising Co. donated
20 further displays. I A ^-
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HOME DESIGNS

FOR

SUBURBANITES
Homeand Garden Page

EXPERT ADVICE

FOR

HOME QROWINO

Tired of Apartment Living
They Built "Vacation" Home

Bf K. WHITNEY DALZEIX, JR.,
Short HIIU Arohlteet

The house illustrated was designed to meet the limited
budget and requirements of a young married couple and
small child who, tiring of apartment house living, decided
to move to the more enjoyable Burroundings of one of
Northern New Jersey's many enchanting lakes.

The compact plan Incorporates
all the neeewltle* for ^ear-round
living In an1 area of trrroxlmatoly

• 980 jquare (set. Provided In the
plan are a large Llvtag-Dlntng
area, an alcove adjacent to the

-—fireplace with a built-in studio
'. couch for the occasional week-end
- guest, and a kitchen containing all
' the modern-mechanical equipment

BO popular with the housekeeper,
Including « washing machine,
dryor and. counter size hot water
heater. Ai**fche owner's request, the

iroorns—were kept— to-a--m)nl-
miim »lje,. one large enough for
built-in, double deck bunks, and
the other for either double or
single bods with dressors and dress-
ing table built Into the space undor
the long West windows.

Rook and Red Cedar
•'• Because of the extremely rooky
'nature of the site, an excavation
"for «. basement wad . Impossible
without extensive and costly blast-
ing; For thl* reason a small auto-
matic—hot—water furnace was
located next to the chimney and Is
used to heat the house through
Tadlant heating coils embedded in
the concrote. This slab forms the
floor of the...entire house end will

, be covered with oolorful asphalt
tile and scatter rugs.

The front walls and ohlmney
will be built of stones collected
from the property thus firmly tying
in the wa)U with the natural out-
cropping* of rock end boulders
around which the house Is built.
Other exterior walls will have rod
cedar siding wiped with boiled

Unseed oil to bring out the natural
rlob coloring of the material and
to serve as a wood preservative.
The Inexpensive one slope roof
with exposed rafters showing on
the Inside, will be covered with
built-up roofing material and
white slag.

Materials to harmonic* with the
rustlo nature of the exterior will
be used in tHe~lriterlor, as can be
seen In the accompanying iketoh
of the fireplace wall and study.
The chimney and five foot fireplace
opening with Its partially raised
hearth are oonstruoted of native
stone, and thin slabs of flagstone,
The vertical boarding around the
fireplace and the built In book
case and radio cabinet of—clear
cypress, waxed-and_polUhed-to-a-
satln finish, are used "to oreate a
dramatic contrast between the
sand finished adjacent walls and
brightly ĉolored homeapun cur-
tains at the triple window. .

The south wall, built entirely
of glass from floor to coiling opens
onto a stone terrace, both glass
and terraco being protcctcd-from
the woather by tho generous roof
overhang. ,

FOG GENERATOR
The .Nevy Bureau of Aeronau-

tics has reveeled the development
of a log-generating device for jet-
propelled aircraft capable of cre-
ating a fog aareen which could
effectively screen an entire fleet
w!thin~30"socond3 and-which will
poralsi;._.for more than an hour.

THIS HOME WAS designed to meet the.limited budget and Vequln
ments of a young married couple and small child who tlrod pf apart

Plant This Fall . . .
Be Glad Next Spring

HOLLAND BULBS
Top size—In the best varie-
ties—and at Very reasonable
prioo*.

EVERGREENS

AT THE OWNER'S, request, the bodrooms were kept to a minimum
sizo, one large enough for built-in double dock bunks and the other
for either double or single beds with dressers.

GREATLY REDUCED
y PRICES1

Aha
Flowering Shrubs and

Shade Trees

Save a Year by Planting
Perennial Vegetables Now

. Perennial vegetables including asparagus, rhubarb and
hardy onions are better planted tnia fall than next spring.
Asparagus and rhubarb will be ready to harvest a full year
sooner while the onions will produce a harvest next spring.

For the asparagus bed, roots should be obtained and
placed in a location which -Heed

CHRYSANTHEMUMS VAMETJES
Pick your color* while they are In bloom! -.

South-Mountain Nurseries
' Landscape Contractor!

At Vnuxhall and Rldgewond Roads
AVB., MILLBURN . Phone Mlllhurn 6-1330

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

MODERNIZE
IM YOUR BATHROOM

AND KiTtiHEN
ITM ALT1CO Aluminum to glorify your
Bathroom and Kitchen mil l ; With-AIj-—
TICO th«a« rooms take on Hew life, ndw
color aitd. riew ibirkle. Don't Ji«»lt»l<s,

•ln«t«ll thU beautiful,, prrttmnent wall
tile in your home tciliy. You'll be rlid
you took advantage of the low, low
Inita] atloa and material co«t«. Or, If
yon lik«, Buy ALTICq. sedanttely and
initall it yourtelf wHIU th* low, low .
prloea itlll ptetall, -

ALTICO
ALUMINUM

COLORS

not be disturbed during the life of
tho garden, alnco a good aspara-
gus bed will last several decades.
Deep, rich doll Is required and-the
plants should be given ample room,
withthree_Jeot each way between
hills, Dig a hole e foot doep,
spread the roots out and etot tho
crown of the plant six Inches be-
low the surface.

Rhubarb is another long lived
plant. Six plants will suffice for the
average family and they should-be
placed where they will not be dis-
turbed, porhaps near the aspara-
gus In a garden screen or border.

Hardiest Winter Onion
The hardiest winter onion li the

red peronnlal, sometime^ called
tho Egyptian. This in one of the
onions which 'Instead of bearing
aoeda, produces at the.top of tho
seed-iialfc* bunoh-of onion eets.
These sets should be obtained and
pI«nt9d^tHlOalIi-«-foot apart In
the row, In rows two feet apart;

-though few farimr«r~*ftTI Meed
-mor»_thah_one-ltow.

This onion never prdducc* -a-
round bulb, but In the spring
a« soon as the ground thaws, It
begin* to grow stalks like green
onLon»t parLof .each .clurnp_mayjbe
pulled up and used, end with this
annual thinning, ahd ordinary oul-
tlvatlott, the plants ,will live In-
definitely. The flavor of the stalk*
Is mild In th« early during, but

becomes stronger later.
Whore winters aro mild, some of

tho potato or multiplier onions may
bo planted In the fall, and they will
produce clumps of greon stalks Jn
the early spring, These must be
set out each year as the entire
plant Is harvested. In the coldor
states thorie onions will not survive
without a heavy mulch, and In
some winters even this .will not
protect them.

Flower Show Judging
Course Will Be~GIven~
At Orange Tennis Club

Course One In Flower Show
judging Will be presented Novem-
ber 1, 8 and 10, by the Qardon Club
of New Jersey at the OrangeJkawn
Tennis Club, South Orange^

This Is one of the oouraos.neceK
«ary for rating by ffi*~ National
Council of State Garden Clubs «ts
an Acdredlted Flower Show Judge

.^JCorJnforhiatlon and registration
consult Mrs. James A.^Logte, Sec-
retory Garden Club of New Jersey
Judging Course, 805 Highland Avti-
nue, Upper Montcla'ir, New Jersey.

All are weloom* to attend
whether seeking credits or simply
for goneral lhfortnatlon on Hortl-
.oulture, Flower Arrangom'ent and
Flower Show Practice.

ment living Ihc compact plan Incorporates all the necessities for year-
round living within 830 Bquuro feet.

Your Home and You

By BETTY TElJBTER
.._. COLOR IN YOUR HOME

.Interior Decoration is an art and like all other arts
has a language of its own. A finished room should present
a good picture. A decorator paints with materials-and
furniture, uses highlights and shadows, light and dark,
planes and spaces to make good composition, using the
same principles an artist does.

Few people have the time to
study the-basic, color systems
"thoroughly, but a mastery of-dy-
namic color Is very nooessary to
originate color schemes. However,
most peoplo know the. colors they
like and want-ln-bhalr—homes. The

Is adapting the

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS—AMTICO RUBBER FLOOR TILB

Jurt the ptrftet, «xrr« NillUnl floor Die you're looking (or.
OutrinUtd, «ompl«M InllilUtton >l loWeil «oit. Call today
for FRH ISTIMATKI

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

New Low-Cost Way to Escape lea and Snow

in in; vi i
051 KltO\|) ST.. MWAHIi

^11 2-MUH)

"Live an>l Play the TRAlnLBROOACM Way"

COME AND SII THI

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY
ON DISPLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
Tho TRAILER MAN

Routii ^1)—liolwonii North 1'laliiflcM ami Uouiul llrook

CASH DUNELLEN 2-8087 TERMS

main problem
colors.

Color plays an Important part
In making a room Interesting and
oharmlng. Moso poople notice color
before they become aWare of form,
lino,' or acalo. Color can make a
room gay and lively,—quiet—and-
restful, or1 dreary and dowdy—the
choice. Is yours. How to begin.

You begin with pattern. By that
we mean whatever has a numbor
of colors In lte composition—a
picture, wallpaper, fabric, or rug.
If you are planning plain walls
and ilgured draperies, select tho
fabric first. From a patternqd
linen, cretonne,-or chlnta you find
the color of your walls, floor cover-
ing.and upholstery fabrics. ThU Is
especlallly true If you wish to
have tho background of the draper-
ies match thol wallcolorrltisTnuch-
oasler to mix the paint to match
the fabric than It le to shop for_

to find a. fabrlc_that matches
the wall oolor.

"Paper "Set* Color Schema
When a. patterned wlllpaper 1*

jhls—sots the- color Scheme
for you. Front the paper you select
th» rtlg color, plain drapery fabric,
etc-An Oriental rug Is a hard task-
master. It dictate* the color Idea*
.whether you like I t or not. To do.

oharmlng room around art Ori-
ental rug is not Impossible—It
may be moro difficult than using
a plain carpeting, but the result
oan be Interesting a* there are to
many fascinating usable color* In
such ruga. ' • "-

If you have a ploture which tt -
traots attention because of the
coloring, use that as the busU for
your color sohome. Plaoe the pic-
ture In an Important eflot and
build your room around It. Not
long ago I road en article whldh
said, "When In doubt about the
colorings for a room, buy a paint-
ing."

One thing that you must decide
for yourself U the oategory In
which you belong. Are you tho type
of person who must have the latcat
In everything? M'u.it you havo
what "THEY" are using, or are
you willing to accopt original
I(loos7 If you must havo the latest,
bii prepared to rodo your room
ovofy your or two. The Uit'wt never
Htays with us very long. ,
' -Don't )Uit Stylo IMotute
Color nohomes a* dictated by

stylo, fashion, or aUiTent mode
may or may not bo In good tn»to,
may be rl(rl)t or wrong for your
home and you. It Is tnv more Im-
porlnnt to soliuit cnlortt tlmt iiinlto
your rit.oui chiii'tuing and ittti-autlve

.and a good background for you
than It Is to be In the latent style.
For example—If green walls are
the latest mode and a green back-
ground make* you look ghastly,
why have green wallfl? If, on the
other hand, you have boautlfUl
auburn hair, a fair skin and green
eyes, what could be more enchant-
ing than a green wall which pre-
sonts you as a gracious hostess
and be complimented by youf
guests, who say, "How" well you
are looking." —=—

Do you really want somothlng
Individual -In color scheme* and
are you willing to accept now ideas,
or are you a Mrs. Mllktoast and
prefer to do os'-tiho others ore do-
Ing? Give yourself an honest self
analysis.

Sinclair Lowla has wrlttetnasnjr
satiros on tho American way of
doing things. In one of hi* book*
he describes an American living
'room of the time. This I* not an
exact quotation, but a* I' remem-
ber It "Walk down the main street

-of almost any suburban town when
the lights ore on and the shade*

Jiot drawm-and look Into tt
room. What do you.seeT...The wall*
are a tan color of a material
known B* oraftex. The rug ta talfpiT
You see' a sofa, a wlrtg -ohalr and
..an _e4Uiy.::ohali!.. doite In taupe mb*-
hatF.ZThe curtim* are pbrtg8».
In front bf the fireplace I* the sofa,
behind which 1B a rdota-ngiilar
sofa table. On the table, ore two
lamp* and the lamps have gold
shades." Wh'at monotony. Yet tH&t
was the latest fashion lit those
days, We have come a long way
Since thch, but there are still Many
room* which do not have any more
originality than tHe <me he de-
scribed. Do use color. Don't be
afraid of It We have «o much
laVtah color In nature that It seem*
a'pity not to bring some of It In-
side (he home. Good dolor scheme*
are better for you than tonic* out
of a bottle. They choor you, makey
you happy, and work
you? home and you.-

for

Bulbs need plant food. Bafor«
spading-a bed, spread ovfcr it 4
pounds of balanced chemical plant
food fqr each 100 square f«et, and

It unilor. •

PROTECriON
Allal Oioln Und f .o , , p,<,|,,l. (hlU.«n, p,H
•nd ptop.rly. K»p> lr.,pol,.ri rt/t, marf,,
•dlvlllon lln.< ond b.autlfl.! Ih. hi™.. e,,|
«.!«> lor Wlllullanal end Indtnltlol VUL

your Suburban Garden
By Alwuukr forfoes

When we begin to f«t freeiln*
to^nperatures, many home garden-
ers_ who^hsve not yot jn»d» their
fall planting bf spring bulb* as-
sume that it U too laU for 'this
work. Thli la. not to, for aa long
aa th* jollr wUI orumbto and oa*
ba packed properly about the bulb*
the planting can b» ma.de with
every-unurano* of «ucoe«, It
make* little difference to a bulb
whether It U Nov»mb«r or D«o«m-
ber a« long «4 tt can be well In-
stalled In Its new location. A oruat
of frost on the surface of the soil-
will not Interfere with planting but
when the soil hai been froara
deeply then planting must cea#«.

Daffodils l i v e for Tear*
Daffodils are growing in. popu-

arity In this country. They are
the f|n«t.major flower* to bloom
In the spring preceded only by the
minor bulb* auch «« Oronui and
Snowdrops. They, provide -th*
earliest large flowers for cutting
M • well i f foe garden display.
Great Improvenventi ; have been

de In sis* and color and you
now have a eholqe of the best va-
rieties of both American grown
bulbs and those Imported from
Holland. ....___1._r~' ~

Plantlnga will endure for y«ara
In.moat garden! and particularly
whcr» the M U . I I well drWntd.
There are few location*.where'daf-
fodils will not' live and .multiply.
They may be left In tht ground
for several years until they begin
to crowd, then taken up and r«-
plantod 'to cover more space. They
flourish In shaded situation! com-
ng into bloom under early spring

aim before the trees have formed
leevoe. As the s«a*on ,adv«noos
and the trees come to full leaf
this provide* the shade neceuary
to slowly ripen their foliage and
mature the bulbs for the following
year's bloom. . • ' !•'

Another most effeoUy*_praatlae.
to plant groups of bulbs In va-

cant spota all around the garden,
etween porennlal flowers and

under the edges of shrubbery, ao

that In their leason the daffodil*
give character and brightness to

:th» entire garden. . Thla method
also provides concealment of the
unolghtly daffodil leavoa, during
their maturing period, by the
follajre of the perennials andjhe
bedding flower plants set In thece
vacant apota for summer bloom.
Daffodil* lUie to grow among the
roots of other plant* and seem to
live longer in auch situations, prob-
ably because these root systems
carry off the excess water and
keep the bulb In a well drained
condition.

Winter Protection for Roues
To provide good winter proteo-

tfon for your roses, especially the
Hybrid Tea* bring In soil and
mound It up about. «lx inches •
above the normal aollJave! around
•aoh bush. Thli will thoroughly
protect the lower part of the stem*.
.Don't yield to convenience, how*
ever1, and use the soil around each
plant for'the mounds. Doing so
will leave too shallow a covering
for the roots and also afford ahol-
Jovr where Ice will form_and poo-_
stbly damage the rose bushes.

At the U. S. Navy Fleet Weath-
er Central In Pearl Harbor, 300
weather report* are received from
•hlpi and 'stations every alx houra,
translated Into- a weather map,
coded and broadcast.— ,-~ . -

Clearance!
ALL FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES and

SHRUBBERY
None carried over for next year.

NORTH JERSEY
NURSERIES

111 Main St. MUlburn, N. J.
Mlllbum 8-0201

Beautiful FOREST~RIDGE
Short HilU.N. J.

Typical Fore$t Ridge Home
Forest Ridge 1* most convenient, command! extensive

views, large plots up to 100x800. Dead-end street—no through
traffic New grade school on ten-acre site. All Improvements
paid—no assessment*. ,

We have reduced eo»t* to a minimum.-In our organlza-
,tlon, we aoqulre land wholesale, deilgn, comtruot, Insure and
sell—all with one^overhead expense, lavlhg you up to 20%.

— INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avenue Short Hi l l . 7-2700

MOKERIS1?

Tbt Story of the GATEHOUSE

N*«Mn« Ilk* n
fwrh« ..

M»tr*pmll»mm Jknm .

CtUI HAM • |69e Anil
IIIVATION S 000 HIT

IUIIDIN* 1ITII tr*M a l l * *
ONI M*l MINIMUM

cUitoMiuui Mount
30 Mltll noM NIW VOIK

i«mme • nsNiN* • M I I I N *
WINTU train »niviTm
VIM -MUNB COMMUNITY

Quirdlng th« entrinct to Srrioke
Ri«e tt thil picturesque building;
Which since 1885 has stood silent
•entlnel protecting . the privacy
of all who. live within its huge
Iron gate. A gateman is on duty
(or the convenience and protec-
tion of Smoke Rise club mem-
bers and their guests. All visitors
receive courteous attention.

1/ you are Interfiled, tee thall be glad
to ahotii you Smoke Rite i or "write
far brtx;tiur«.

AHA!. FENCE COMPANY
Ml f.4411 KIIWAMCN.I. J

THE SMOKE RISE COMPANY
Addreii: Klnnelon Borough • BuiUr P.O. • New Jersey

, Bull* i-004)
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An Interior Which Wraps Itself
Around Beautiful Exterior View

By MARION CLYDE McCABROLL
A good architect enjoys solving :special problemnrTlrg~

task of designing a'house that .must take into account cer-
tain out-of-the-ordinary provisions challenges all his ingenu-
ity, and successfully carried out, it stands as a monument to
his clever imagination and skillful hand.
The waterfront home pictured

her*, designed by an outstanding
New York architect for building
on a lot situated along a canal
leading Into Long- Island Sound,
wa» planned to solve two basic
problems. One of them was to take
full advantage of the scenlo possi-
bilities of the Irregular waterfront
plot while at the samo time reserv-
ing utmost privacy for the occu-
pants of the house both indoors and
out. The second was to design the
interior so that It would be as easy
as possible for tho mother In the
homo to keep an~eyo" on her four
small children while busy about
the house. • -1 •

The result was an all-on-one-
floor home, with four bedrooms, a
kitchen off which both a dining
alcove and a utility-playroom open
so that anyone working in the
kitchen can keep watch over what
la going on~hreither place, and a
large living room, one end of
which, facing on the canal, Is en-
tirely glass between .doors that
give access to1 a terrace outside.
The location of the terrace, be-
tweon an angle of tits houso arid
a wall screen, keeps It completely
private, while a rffiind openf'space
In the screen affords a pleasing
distant view.

AND HERE IS THE LOVELY LIVING IIOOM, with
Its boautlful vleW-of the waterfront^ eni Its nosplt-
ablo fireplace for cold weather comfoft^Doors at

eacli en^'of'the glassed area glvo ready acccss'to the
terrace outside. , . . '

Dewey, Hendrickson Hold
Long Leads Over Opponents

By KENNETH FINK, _
Director, The New Jersey Poll
Aa the 1948 political campaign

come* to a closo, Presidential can-
didate Tom Dewey and, New Jersey

"Senatorial candidate Bob Hcn-
drlckson b o t h
hold comforta-
ble leads In this

(f— stajje over their
respective Domo-
cratlo r i v a l s ,
Harry S. _ Tru-
man and Archi-
bald S. Alexan-
der.

Final poll fig-
ures d I so lose
t h a t Govornor

-. Dewey should rer
celve 53% of tho New Jersey popu-
days indicates that If the trend
l»r vote for President; President
Truman, 4894,' and Mr1. Wallace,
<%. • — -

New Jersey PreKldontlul
~" Preference

(16 Elcotonil Votes)
Final'Figured

Dewey 53%
Truman 43%
Wallace 4% - -

State Treasurer Robert C. Hen-
dHckson, who trailed Dowoy earlleT
In the campaign, has Increased his

Musical
Instruments
Hobbies, Toys, Stumps,

Accessories
"The Now Shoppe In Union"

Lucas1 Music
And Hobbies,

Inc.
200K Emerson Ax-c, Union

(Nonr tjtuyvesnlit Ave.)

lead over Democratic candidate
Archibald 8. Alexander and Is now
running neck and neck with the
Presidential candidate. Hendrick-
flon's upsurge during the past few
continues, he might even run ahead
of the ticket.

For the U. S. Senate
Flnnl Figures

Hondrlckson 83%
Alexander 44%
ImbrI* 3% •

Past experience! has demon-
strated that those who are undo-
clded at the lost mlnuto split In
approximately the some proportion
as thoso whose minds aro made
up.

Women's Association
Sponsors Antique Show

The Woman's Association of the
Connecticut Farms Preabytorlan
Church, Stuyvraant avenue and
Choatnut street, Union, Is sponsor-
ing an Antiquo Show and J3ale
to be hold In the parish hall, Wed-
nesday, Thursday 'and Friday,
November 10, -11, and 12, 194S,
from 11:00 a. m. to .10:00 p.
daily.

The show, In Its historical sot-
Ting will feature beautiful dis-
plays of mro old china, textiles
flno glass, silver, jewelry, furni-
ture, and other unusual treasures
from- the past, offered by estab-
lished dealors from the metropoli-
tan aroa, Rod Bank, Long Branch
Old Bridge and Now York City.

Lunch and toa will be Served
during the show,

( Heaters # Tank. # Air Equipment

TROPICAL FISH
AND ACCESSORIES

Plants *> llcmodlc. • Food)

RECORDS 4 , $1.00
JD C l b i Vi

$
^Jecca — Columbia — Victor

_ Capital—Majestic — Signature
HUNTER* CO^RECORD^SHOP

1084-StuyvesSnFAve. Unvl.. 2-1143, Union

HILLMAN MINX

35 Miles to the Billon •
Remarkably easy to handle and park, the HILLMAN
MINX gives custom-built car comfort at an extra-
ordinarily low operating cost.

For Immediate delivery! Choice of four models, from SiB3<
Ctmui, tee Unlay!

PLATT-WILLYS
MOTORS,,

312 RA1IWAY AVENUE V
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Showroom llonr«: Daily » to'o:SO.
Saturday 9 to (I — Sunday 10 to 4 V. M.

Welfare Costs Show
Slight but Steady Drop

Although August decreases In
the cost of public assistance wcra
slight, they continued for the fifth
oonsocutlvo month the downward
tfend begun In ApTll of this year
aooordlng to Charles R, ErdmuSi,
Jr., Commissioner of tho New
Jersey Department of Economic
Development where public assis-
tance funds are administered.

Tho total of 6,941 cases granted
asaTsfanco funds during August
was 19 fewer than In July, and
1,630 lesfl than tlie all-tlmo high
reached In March of this ycaf. In-
dividual persona aided numbered
14,676 in August; 48. less than
the preceding month. Cash com-
mitments of $374,620.38' were $2,-
087.39 lower than In July.

Unemployed "covered" workers
reached a low figure for the year
with 85,800 Individuals reported
by the Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission tin unemployed
In August.

In addition to the routine cases,
welfare workers in 204 New Jersey
municipalities listed a total of
12,652 different special florvlco
contacts during August. Two-
thirds of theso required service
only and "o public financial aid..

Program Assures Better
Meals for Children

Approximately 175,000 New Jer-
sey residents, most of them achooj
children, get a "second helping'
of moro nutritious meala this yoar
through tho continued operation of
tho Bureau of Commodity Distri-
bution In the State Department of
Economic Development.

Under the federal-state program,
food Is mado available to supple-
ment children's lunches in publlo
schools In Now Jersey and In pri-
vate schools of secondary gr>ado or
under, pfovldlng-tUe-sehools are not
oporaTeTTTor profit. State, county,
municipal and prlvato welfare in-
fltlt.utl9n9.Blso receive morithly-e.1--
lotments of ayttll(vble:foQds^thcous:fc:
tho state ogonoy.-L_. ..'

Now Jflr«oy'«_Sbat8 Department
of Education, which administers
tho sohool lunoh program In this
fl'tato, reports that total food ex-
pendltuNtr of th» school yoar just
passed amounted to $2,746,714.88.
Thl« amount ropresonts only food
purchased within, tho state, In ac-
cordance with tho National School
Lunch Act and exclusive of com-
modities supplied through the De-
partment of Economic Dovelop-
moht The cost of having tho food
prepared, cooked and served In
tho school lunchrooms and cafe-
terias brings tho total expenditure
to $3,808,714.72, More than 000
schools In tho atato were aided
under1 the National School Lunch
Act last yoar.L and 122,411 sohool
children worp atao bonoflted by
lunch programs which mad«j use
of tigrioulttiral commodities sup-
plied through the Stdto Department
of Economic Dovolopment.

5,000 Families
(Continued from Page 1)

for-the population to reproduce It'
self. In suburban areas tho rate Js
more than one, or more than
enough for th.o population to re-
produco~ltself. If the sociologists
aro borne out by futuro evonts
suburban areas will not only In-
crease because of migration but
also as a result-of- their own in-
creasing birthrate.

Now^Markohr"
Thebuslness man too Is watch-

Ing this shift In suburban areas
It follows that if there are fewer
residents in tho cities there will
be smaller markets for their aom-
modltles. Conversely, It means new
and broader suburban markets.

In this suburban area, populated
by a high percentage of white
collar workers (41 porcent of tho
total) over $13 million Is spent
yearly to house the Influx of now
residents. Important to note Is the
fact that. 74~'porcent of. the subur-
banites, aTpotentlally rich marjtot,
live and_ar_» bulldlWg one family
residences. Another goodly pi
ccntago live' In high level apart-
ment units. Higher Income bracket
groups living In suburban aroas
live livTTomes valued at double the
State average. Tho average values
of homes In this area as given by
theJU-S.-Department-of-Commerco
Is $8,883, The State average Is esti-
mated at $4,451 pet: Individual
home.

Another group of statistics
graphically demonstrating tho
growth of the suburban area Is
presented by tho expansion of
telephone- «xchangos. After V-J
Day there were :t2,000 telephones
in this area. On October 1 of this
year tho number of phones had
jumped to over 87,000. And In the
case of two suburban exchanges,
Union and Linden, the number of
phones has practically doubled, in
the past throe years.

What social effoct will this rise
of suburbanlsm havo In the future?
According to Park, it may moan
that the family will onco again
bQcomco-functional unit In society.
Since a suburban environment, he
saya, encourages family solidarity,
.as opposed tp family disintegration
In tho cltlos, it may be that subur-
ban society centered around the
family will bccoma—a aource of
_grcater richness—and emotional
satisfaction. _ ~~_ ~~^

Ask Driving Caution
Near School Buildings

Motor vehicle fatnlltled exceed
all other classed of occidental
death among children of ichool
nge, warn safoty export* of the
Association of Casualty and Sure'
ty Companies in tholr annual plea
for driving caution near schpol
buildings and buses.

School fllgiu take on a renewed
meaning at this time of year with
closHMf oponlng again, The month
of October Is especially hazardous,
bocauso drivers have not yet be
come accustomed to slowing down
at school signs after a summer of
comparative saToty. Unloss proper
wire Is exorcised by drlvefirf and
unices p<wonti discipline tholr chil-
dren to bo careful whllo crossing
streets, another 2,300 children be-
tween B and 14 year* will lode
tholr lives in street accidents this
year, the Association «a.ld,

CROSSLEY AUTHORIZED DEALER
tmnieHXata Delivery

"" STATION WAGON .....' $ 1 0 6 S Uellvered
8KDAN '......... $ »} |B Delivered

Wliy 1'ny $1000 tor an 10l,{liI-Y«ur-Olil CnrT
*35O DOWN - - - - - - - - ?50 HJON'imY

l'AYS FOU A NEW CUOSSMCY

AL'S SERVICE CENTER, INC.
7tli ami Triimliiill Slrrol. - Ellx.iliotli, N. J.

Phone KHUabeth 2-8659

Best for New Homes . . .
A Necessity for Old Homes

Changing from scroani to window!^
and from windowi to scream ii don*
in a matter of momentl from insido

. ths Kbuss. Tdo light wsignt iniortl
can b« handled by anyon«. *

'•WEATHER CHECK" wlndowi ar*
rpada of aluminum, an. aver-lastmg
motal. Will not warp, corrodo. of
im\, ttiut eliminating .cottly rapairi
and raplacemonts. H is weathsr-proof
and iha nautral color blendi baauti-
(ully withJ_he.exterior of th» houst.

" W E A T H E R - C H E C K " windowi
MVOS approximately 1/3 of your fuel
bill by sealing and insulating a blan-
lot of air botween the house window
and the "WEATHER CHECK""w!S"
dow. It prevents the cold air from
entering and the warm'air from leav-
ing your house.

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPHS OF RECENT

"WEATHER-CHECK" INSTALLATIONS!

Combination

STORM WINDOWS
and SCREENS

DREWETTE RESIDENCE AT DREWETTES NURSERY,
29 HIGHWAY, MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Thinking about getting your home "ship-shape" for
winter with storm windows? Then, it's wise to think
ahead! If you've been considering the old-fash-
ioned type of storm window . . • you'll welcome
this news about "Weather Check" combination
storm windows and screens. Here, in one complete,
easy-to-change unit you_g«i—year—Ground- protect'
tion for your home.. "Weather Check" windows
and doors are custom built to precision perfection
by master craftsmen with years of experience. W e
make the complete installation and check for per-
fect fit . . . our men take down your—present
screens.

MAY BE PAINTED IF DESIRED!
The 63-S extruded aluminum with which "Weather
Checks11—are made will take any suitable paint,
permitting harmonization with the color scheme of
your house. .

PROMPT INSTALLATION!
UP^TO 3 YEARS TO PAYT-

'.. _. Time and, again, it hai been proven that "Weather
L---—-=v=——"-—.GhTcfc—TniraIlaflons save enough on fuel to cover

MOUNTAINSIDE ROAD. MOUNTAINSIDI, N. J. the amount of monthly payments!

BARTON ESTATE
103 PIEDMONT DRIVE, BOUND BROOK, N. J.

CRAIO APARTMENTS

CHAN* PLACE. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Phone or write for demonstration

CLINTON HOME IMPROVEMENTS, Inc.
M Fourth Ave. Bust Orungfl, N. ,1r

^ OftANGE 5-0955

JOHN LOMBARDI
76 Harrison Ay*-

North rialnfleld, N. ,».

PLAINTTELD 64202

HOME PRODUCTS SALES Co.
IS Dawnon Ave., West Orange, N. J.

ORANGE 2-W46 or
ORANGE 2-7900 ,
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Time to Consider Christmas

Gifts; Aprons Are Attractive
By LOUEfcLA BKLDEN BKDDA

It Is not too early,this week to start thinking about th
Christmas gifts you are going to buy . . . and to begin weV
in advance so that you have sufficient time to .select th<
right tied for Dad, hubby and toother Joe; also the righ
qprona for Slater Sue and Aunt Mary. ' _

The apron, by the way, is one of the most practical and
attractive presents you can give.~Every year it stands high
in popularity because it is something that every woman, ho
matter what age, will enjoy getting. And this season the
New Jersey stores of this area, including the Oranges,"New-

, ark and Elizabeth, seem to have more than their share ol
unusually attractive aprons.

For household choves, It con be
found In a sturdy, gay-flowered
cotton. To b* worn in the evening
oyer » formal gown when you are
serving that midnight onaclc, It la

( V

largest
selections
ol
DINNER
GOWNS
and
FORMAIS

•17.95 to «79.50
I.1 No Charge for Alterations

KenarikV
I

Coati • Sulli • Draiui • fun
M* SPRINGFIELD AVE. (at So. 4th SI,

NEWARK 3
OpMI Evanlngi to 9. P. M.

lutidayi and Thundayi to. 6 P. M.

Budgat farmi—Up to Ona Vaa

Brlnalno Fifth Avonua Paililoni
to New Janay Woman

available In a black, cob-Webb;
lace as fragile and delicate lopkin
as the gown beneath. For tea Urn
or tho bridge game when you ar.
a hostess it Is attractive in or-
gandy, frilled with foaming1 lace.
And for tho time* when you really
mean business, and are going t
splatter with water or julce.i, yo
can obtain your apron in plastic
to protect carefully th*'~dress yoi
arc wearing, Plastic Is far more in-
teresting this year than ever be
fore because it has so many clove
design* and pattornSr—There ar<
flowers, geometries, and lazy motl
—all to lift the apron right out o
Its functional utilitarian mien, an
make It smart looking as well.

Clans Mittens
Lateit on Campus

A now item' ta sweeping the hlg
school and college campuses, talc
Ing f.ho pliice of the little roll-brlrr
hats which worethe only form p
wearing apparel to Indicate thi
graduation diiteof the wearer fo
a long time;prevlous!yi Taking
placo of tho roll-brim hatf
snowy white mittens with lars<
letters on (ho back of tho pnln
telling tho world that the wearer:
are tho class of '49, 'BO, and '61!

The reason for the jaunty little
hats, or baggy school sweaters dls
appearing from tho campuses' IJ
that 1048'a teens and juniors hav.

-discovered that oven fads aren
accepted ..quickly... if. they detrac
from a girl's well-groomed appear-

So wo discovered
Kresge-Nowark this

in vialtin
week, thai

FALL SPECIAL!
ZB% REDUCTION ON ALL

Custom Made Slipcovers
for a limited time only!

Sofa and 2 Chairs with $
Zippers and Double Seams ~

Sagging Bottoms, Sofas and Clialrg Fixed

and
up

Repairing, Refilling of Cuthlont at Lowell Price*
Cimtom built sofas IUKI ohiilru with the
GOODYEAR AIRFOAM Construction

Phone EL 3-0411 or WA 6-3333 and our decorator will glvo
you friendly advice and free estimates.

R & L DECORATORS
1147 Liberty Ave. Hillside

GOLD AND BLACK striped eve-
ning gown mbdolod by Miss Jan,
Gregory at the Oppenheim Col-
lins fashion show in Morrlstov/n.
priced at $20,015.* ' \ '

you had bettor grab your mittens,
girls, If you're off to root for tho
home team-. ' M

Oppenheim-C&llins
Fashion Show

The ''BUTTON-AIRE"
Buttons Big, or Buttons Little, Decorate
the Fall Shoos. This Style by Rhythm-Step
Comes in Green, Brown or Black Suede

12.95

^HARRISON BROTHERS :~
Designers and Retailers of

BAST ORANGE
MONT0LA1R

KM Slain Street
MO Hloomdcla Ave.

of 1880, modernized to
suit milady's current taste, wore
attractively presented -by—©pponr
hoim Collins at tho recent Caval-
cado of-Progressunder tho spon-
sorship of the Klwanl* Club In
Morrlstown for' the boneflt of un-
derprivileged children. Fourtoen-
Morrlato.wn glria modolod_the_aho.w:
in three sots undor the competent
direction of Miss Kveiyn Mandl
and tho Morrlatown storo manager,
Petor Nichols.

In tho town, and country series,
popular reaction was drawn by a
rod broadcloth coat with beaver
trim ($99), modoled By Mrs. Holon
Roaollo; a rod strlpod swansdowri
suit^JSO.OS), modeled by Miss
BbTty ftoossler; a rod polka-dot
dress ($14.95) modelod by Miss
Barbara Hobbls; a bolgo striped
wool dross ($10.05), modoled by
Barbara Vlsschor; and a black
suit with black Poraian trim
(SHD.05 modeled by Miss Jan

Gregory.
""Among the aftornoon cnsomblos
woro a Doris Dodaon strlpod bod-
ice dross ($19.95) modeled by .Miss
'Mary--Price; a royal tlssuo faille
dross ($32.05) modeled by Mrs.
Wlnlfrcd-Lawson; a greon velye-
toen two-pioco dress ($17,08) mod-
eled by Mlas Joan Franke; and a
brown coat with a boaver collar
($110) modoled by Mm, Palllster.

Among the evonlng gowns the
audience Indicated its approval of
an aqua evening gown ($20.08)
-modoled by Mrs. Roaolle; a green
Hlippor'satin drcos ($10.05) modeled
by Mias Barbara Buckley; a volr
veteen jacket ($17.08) with leopard
skirt ,($12.0H) modeled, by Miss
Franke; a velvet and taffota for-
mal ($2!).0B) modoled by Mrs. Pal-
llster; and a gold—and black,
striped gown ($29.08) modeled by

-Miss' Gregory,— : _ .-

Lamps, Lamps, Lamps ~
-Af-Iiambcvffcr's —-

Latest movo in the store mod-
ernlzatlon program of L. Bam1-

Anastasia
Designer of Exclusive Gowns

TWINKLING SATIN

Wedding gown of lightweight o*
heavyweight satin with a soft velvet
sheen, off the shoulders, low bodice,
neckline and waist trlmrned in
chantilly lace studded with pearls.

Gown skirt can be either sheared or
plain-full.

Created by Anastasia with 3'/o
yard train.

lie Exclusive and Beautifully Individual - •' • .

In a Gown Designed Just for You bu Anastasia

499 Main Street Must Orange, N. .f.

SPANKING WHITE MITTENS, boasting- school-year letton, ar*
shown with tha. newest In sweater sets. An underneath atrlped sweater
Is topped by a sleeveless solid-colored pullover. At Kreage-Newark.,

Changing Style Scene Challenges

Creativeness of Home Dressmaker
A large part of every fashion

show audience la made up of wom-
en who make tHelr own clothes or
direct the' dressmaker In minor
stylo changos and the combinations
"df~fftbrrri~ajid" ob-lor. Thla season
tho^IianBlng style scene challenges
tho creatlvo talent of tho homo
dresamaker, upon her a host of
ideas to adapt to the plainest of
foundation patterns.

The choice of fabric Is wide and
varied for both day and evening.
New drupablo crepes for afternoon
dresses Include a smooth heavy-
weight cropo, with taftctd/Turaihj
Blanchlnl orepe and heavy otto-
mona stopping into tho daytime
picture for late afternoon and res-
taurant wear1 In full-skirted dresses
and suits. Soft wools and luxur-
ious tweeds nro plentiful for day

tH iui<l dreKHOH, with Lyons vol-
vct«, slipper satins, Italian and-do—
mcstlo .brocades for evening. Jor-
ao3r_Js_a_frenuent cholco In the cx-
presfllon of tho htgh-walstod Dlroc-
tolro or Regency modo. With no
dearth on (abrlo, the combination
of fabrics la perhaps most Impor-
tant to the dressmaker.

Talented doslgners are doing
much with matchod blacks In dlf-
foront fabrics. Hattle Carnegie
a'howod an all black ensemble con-
fllstlng-oif a blaokrbrocaded-dressr

black broadtail oapo and a black
velvet hat. Velvet and taffoto, aro
often uaod together1 In the same
dress, andClalro McCardoll puts a
iblaok satin collar on a black wool
jersey jacket.

Two Tone Wool
In wool, two" tones of tho same

color are used. Incidentally, one
••» mawy eults worn with con-

trasting skirts: dark brown, najvy
or black skirt with a tweed on
plain colored jackot for oxmmplo.
Some of theso are designed aa com-
binations while others aro doubt-
loss made up by tho wearer, using
a good jackot on hand with a new
and Iongor skirt.

Th« lengthening of good-style
black dressed may b» achieved by
adding another fabric in the same
color through the midriff section.

Stripes are combined with plain
color, sometime* as a bodice, or ea
an accessory. A navy jersey drosfl

made with « striped" bodice wa*
worn with a plain stole lined with
the stripe. StrlpeBT.lflo^maJte as-
cota nnd stock tlea, which are
romlmiscent of the Regency mode
we seen so much of. In the.same
catogory afe the high collars which
may not be a part of one's dress
pattern", but the effect might be
achieved by tlelng a velvet ribbon
at the throat under tho collar mak-
ing it stand up in petal fashion.

Guffs and pockets are Important
stylo dptails. Suits and -dresses

TAFFETA PLAID evening dreju,
modeled by Miss Barbara Hobbis
at the Oppenhelm Collins fashion
show In Morrlatown, priced
$20.95. • ;

at

appear on sleeves 6T~all lengths.
They ere uaually narrow little
turn-back cuffa, except In the cane
of coats where they may be of 'flar-
ing; fabric or tar.

Rich Trimmings
TVlmmlngs are richly applied and

with great care, Sally Mllgrlm
embroiders motifs asymetrlcally on
a orepe dreas or solidly all-over a
bolero.—Embroideries- emphaslze-
the lime of the drees rather than
merely decorate It. Somctlmca all-
over embroidery stitching la used
to add weight to the fabric.

Black velvet bow-knots appllqued
on taffeta Is a favorlto Sophie de-
tail. Hand - embroidered mono-
grams are smart on ascots and
bodices. Black aoutache-braid hafl
roturned to point up the Victorian
aspect of clothM, and even appears
In bordors of little hats. A simple
blftck braid design trims a rted
jacko-t worn with a black aklrt and
blaok-Jersey blouse.- Black wool
and jot embroidery carry out the
Victorian theme, also as a oollar-
and-ouff trlmmlng^r as 1i border

<ound the jacket of a ault.
Buttons nlono may dramatize a

simple dress--Novelty styles, gold
and silver, metallic rhlnestone*
and interesting plastic buttons are
available in foficinatlrtp motlffl.
And, note that the plunging neck-
line bodice~iinBometl'mos fastened
with gold type hooks and-eyes In-
stead of button*,

borger * Co, In Newark"!* s, new
lamp department, dlsplnylng noarly

-1,000 plooes of lighted merchandise,
App£arhii-a»=«ui-array-of lamps-

Tsnrt)0(Tt»ble models displayed ao-
oordlng to classlfloatlon In mato-
rlttl, size and cost on double ana
triple tiered blond wood tables.
Mora than 100 floor lamps are set
agulhat lielgo fabric screens,

Bordering the back of the "do?
partment, a long raisin brown wall
display* four row* of lamp shade*

iach on a lighted bulb for tho
convenience of the customer who
do»lres to see the merchandise as
It would appear in a home.

To display the merchandise to
bast advantage, 3,083 electric out-
lets have boon Installed, and those
not In continued use are roiidy for
the oustomor desiring; to.plug in
a lamp on request

Changes in
Shoe Styles

Fashion glides forward continu-
ously with the restlessness of a
moving tide. It Is as 'Impossible to
think In terms of the stylo* of a
year ago as It would be to return
to the newspaper of that period.

Tho Princess silhouette, the Blm-
plr« Influence, • th» new shoulder
lino and fitted waist aro part of
today's story. With thorn, come*
tho tremendous accent on closed
too shoes, often featuring a high
front lino. So y"ou can fool that you
are right when you recommend
tha classic opera with slightly
longer vamp, thu higher front line
ami the cloned silhouette, Is tho
advice being given thlH week by
Harrliion Brothers, designers and
retailers of footwear, to their re-
ceptive coiiHunuH1!) at the iSiist Or-
ange store, BB1 Main street.

Exercise Keeps
Figure Young

If a woman find* that her flgur*
la outgrowing the slonder line* of
her youthful yeara, »nd If she
hosm't enough gumption to starve
off the curves by not eating fat-
producliie food-filamcntx, she can
bump tbom_of£ -Bumping IS-rec-

tmended when adipose tissue has
sottled In spots7~hmniot-TBpread
itself ovonly over the svelte frame.

Eot~us" «uppoi» t
have got out of.boUnds, While the
rest of tha body remain* fairly
normal aM to proportion* and
measurement*.

,On«-r6ollnfl* upon th«floor, fao«
upward, bring* th* fWts to th«
oheet and, with the fist* remain-*
Ing where they • ar«, th» «rm*
ars- whacked agalnat tha floor;
whaoked low, then a little higher,
then, still higher. Th* offeet 1*
the »fl/ii« as when th« rolling ma-

Beauty Is Often
Lost Through
Neglect

Young women who aro.bo&iored
^because the texture of their facial
coatings is coarse should remem-
ber that tha human skin la a tissue
of Immense (beauty possibilities
and that these possibilities arc
often lost through_ neglect, the
wrong kind of treatment or diet
error*. It deteriorates shockingly
under neglect, blossoms like the
roae when glvon proper care.

Beside* the sweat glands, the
skin also contains sebaceous
glands, the purpose bf theso being
to" keep the surface soft, pliant and
well lubricated. It somotlmca hap-
pen* that these glands aro over-
active; that's .bad .luck .for any'
boauty questor. The fleah shfnou
like a good deed In a naughty
worJd. But that la not the wholo
story. The pores becomo enlarged,
attract atmospheric dust, Black-
heads fortn, invlta bacteria that
may rcsult.ln acne.

A Mlimd Soap
WUien such q oondltloireXtstgrar

bland soiiip should bs used freoly,
not only applied with a wash
cloth, but fluffed Into a lather and
frlctloned Into tho flesh so it
Is forced Into the pores. A com-
plexion brush id. excellent for this,
A warm, rinsing should follow,
after which, cold wator should be
applied, The next step Is the use
of an astringent. Witch hazel
sorvos for this purpose.

Not only beauticians, but medl-
aal men who apeoiallzoin diseases
of the skin and scalp, stress th*
need of cutting down on fat foods,
especially oroam.-buttor.rfat moato
and pastries,

Enlarged Pores
The victim of enlarged pores

should be stingy when applying
cream*. Grinding powder' Into the
flosh with a coarse pad is a bad
practice. It may happen, if tho tox-
ture of tha skin I* coarse, that the
compact rouge will show up in tiny
red dots. In that, event, a cream
rouge will prove more satisfactory,
Put It on in tiny patches, then
blend=lfc;togo,ther'.

loo MqMon_.!*__*j help; it co/usea
the-ekln to contraot, Also, It cre-
ates pleasing f

Ihubby Women Should

'Think Tall/' Advises Expert
"Think tall" U a good motto for

those j>f you who are shortend on
the too-chubby »ld«.

'By applying thla motto, you will
do a better job of selecting clothes
that make you look taller," *a.y«
Inem LaBossler, extension apeelal-
Ut In clothing at Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Avoid line* which cut your figure
in a croMwtao manner such ai th*
popular ahorty or three-quarter
length coat Resist if you can gar-
ment* of two. tonee or contrasting
colon.

But so muoh for th* negative.
Her* are a few *ugge*tton* about
what you should look for.

Choo** line* which hav* an up-
ward trend. Hat* with an upward

Blue S««n as FaH,
Winter Dark Hor»

Blu* **«ma to be &• dark bora*
odor tor fall «nd perhap* winter.
Royal im b*ln« ahown in th* fall
Hn« of many manufacturer*, wî
p*«oook or Parlaian blu*, a vari-
ant o/ the old favorlt* teal, pop-
ular for both_oa*u«l_*,nd_ilressy-
d

Lombardy Dre«e«a I* oontem-
platlng a lln* of winter navy,
although other firms .Mem to b»

iting do see how reorder* on
blua «om* In fceforo attemptln« it.
Buyer* say blue I* popular in all
•lie*, with some saying the trend
1* to- eastern buying.

Purple. U also being ahown in
women's sizes as a coming color,
and. some manufacturers and buy-
era say rode is going to move up
fast, although 'It 1* too early for
reorder* to Indicate. Spice is also
showing In better dresses.

Gray.and green, which were the
touted colors for fall, are* selling
ery. well, with toast combig up

behind a* third In popularity.
Brown doea not seem to be going
too well.

free

tilt create the Illusion of height a»
do_h5U..whloh match the .coat In
color. ' . . '

For your dresses, select unbro-
ken up and down llnea or upward
alantln* .line*. Surplice closing*
are good for you and not too "old-
ladylsh" If placed correctly. B*
sure that the end of the surplice
line come* well within your figure
at th*-.wal*tllne.- rather-than-**—
tending out to th* hlplin*.

Adopt th* "uncluttered" look.
After all, tunics, flared peplumc
and tiers won't make you look tall
anyway «o you m«y as well leav*
UJ* frill* to the really tall girl*.

Lenyth la an Important faotor
te consider. If you can't decld*
what lengths look* beet on you,
a»k your friend*.

Wear *klrt* that hang straight
on th* side*. If you choose *.
thired akirt, mak* sur* that th»
flar* oomea within the framework
of the garment and not out at th*
aide*. Tour blouse should fit olos*
to the neok at the side*. If a collar
U used, make K flat with pointed
rather than round lines.
~And don't forgot the motto—
"think tali."

SMALL PINS
Pin* perch , at focal fashion

points. At the neck: Small heir-
loom pins anchor the ends of small
silk or chiffon kerchiefs. Pins
pinned on necklaces or as pend-

t hiant* on chains, add contume color.

Yasner's Famous
•REPAIRS ON

A l l SWEATERS
JOB ONE
' YEAR

Gleaming R(/'« for •
the bride and hoileii.

Sterling and plated .
liher flatware and

hollmcnr*. Community,
Gotham, llolmet &

Edwardt, International.

to SPRINGNEID AVE.
(Corn*r High St.) Niwa'rk I
Onm Wad. (." Frl. to 9 P.M.
85 Brood s t a t E.Jsnoy, Eli»

Opan Thun. to 8 P. M
22 GREEN ST.

NEW AUK 2
n's & Woman1* Sweats

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
. A concentration of all Neie Yorlc and Newark Showroom*
ChooHe deftinns that orento the correct background with the

• help of anexperlnuced decorator; '

THE L. H. NOLTE CO.
Member of tho Amcrlcnn Instltuto of Dccomtorn

311 Springfield Avenue " Summit (t-0504
Open Saturday nf tcrnoun, by a»pohitment only

loAjaibje_ln_t(auje1_f.r.lflk'lit over.the
fl«»h untllySu feel that your face
la nearly rofrlgorated.

chine «t the reducing salon la1 in
action.

Ther* 1* a hlp-*paniking exercise.'
LI* partly on your side on the floor,
support the upper portion of tho
body with your arma, lifting it a
few indie* With one leg bent and
one leg extended; lift the mid sec-
tion and wham your hip down
hard, Turn on the other side and
repeat,

WE NEED 1000
DROPHEAD SINGER SEWING MACHINES

WE WILL PAY CASH
roe Your old

Singer Drophend

Hound Bobbin Machine
Our representative will pay $3fi
cash for your old round bobbin
Singer drophead, $20,00 cash for
your long shuttle Singer drop-
head. Dp not hesitate to call us
If your machine In In rusty or
pool1 condition. Wo can uso It for
parts. -

Write Linden Obxnrvof Box No. IK or l'liono XIIHIOII Z-8.1HK
After 8 1*. M. BHSIIX fl-lM?

Factory machine! alia purchaied, Special price* ta hotpltat*

EXPORT SEWING MACHINE CO.
— ; ,.' Statewide Service

Electric

TRAINS
REPAIRED

By
Authorized
LIONEL &

AMERICAN FLYER
PERSONNEL

KIDDIE KOKNER
600 MAIN ?T. BAST ORANGK-

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

-ORr-Z-0408

REUPHOLSTER
FACTORY

. SAVINGS

You save at Least 80% over the
Regular Retail Prloo -and You
Get Better Fabrics with the Fin-
est Tailored Workmanship.

CHAIRS $29.00 up

SOFAS $49.00 up

Workmanship
Guaranteed

Frame* Stripped, Cleaned
Hedowi'h'd and Clued. S/irhiK'

tied 8 way*. Neu Filling.

FURNITURE,
KO Miiln St., M. Orunite

Onn Work llolow Oraton ruri

Or. 2-«430

JPrtm•'tStthntttet
Ghitttt Anytvhrr**
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PLATES TO CO
Explore! -

K I • trf I ™¥A:

THE CHICKEN tARN

Looklnf (or funT Looking for foodT
If you find It hert, you'll know It'a

good.
act your folks; let In the car;

You'll find a plan*, and It won't b*
far.

Turn lo |K« "Ploiure Bnuml P*gcx" fur more IMl'onnjli

ibuul pliffr on iKr

BELLEVILLl

ALLEY VIEW r
GOLFCLUI I

WSJgUSHS GRILI

V GRUNING'S(Sj (»

ir.®™1*™*.
SPRINGFIELD TAVERN

524
r-"-/.TWIN CITY ARENA

THE FLAGSHIP

K7-#^
ORCHARD INN .

+,. •'KellerVGrovt' 4 TnVcrn •

•OWCUAFT ARCHERY ft

OLD HEIbELIERG*

THE V A R S I T Y ^ * *

RESTAURANT

EASY LOCATION INB£X17 ( j B»dmtntht
lATUti ttTAIUtHMIWn WTIH IA«

> AND aNTUTAINMINT "
llu* Hllll M.r>l.llok MO

C

Si*&!!.:::::::::::::::::::::::tS
. N l DohaliUa'i lUiltau*! „ „ . « . . . «•>

r-T , F...I O.IUr. U.W,.>MM1> . . . . . . . . kl-4
6««l««'»—Soutk O<.»g« .'MIO t l . Fl.j.klp M l )

'i "IK. lop" SoolkO... , . . . . . 110 HH«M«' P»ll l«« . — M.I)
V-MaklUU ; ' * l-l» JW } • • • • » • . . . * . . 1 . " O-ll,//c LEGEND

OM R>i« C l l « H*»> . . . . . _ „ . „ W Eatlnq Eitobllitimtnh

I a » H E.fabllifcnwnH (WHfitorl

C Eating Ettajbllthnwnh

With lor «nd

• HoHli

• TMaltrt

A
«« Roller Skating Rlnkt

Golf CourMt and Rang**

u't Twaatii IM , . „ .» l l o TMUTIU
V. OU. Vila,. U . WIO ft,... Tkaatw - . . . . ' . « • ! <

Heart* ttaatar _ C-l)
H M JWOMltHMWIW (Wrm IMI Mapk«M4 Ik.al^ . „ „ . . . . . . Mil

y ;
- " " * ' " *~Ui C««.»..«lly. jallay TV..I... . . . O-»

n, cUakM t.r. — _ H 1 " iw H*TOO»HM

I K h , U » . . ...„._..!!. €-11
- * *w-»—. F-IO Mo«lclal* tkaala*

. . . j . l •••»•« I** WayVaul < H I
^ , AM I 0 U U MAIM* «IM«»

*«» HIBa l ~
• I , , ral.ll R . I I M » , I . . „ . |J.U Ft̂ Vam P.ik *..n
Hl.larli I: iw_. . . 114 Tula Cll, AraM M
H«M«rJ Jak«i«n'k l̂*arll»Banr • . . .» . . . • ! •*
* •OifCOU 1AN4S

i s Swimming Pooli

• . . . . > T...,. „ , , , , «,I4 •OifCOUtUf I 1AN4IS
OW HalJalkal̂  — _ . J l | ll»W«'l*i Ball Cmlla, lua. O«
OU U l U ' - , , i ••*•••> Valla, VI.. *a l | C U ».»

t W W H rOOU
Orabanl U 4 - ^ . ^ ^ . . 1.14 C«,,tal lata

k y k AH) „ l » Mt.MUoMa
. « _ . A l l W.UV^,, L.L. , . . . S . | »

Jo.U.II.IJ T...,« . . . . . . . J . . . k II ' AMVUMaxT fAU*
II,,.. Craw.) dalUuranl . , . . , . , . . . . H i Oi,mp\t r..k N i l
«•• *•»«»» *•<••«••«• •.'... O.U AICHUV RAMMt

• •ail.ura.l O i l
W.l , . M..>laU U l i t
W.ll... t». l.rt «II «CH«C
W.r.!J. l.« . . . C< »....) taVga I l l

Armiwimnt Parks

Areh«ry Ranfci

Plenle Groundi
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasure lion ml JPage

" AN EXPERT MUSICAL combination, th'c Stan_Nclson~Trlo, was signed
recently for an engagement at the Flagship, Roiite 29. Bach member 61
this trie,., Is a talented instrumentalist as well as singer, and added to
gothor the trio pcrforms_on as many as 10 different instruments.

RICHARD WALTER

Your Host at

CLUB MAYFAIR
ANNOUNCES THE ENGAGEMENT? OF,

MEL CORONEL
and his "

HAWAIIAN SERENADERS .
a , . . .

Appearlinr'NIghtly — 8:30 to J A. M.

For Your Enjoyment

• : Guest; Night Every Monday •

GALA HALLOWE'EN PARTY
All Evening — Sat, Oct. 30th

1644 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Unlonvlllo 2-3119

For A

REAL TREAT
Try Our Taste Tempting Meals

SCHWAEBISHE ALB
WARRENVILLE, N. J.

For Reservations Phone Bound Brook 9-121B
COME AND HEAR

Professor Krauss and His Orch. evory Saturday and Sunday
We Cater to Banquets, Parties, Cluh ,̂ etoj-

UKIHIOILS MEALS
IN HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE

AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
—Luncheon 12 to 2 — Dinner B:30 to S _

Sunday— Dinner—1Z- to -% -—.—

139 So. Orange Ave. c«,ill. A»«M*>«
(Near the Center) SOIltli Orangfl

Pfcona
m t _ 9 W 8

OLD HEIDELBERG^
-RESTAURANT

ROUTE 39 SCOTCH PLAINS

Telephone Fanwood 2-7337

—LOBSTERS - STEAKS - SEAFOOD
Sauerb.raten Served Daily

. _ Sunday-Dinner* In the OLD HEIDELBERG Fashion

-Lunoh Dinner-

Cheerful and Comfortable

(Closed Mondays)

THEBAVARIAN ROOM
. • RESTAURANT

announce* the following week-end ' •

SPECIAL 7-COtJRSE DINNER

MAIN Sauerbralcn, Potato Dumpling $2.00
COURSE Konnt - Stuffed! Vermont Turkey,

with Cranberry Sauce :..v. S2.25
STKAKS -r. CHOVB — LOBSTERS — SEAFOOD

COME DINE IN THE BEAUTIFUt
BAVARIA^ ROOM

RESTAURANT — COCKTAIL LOUNGE*— TELEVISION

703-5 Elizabeth Ave.,_ Elizabeth — EL. 2-9783
Special Catering to Weddings, Hanquett, Partiet

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
Ave. Florlium Purk, N. J,
Mudlson fl-MUS

SKATING DAILY
8 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

(exuupt Mokitfayii)
Matiuoe Hut, Sun. uml Holidays

2:30 tci S P. M.
Skating OluNHnK Thursday Evening*

11 P.M. to 12 Mldnlto.
ETHEL HAYWARD MARSH,

Organist

Peggy Scola Newest
Tray-toter at Sheraton

Pretty Peggy Scola, local bellt
and contest winner, la the newest
addition to the rank* of tht
charming tray-toters at the New-
ark Sheraton Lounge, which la one
of the 17 lounges in the Sheraton
hotel chain featuring the country's
most glamorous waitresses.

Rodney Davis, tho super-stylist
of the Hammond organ, continues
as the featured musical attraction
tit this popular spot.

LONG TERM CONTRACT
Charles Dayton has been given

a long-term contract and assigned
the role of the' poet, Bastlno, In
"A Mask, fbr Lucretia," Paulette
Goddard - John Lund-Macdonald
Cary starring plcturs Dayton was
signed after Paramount scouts saw
him play the lead in "Angel Street"
at Pomona College, California.

RODNEY .BAII»
"Mi i l i r of th« Keyboard!"

Radio and Recording Star

at the '

SHERATON
Cocktail Lounge

• Co«tlnoo<l« Eatertnlameat from5 P.M.

MO HUHIMM— NOCOVU—HO UK

SHERATON HOTEL
15 Hill Slr.et, N.work I,

Mllch.tl 2-5100
D.M.BOONf.Cw. Mai.

New* and View* on Placet to Go and Things to Do

Woosome Twosome

DININ6-NITE SPOTS

Jane Gowl Will
Star in Comedy

Jane Cowl, one of the most
distinguished actresses onthe
American stage today, will
star in St. John Ervine's de-
lightful comedy success, "The
First Mrs. Froser" when Albert H.
Rosen, managing director of the
theater—presents tho production
for one week only beginning Mon-
day evening, November 1. Matinee
performances will be given on
Wednesday and Saturday.' '

Long considered one of the
stage's moat versatile actresses,
Miss Cowl-. Is also an established
dramatic Author having . written
such popular plays, Jn collabora-
tion with Jane Murffn, as "Infor-
mation, Please," "Daybreak,"
"Lilac Time," and one of the
greatest stage and screen successes
of all time, tho beloved "Smllinl
Through." Miss Cowl made her

JJfew York stage debut just 45 years
ago next month In "Sweet Kitty
Bollairs" at the Belasco . Theater.-
Slnce that auspicious appearance
she has been starred in a long list
j)X_nfltaWo_productlon3..among.thoni.
being "Tho Easiest Way," "Com-
mon Clay," "Romeo;, and Juliet,"

TAKE CATHY O*DONNEIX, whd made a spectacular debut In Samuel
Goldwyn's Academy Award winning picture, "The Bdst Years of Our,
Lives," put her opposlto Farloy Granger of "The North Star" fame and
you have the screon's newest love toam. Their first plcturo together
is Radio's "The Twisted Road," In which thpy. co-star with Howard
Da SUva.

* PORTRAIT PAINTER
Georges do Saint-Germain, noted

French portrait painter, has been
commisslonccr t>y Paramount to
paint portraits of John Lund, Mac-
donald Carey and Fritz Lolber for

use In scenes In "A Mask for Lu-
cretin," suspense drama of the Ital-
ian Renaissance- now In production
under tho direction of Mitchell
Lelscn.
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5—Llzara
10—Concord*
15—Tree or

Guiana
1»—Flut«-llk«_

Instrument
20—Broad sword.
21—Odorldsa gas
22—Inflexible
,23—Verbal
24—Assuming
29—Lath
27—TroplcaHro*
29—The heart
30—Grisly
32—Small rlv«t-

flnli
3S—Of weight
38—Dry
36—TabU

Implement
30— Burmeso

umbrella
nnlal

41—American
elk

43—Mountain
system in
South
America .

4 T—Crush
noisily

4B—Varnish
gum

51—Unit of !n-
tcrnnl enpafc.
Ity for ships

&2—Great
reyurtl

53—Groove
54—Natural

nbode
of plant

"HOBIZONTAV: __^
87-Faithful IOT—WlBR-OT
S0_Away.
60—Title of

ancient
kings of
Peru

108— ReburdeM
110—Saw for

squaring
l

«tt— An
Indian

.63—Fish
delicacy

«3—For each
66—Lime tree
67— Affray
60—Expand
72—Hare in

first year
74—River In'

Itnly
7«—LlkewlM
7T—Muscular

twitching;
70—Jade
80—Remainder
83—-Ittconsider.

able
86—Record of

a slngU
event

80—Otherwlsa
•DO—Bill
92—Negative
03—Drunkard
05—'Volcano In

Sicily
96—Jupanea*

log«

97—Bitter
90—Section or

soldiers
102—Charged

atom
103—Native
105—Ills.

contracted

111—Capital of
western
Australia

113—At an end,
contracted

118—Rodent*,
116—Cer«al

" grass
• 118—Comb or

• card
120— Flying

experts
122—Prank
126—Plant used

In medlcina
12T—Pertaining:

toamod*
of scenic
represen-
tation

131—Track of
deer

132—Semblance
135—Wind over

Adriatic
136—Game

played on
horseback

137—Barrack*
138—Quay
130—Charge of

flrcnrm
140—Twelve-^

month
141—Placcagain
142—Jump '
143—Sen bird of

prey

blast
I—Break I*

a mesa
3—Earthy

matter
«—Pale Sea.

green color
ft—Meat jelly
6—Stone

found near
diamonds

7—Not astir
8—Satisfied
9—Palm

10— One who
loves his
country •

11—Assam
silkworm

12—Curious
13-r-Routa
14—Result
IS—Dispatched

wrongly
16—Flat

plinth
17—Rango
18—Pay one's

part
28—Type '
28—Lnrga

farm
31—Wipe out
33—Thrash
34,—Unmoved .
3»f-Llght

fnbrtc
37—Trim, us

tree*
38—Excecdr

ing iti pow.
ers, etc.

40—Evoke .

42—Clip
44—Respect-

ful
48—Unearthly
40—Salmon

when
silvery

48—Holds
80—Pictorial

caricature
52—Herqn
55—Poor
88—Front part

of hoof
88—Lamprey
61—Eagle's

nest'
64—Empower
66—Roofing;

tin
68—Outcome
70—Native of

'a placa
71—Clamor1

73—By way of
T5—Unit of

weight
78—Piece In

chess
80—Reblnd
81—Large

. antelope
82—Continu-

ally, poetic
84—Swhb
85—Game for

stakes
87—Positive

pole
88—Narrow

ways
91—Be pungent
94—.Rocky .,

pinnacle

•7—Justjiovt
clear of
ground;of ,
anchor

08—Alluvial
earth.
placer "'"•'
mining:

100—Drug-plant
101—Not at all
104—Apparatus

used in
making1

soda water
10ft—Small

sturgeon
JOB—That can

be mislaid
111—Footllka
111—Single

draft of a.
net

114—Lifter
117—Medlter.

c ' raticau
shrub

110—Blinds
121—Heavenly

body
122—Discover •
123—Black-

thorn
124—African . .

tree
125—Ages
12T—Prlma

donna
128—Anchor
120—Asiatic

-country
130—European-

juniper
133—Mock
134—Suffer

Airraid' "< M'lullcm: 7H k— Distributed by King Feature* Syndicate, Inc.

KING'"'_
CHICKEN

sAys
It's Not Too Long A_Drive

TO A DELICIOUS,
LUNCHEON AT

.ROUTE 6
Totowa Bora '

LiHIa Folli
4-0891

(Cloned On Mondaytj

A DELIGHTFUL BATING PLACE

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

on Route 29, Mountainside
near Echo Lake Park

Luncheon—12 to 3—7fio up,
Dinner—8 to 0—$1.25 up

Sunday 12 to 9

(Cloied Monday)

Phono Weitfleld 2-296*

WMMM
ntSTAUnANT

Air-Conditioned
Elizabeth 2-48ST—

-Open Daily at 11:30 a. m.,
Serving Lunch, Dinner and
'After Thealrc't every day

FOR YOUR
SPECIAL PARTY
AT HOME . :....:__—

Fancy
Sandwiches

-And Hors d'ocuvres
FRUIT AND
CREAM PIES .

"The Road to Rome," "First Lady,"
"Lilac Time," "Art and Mrs. Bottle"
and tho aforementioned "Smilln1

Through."
For this special engagement at

the Montclair Theater, Miss Cowl's
production will fouture_some_of_the

leading actora of stage nnd screen
in tho supporting cost. Director
Charles' K. Freeman will supervise
the staging of the Ervlne comedy
and William De Forest will con-
tributn the settings for the play.

Y O U W I L L F I N D . . .
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CVISINE • CIRCULAR
RAR • PLEASANT. OVIET ATMOSPHERE • MODERATE
PRICES.

AT

ROUTE 24 — CONVENT STATION, N. J.
Have Your Cocktail Overlooking Beautiful Garden*

SPECIALTIES ONION SOUP AU GnATiN-^rnoG's I,EO»
« • . " " — piLJsx MIGNON—CHICKEN 1WNTE

Our Faciliticf Availahla for Wedding*, Hanquelt and Parlici
MORRISTOWN 4-4000

MEW UftlGE DUMONT TELEVISION

fe=- Regular pinners $1.50 up

HOTEt
16 South Street, Morrlstown

Announcing thefe6pening~6f our
RESTAURANT

. . . Kvorything New . . . Redecorated Dining Room, New
( Kitchen Open For Inspection To The Publlo

Here's The Great News
In addition to our regular menu wo will feature a full line of.

SEAT FOOiT—
Clams, Oynter; Steam. Clam*, Shrimp, Lobster, Etc.

Visit Our ZEBRA ROOM Fetittirlnfc FREDDY BROWN
At The Pinno Nightly

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-3170

• The Magic Fingers of

LILLIAN BROWN
at the Hammond OrganIN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• DANCING NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.'Sun.

Specializing In Wedding* - Banquet* • Partiet

Make a Mental Note!
If you like to dine in Style, Comfort and

Economy... come to Howard Johnson's in
East Orange. Forget the big city parking,
while the folks relidh a truly delectable
dinner. Our dining room is always air
conditioned to insure_your dining comfort.
Banquet facilities _afe available.

COCKTAIL BAR

580 NORTH AVE.
(Near Morris Ave.)
UNION. N. J.

Owned and Managed by
- Zimmerman Brother*

Famout Caterer*

AT TABLE OR COUNTER

• SERVICE
AND

TOP QUALITY
FOOD—ALWAYS

"One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners*
ROUTE 20 (Opposite Somerset Bus Terminal) 'Mountnliuld* ML
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PININONITE SPOTS

From equator to equator thl
diameter of the earth is greater
than from p°'« to pole,

mmi
NOW THRO WED., NOV. 1

"A DATE WITH
JUDY"

Elizabeth Jane Wajluce !
Taylor . Powell iluery

^Oflrnren Mirundar~
Extra! March of Time

Now to Sat.
Wn.lt, Dlnnny'a

"MELODYI
TIME

also
"RETUKN OF
tho UADMKN",

tin. tit Wrd.
. "KOItEIGN

AFFAIR."
Joan. Arthur
"CORONER

CKKEK"
Randolph

Uoott

Z Hits — Now to Wed., Nov. 3

"INTER-
NATIONAL

LADY"

LET'S GO TO THE
MOVIES TONIGHT!

V,, • WAI.TEII IIKMH-rs *

SHE FOUGHT WITH
PRIMITIVE FURY..._

far What ' .
•h.W.nl ld/

Charles Bickford • Agnes Moorchead
JVr.xt Mtruetinn

"RED RIVER"

Now Thru Saturday

A Show Packed with
Action intd Thrill*

"DRUMS" .
(In Technicolor)

Starring
~ SAttU With
Kiiymoml lVmnoml

Tostor
— aho —

<Iunn -Duproz
_ - ^ l " — In —

"FOUR FEATHERS"
(In Tnchnlcolor)

aiut ft

Sunday Thru Tueailay
.2 Swank Ilils'.

AND

WNf.TOY SPOUTS DAILY
ON OIJ1C TELMVISION.

Pictures; Plags^arid People
By PAUL

Review of the Week: "Life With Father," in Techni-
color, has recently arrived in these parts, and it's every bi
as amusing aa the Broadway "Life With Father."

William Powell, .a* the amus
Ingly domlneoring Clarence Day,

makes~an~exeellcnt "Father.

flcult by the censors -who would
not pass the word "damn" which
on the stags wasuns much a part
of Father as his red, waxed, mus-
tache. "Gad" and such other syno-
nyms replace the d i s h o n o r e d
"dainn" In the film Version, but
Powell makes these synonyms

Now Thru Saturday
VAN • SUSAN

JHEFLIN HAYWARD
•» "TAP ROOTS"

. In Teohnloolor

Plus — Mark Twain's

"Ben Man Wjns'V
KIDDIES' HALLOWE'EN

COSTUME PARTY &
SHOW SAT. MATINEE

Starting at 1:1)6

Sunday'Monday-Tuvitday.
Od. 31 - Nov. 1-2

CORNEL LINDA
WILDE " DARNELL

"WALLS OF JERICHO"
WILLIAM POWKLL

"Mr. Peabody and
the Mermaid"

4 Days Starting Wedf
atJPppular Prices!

"BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIVES"

"Return of-Wildfire11-

every bit as, realistic and mean-
ingful as, though he wore evok-

Tbe film version follows the play
almost to a cue, porhaps a wlae de-
cision since It la hard to see how
the play could have been Improved
upon. Fortunately the producer*
felt it unnecessary to Inject,a lot
of fancy, technical thlngamabohs
into the filming which so often de-
tract from, or attempt to replace,
a genuinely good plot. -

Irene Dunne Is masterful In the
representation of Mother, who
wraps blustering Father around
her finger, much to the Father'*
aonsternation. Father never did
understand the wayaof the weaker
sex, end in a sentence sums up his
philosophy toward women in gen-
eral when he tells his eldest son
"You mustfth.e firm with them son.'
In practice Father la firm, and
logical but in the Mother's oase it
Is to little avail. Her female llloglo
Invariably gains right of way.

, Thus It U that ati;h8-fllrn'rT5nd7
Father flndsLJlt?5*elf I" the car-
riage which will transport him
to his own baptism, an act which
ho had always stoutly told Mother
he would nevor be a part.

* • * *

Robert Follows, who will produce
Paramount'^ "Wings of the Navy,
story of jet pilots, has roturned to
Hollywood from 'Wash in g t o n
where ho conforrod with Navy of-
ficials on plans for the production.

• • *»

Sove'n-ycar-old Lora Loo Michel,
who wont to Hollywood from San
Antonio last year because Gover-
nor Bonuford Jester of Texas said
she ought to bo in pictures, has
been signed by Hal Wallls for a
role In "Bitter Victory." This will
be_I-.orn, Lec'a 14th film in the last
12 months." ~

QUAINT, YET MODERN
ITS DIFFERENT — RELIABLE — ENJOYABLE

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEAk« DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON 0. S. ROUTE^OS
Between' Bernardsvllle

and Morrlstown
BernardHVlllo 8-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

When in Morris-town —
Let's Meet at the N

TOWN HOUSE
For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner

FOUNTAIN and SNAPK BAR—Open Evenings untii
Midnight (Except Monday) . ,,

Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight
COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. ML

(Except Sunday — Closed)

40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE
— Phono-Morrlstown-4-01S0

FLAGSHIP
RESTAURANT

Now ServlnnLurtcheonrondDlnncrs

Don't Miss These Two Unusual Attractions

THE CROMWELL TRIO
ORGAN ANO INSTRUMENTAL ARTISTS

THE STAN NELSON TR3O
( Stun — Jean — Wlimton
BALLADS — RHYTHM — NOVELTIES

No MUNIO or Covnr Charge
At Any Time 1

P O P U L A R P R I C E S I

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLAGE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

<JHAULI';S A

HIGHWAY 29 • UNION, N. J
UNionville 2-3101

' Aftbl'LlU I'AIMUNU Hl'ACB

Featured Entertainer

i;"''VJ^ii.'ii-

LHXIAN BROWN, foaturod entertainer at the Hitohln' Post Inn,
Route 20, Union. Mlas Brown plays nightly at the Hammond organ In
tho-cocktall lounge of tho Hltohln' Post, The Manhattan Sorenaderi are
alao feutured Friday, Saturday andSunday evenings.

NOW PLAYING •
A listing of dm current: cinema

»t lofcal theaters.

CRANFORD
ORANirOKD

October 28-30, "MYSTERY IN MEX-
ICO," "DATB WITH JUDY." October
31-Novnmbur 2, "BABE RUTH STORY,"
"MB. PI5ABODY & THIS MERMAID."
-November -3. "PITFALL."- "WALLS OF
JERICHO."

EAST ORANGE T ^ r ,
BEACON

Ootobor 28-30, "MELODY . TIME,"
'RETURN OF THE BADMEN." Ooto-

bor 31-Novnmbor 3, "FOREIGN AF-
FAIR," "CORONER CREEK."

HOLLYWOOD
Ootobor 28-Novembor 3, "BO EVIL

MY LOVE," "TWO GUYS FROM TEX-
AS."

NEWARK ;

JRANFORD
October 28-Novombor 2, '"THEY

iRIVE BY NIGHT." "ANGELS WITH
DIRTY FACES." November 2-3, "JUNK
BRIDE," "ASSIGNED TO DANGER."

ROCTOR'S
October 28-Nov»mbor 3. "THE VSSL-
KT TOUCH," "BODYGUARD."

ELIZABETH
IBICRTY—

Ootobur 20-Novemb«r.. 3, "RACK
STRBTT," "THE GALLANT LEQION."

NKW ' . . • '
- OoLobor 20, "THE MAN IN THE
IRON MASK." "TRAIL OF THE VIGI-
LANTES." October .!l)-30. "THE EM-
P15BOR WALTZ," "SECRET SERVICE
INVESTIGATOR." Octobor 31-Novom-
bor 2, "CANON CITY." "LULU
B E L L E . " . ' •• • . •. :. " • . . - . " • . .

REGENT -
Octobor 20-Novombbr 3, "LEATHER

GLOVES," "LUXURY LINER.'1

11ITZ
. October- 28-Novombor 3, "LAR-
CENY," "DR[5AM GIRL.".

STATH and ROVAL
Octobor 28-30, "BEYOND OLORY"

'MAN—PROM—TEXAS;"—Ootobor—31—
November 2, "FOREIGN AFFAIR,"

MUSIC MAN,"

3IRAND
Ootobor~2iT "YOITTJ WEBB MEANT

'OR Ttns;"~"Kiss OF DEATH.1' .octo-
ll'or 20-30, "FIGHTING 00th, rlM-
BER." Ootobor 31-Nov. 2, "BAD MEN
Off MISSOURI," "EACH DAWN I DIE."

JRVINSTON
OAS1XK ':. '

October ' 28-30, "MAN-HATER OF
_UMAQN." "ON—AN—ISLAND_WTTH
YOuXTSutBrnTr-ni-Noyoinb'sra, "~
^ i J R A M FIIOMT
AS."—Navnmbor "2-3, "JOHNNY APOL-
LO," "THIS IS MY AEI'AIR."

LINDEN
P L A Z A . •»*' " '

Ootobor 28-30. ' "THE WALLS" bi"
JERICHO," "RETURN OF THE BAD-
M13N." Octobor 31-NovninBhr 1, THE
TIME OF YOUR LIFE," "SMUC1-
CIIJHRS COVIS." Novombor 2-3. "MR.
PEABODY il TlftS MERMAID," "MAN-
EATER OV KUMAON."

MADISON
MADISON

ootobor 38, "TAP HOOTS." Ootobor
20-30, . "DUmP WATERS," "APAOHE
ROBB." October 31-NoV. 1, "ON OUR
MKRRY WAY." November 1-4, "LUX-
URY LINER."

MAPLEWOOD
MAX'LMWOOD

Ootobor 20-30, "TAP ROOTS," "BEST
MAN WINS." Ootober 30, "KIDDIE
•HALLOWEEN PARTY to BHOW," Oo-
tob»r 31-NoVBinbiir 3, "MR. MABODY
fl Till'! MBRMAID," "THH WALLS OF
JldlMCIlo." Noviimhor 3, "BEST
YEARS Ol» OUll LIVES," "RETURN
OF WILDFIRE."

MILLBURN

Octol)or 211-30, "TAP ROOTS," "BEST
MAN WINS." Ootobor 31-Novombw 1,
"AI11IOTT <tf OOSTELLO MMKT
FHANKHlNBTpnN," "MR. PBAHODY to
TUB "MBRMAID.'1 NOV. 2-3. "B15TURN
OF WILDFIRE," "BM8T YBABB OF
OUH LIVES."

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

'October aa-Novumbor
BHIiINDA."

S, "JOHNNY

JERSEY," "
Ootobor 38-30, "IJMtMfi," "FOUR

KICATIIKUH" OtiUiliui' 3i-Nuvt>lnbur U,
"ISaOAlMli," "SIIACiGY,"

Latest Nows Plus Shorts.
AUGH MOV1K • " •. • ..•„.<•-.
Four Hour* ,of COMEptHB, ', . ••'.'

ORANGE -
I M B A S S Y •__._
October 28-30, "MAN-EATER OP

IUMAON," "ON AN ISLAND WITH
IfOU," Octobor '1-Novombor 2, "TAP
SOOT8," ''BEST MAN, WINS."
?ALA0K

Ootobor 28-Novomber J, "A DATB
WITH JUDY."

Ootober 28-Novomber 3, "INTER-
NATIONAL LADY, MY SON, MY
3ONI"

RAHWAY
iMPIBE
Ootober 28-31, "PITTSBURGH,1'

".0BEEN HELL." ' ~
IIAHWAY

Ootobor 30, "DATB WITH JUDY,"
'OUT OF THE STORM." Ootobor 31-
SfOV. 2, "MR. PEABODY AND THE
MERMAID," "MAN-EATER OF K0-
.1AON.1' , .

ROSELLE PARK
?AIIK

Ootobor 2B-30, "FOREIGN" AFFAIR,"
MAN FROM TEXAS." October 3i-
ifovombor 3, "BEYOND GLORY,'
'MICKEY."

SOUTH ORANGE
IAMEO ' • ' • ' ' .
Ootobor 28-30, "EMPEROR WALTZ,'

MAN FROM TEXASJi- Ootobor 31-
•Jovombor 1, "MICKEY," "BEYOND
JLORY." Novembor 2-3, "JOHNNY
VPOLLO," "THIS IS MY AFFAIR."--

- S U M M I T •"
LYRXO ; _ _ _ „ _,

Ootobor 2B-Novembor J, "LIFa"WlTM
FATHER."
STRAND

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barclay

*Tb* AxtfcwHy an

ATER-IOF— KUMAON." OotOber__3l
Novombor 1, "MR. PEABODY & THH"
MERMAID," "BIG TOWN SCANDAL;"
Novomber 3-4, "TIME OF -YOUR
LIFE." * . .

UNION
J N I O N """ '"" "' ' " - - - - - r —

Ootobor 28-30, "BEYOND OLORY."
'MAN FROM TEXAS." Ootobor 31-
Novombor '2, "MIOKBY" "TA1*
KOOra.". Novombor 3. "MYSTERY IK
MEXICO," "DATB WITH JUDY."

TRY AN UNDER GAME BID
There is never any hurry about

ruahlng into a game bid after
:r partner~hsd mai

which—guarantee* the side
enough strength for it to reach
a game contract. Such a call'might
be an original suit bid of two, or
a, response of one more than nec-
essary to a bid of one, or a new
suit robld of onetuior* than nee-
easary, or a minimum, bid of a
suit namedj~by an opponent. At
such a time it usually is best, on
your next turn, to find, If you
can, some Informative call which
U below game, In order to give
your partner maximum possible
Information and a ohance for you
to elicit the same from him. " '

4 876
. ' V Q J 9 T 4

• QO

• Q9SJ
V105
• 10 0 8
*KJ75

4105
V632
• KJ3

N
W E

,S ,
• A.KJ4
V A K 8
• A 8 7 5 • '.
, fA10

(Dealer: West Both sides vul-
nerable.)
West North East South
Pas» Pass Paw 2 A
Paaa 2 NT Pass 3 ^ '
Pas* 3V Pass 4 y „•

That was .the bidding at one
table of a tournament. It was
much better than the calling at
another table where South' had
bid 3-No Trumps on hi* second
turn.

The morlt of South'* roblddlng
3-Diamonds, a. Ios«-than-g&me call
after' the 2-No Trumps, wa« that

"Johnny Belinda"

STARRING .TANB Wymon. and
Low Ayres starta on- the ooreen
of the Community Theater Thurs-
day, Octobor 28 for one" week.

'A Date With Judy

Mi—i—ranrwniinrrr" r —— — —

KLT/AtiBTH TAYLOU ,1S CO-
o'tarred with Sana Powell, Wallace
Boory. and Carmen Mlrandd In the
happy technicolor musical, "A Date
with Judy,"'now showing'at the
Palace Theater, Orange.

PHYLLIS MANSFIELD, Pianist
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

Steuk Snmlwlcliea, trench Pried Olllom, Kroncll Frlctl
I*olulo«a, Snlnd, HcvrraRr

Complat* Dlnnen front $2.00
Businessmen's Luncheon from 85c

S70 SPRINOFIILD AVI. , SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

It enabled North to bid hearU If
he had five or show a spade fit
If he had four, without going

from North in either' of thoee
sulta, South had the option of bid-
ding the game In either just 3-
No Trumps or the suit.

The 3-No" Trumps got made
Where. It wa* bid, with nine suc-
cessive trick* after the club 5 lead
But the 'rf-HearU bidders beat
them -by 20 points- when—they
made their contracts. After druw-
Ing trumps, those declarers tried
leading toward the diamond Q,
then for the diamond epllt which
worked for the discard of a spado
on the' thlrteener; they had still
another ohanc» if It had. failed,
the spade fln-esae.

Of course an opener of 2-Nq
Trumps followed by a 3-Hcart re-
sponse Would have brought the
same winning contract of, 4-
Hearts, but that, is another story.

Value of Safety
Films Evidenced

The value of films in safety edu-
cation Is evidenced by the. use of
more than 200 reels on 46 highway
safety subjects_by the Dopartmont
of Motor Vehiolea. All are avell-
ablo~for loan on request. . •

One of tho most popular Is tho
Department's prize winner, "X

irk? the Spot.". This 2l-mlnute
drama 'deplete the driving oon-
duot of an average' man, "Joe
Doakes," who took one chance too
many on th« highway and then
had to face judgment of'a super-
natural court, By the end of 1M7,
more than 707,613 persons In New
Jersey had Men the film In mo-
tion picture thoa.ter«. I n addition,
fhefllarliafl been projected on in-
numerable screens In schools and
adult meetings.

The Motro-GoldwynjMayer re-
ent work, "Trafflo With the Dev-
1," 1* a 17 minute presentation of

various .types of bed driving-
which confront traffic officers and
la" a plea for public cooporatlon in
enforcement.

"Oofflnu on Wheel*"
'Coffins on Wheels," an MQM

production, streSsea the importance
of a e'afe vehicle. A 20-mlnute
story, built around the activities of
unscrupulous socond hand car
dealers, show* th» tragl0 ,conae--
quenoes of a vehicle's Inability" trT
function In an emergency. , .

"Hit and Run," one of MGtM'*
"Crime Does Not Pay" series, por-
trays modem police techniques In
he detection and apprehension

of hit-run driver*. This 20-mlnute
film emphasizes polio* skill In
racking down the most repre-

hensible type of motor vehicle law
violator.

Popular with children is the pic-
ture, "1-2-3-Qo." This 12 minute
reel, featuring "OUr Gang" corn^
edy actors, teaches youngsters cor-
rect pedestrian habits. An Inter-
esting safety program can be, built
around use of the film and distri-
bution of "1-2-3-Go" buttons and.
pamphlets' available from this de-
partment. /

The department also has motion
pictures on/flohool buses, truck
driving, public bus opomtlori, safe
bicycle - riding and oar mainte-
nance. Interested groups may bor-
row the: films on application to the
Department's Safety Education Dl-

Islon In Tronton,

Mae West Opening
Deferred Until Nov. 29

Albert H. Rosen, managing di-
rector of the Montclalr Theater,
announced today that due to th»
sorlou* Illness of Miss West's sta-
ter, Bsverley, the noted actres*
and her starring vehicle, "Diamond
Lll," will not open at the Mont-
clalr Theater on November 1 a*
previously announced., Instead,
.MlBS_Wesijdll_brlna: her produc-
tion to Montclalr for two week*
beginning Monday evening, No-
vomber 29. « l

Beads Emera* as Top
Fall Dressy Trimmings

Beads have filially emerged a*
the top trim for fall dressy dresses,
^ l l d n l t !^lUBjoqulns d^nnlte!y_nut_ex(Loj>t
In stquln-beed combinations, Nall-
houds aro <ilso popular.

•Taffeta and satin, good fabric*
for regular dresses, are alto be-
coming popular as trims on bet- .
tor dresase* Self trims, such a*
ombroldory, fagottlng, . trapunto
and braid are.used on large size
and bettor dresses'.

Last season's gold belt and.
general gold~trlm style is holding
over only In lower priced casual*
for basement and specialty sale*.

Morris County Fair
Liquidates Indebtedness

President John J, Kennedy an-
nounced lust we'fck that the 1048
fair made it ipoaalblefor the Morrla
County Blair Association to llqul--
date ell Indebtedness Inourrod'dur1-
Ing 1047. Comparative heavy in-.
vestments In permanent Improve-
ments -were made last year. Banks
of the county assisted In meeting
tho payments and at the close of
the current fair season all such
loams were paid off.

Davy Crockett, a famous bear-
hunter and congressman from
Tennessee, wa* Wiled in the Alamo
In 1836.

EVERY THURS., Flti., SAX.

I I"The Drunkard

GAY NINETIES
441 Blaomfleld Ave., Bloomfldd

RKO PROCTOR'S
NEWARK Doort Open 10:15 A M

ROSALIND RUSSELL
SYDNEY GREFNSTREET
Claire TREVOR • Leo GENN -

sss.'sss;BSBW

Paper mill Playhouse M1L
f
l,

RUTH

NORDSTROM'6ILIETTE-JACQUEMOT

THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgaabord

with
Luncheon and Dinner

' Bab Qulmby at the Grand I'lano, with hi* Holovos
from 8:30 to closing, Wednesday thru Saturday

Open until 1 A, M. -Moritclnlr 2-2234 John Penton
Ample I'arlclng Spnoe In Municipal Parking Pta»»

TO I'llKVATE HOMES. WEDBINO EECBPOTON*. MWJ.

'"•")
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Bon't Let Size of Your Film
Dictate Shape of Final Print

Many photographer* seem
under th« impression that
b e c a u s"e film and photo-
graphic papers come in cer-
tain standard sizes, a good
picture must be in the shape
dictated by the dimensions of
the paper. Salons invariably
receive almost all, entries on
11x14 paper while 8x10 has

VOTE-THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

TICKET
Instead of k i s s i n g
babies, take their pic-
tures—and you'll be on
the winning side, every
time.
We have just the kind
of camera or movio out-
lit you want, at popular
prices. Come In today.
We'll be glad to ahow
you our; complete^llne.
Al«o — Sn Our Completa

Line' ' of Chrlgtmaj
* Greeting Cards.

MILLBURN
PHOTO SUPPLY,

.MO '
, at the Center

Phone Mlllburn 0-052*

become the standard for
news pictures and magazine
work.

Why shouldn't a plctura b« 4x10
t that li the shape Indicated by
he subject, or 8x8? It seams much

more lenslbU to ui« the paper
size that will do a given job than
to waste space on areas that con-
rlbute nothing'to a. picture. '
Recently we discussed the con-

rlbutlon which cropping made to
fine pictures. The use of a oertaln

K O D A K S

M

A

N

S

DON'T DELAY. •
STOP IN TODAY

AND CHOOSE YOUR
NEW CAMEJtA
WHILE STOCKS
ARE COMPLETE

Nttw Jersey'*
J^argatt ,

. " Phota Supply
'* . iioutn

Z8T- Wiuihlngton S i
Nowark

paper alse would oarry cropping
to Its" logical conclusion — arid
would often save much laborious
handwork to remove unwanted ob-
jects, darken corners and improve
the over-all effect.

Vary Sieea
Look through any picture maga-

ilno and you will seldom find
photographs. printed in the sizes
popularized by the standard print-
ing paperSjEdltors know that by
varying the^sUes and shapes of
pictures they cannot.only Increase
the overall Impact but~~ajso fre-
quently Improve - lndlvldual~^cir-
turcs. Why shouldn't we practice
the same thing In our albums and
display prints?

Take any page of prints In your
album-and mask ' them off Into
shapes that best suit the content
of the picture. Doesn't It do some-
thing for the picture's? Doesn't it
livon up the whole page more than
row upon row of the same size
prints can?

Don't be afraid to be original in
photography. There are almost no
standards or patterns that you

_hava_to*follow. The opportunities
to experiment make • the hobby
more fun and Ingenuity usually
results in much greater satisfac-
tion than you can ever find in the
woll-beatcn ruts of tradition. . .

S O L D !
Thl«>excellent picture !• one of many
•old by oiir •Indent!, even before
completing their itudiea.
There li • place for you, loo, In pho-
tography. Study in our modern
eladlo*. Photograph lovely models.

NEW SCHOOL of PHOTOGRAPHY
44 Commerce St., Newark 2, N. J.

Ml 3-8144
(APPROVED fOK VETERANS TRAININO)

Editor's Note
It haa been brought to our at-

tention that It would havo heen
legally Impossible '••: for Offlcor
Henry McTernan, Sumimlt police
.officer, in last week's parking
meter story, to tear up a parking
ticket. • •

That Is cori-cct. The statement
wan erroneous. McTernnn held the
ticket in abeyance, -but did not
tear It up. • ''

Moro than 1,000 nurse* are
needed a» officers in the regular
Navy Nurae Corps. At the present
tlmo, the Corps Is 1,470 short of the
authorized complement of 3,428. In
addition, 7,000 nur.ses aro being
sought for the Reserve Navy Nurse
Corps. ". • —

SHIPS FOIt SALE
The Navy nils aold a total of 419

combatant vessels for scrap of for
conversion to peacetimo pursuits.

Make professional-type^ recordings^
with a WEBSTER CIIKUiO

Electronic Memory
WIRE RECORDER

THIS PICTURE, taken by E.' Stelnbrugge, Summit, was made more
dramatla by cropping the model at bottom and aides. —

Catching Up
(Continued from Pag» i f

Jersey—we're ihcllned Jto bollove
It will bo dofoated. Forgone thing,
there's no real understanding here
In populous Nortn Jersey of the
"problems ln~tHoJCama'en area and7
too, the^woek^end word about Bur-
lington County buying a couple
of brldgea that were to have been'
a part of the whole system down
there raised new questions aOout
the Immediate desirability of the
whole business.

The Congress
We've, already mentioned Hen-

drlckson and Alexander, the Re-
publican and—Democratic—candl-

"mCKSTrospectlvely, for the Scnato.-
It-soem^-oerUln-that-Hendrieltaonr

present »tate treasurer^ will win
this one,* but we have a. hunch
that he will! run behind Dewey
and that Alowuider, ergo, will 1-un
ahead of Truman.

On the national level, the big
question Is whether or not the
GOp-oan malntalnits Senate con-
trol, It'a going to bo close, but
our guess Is, that the Republicans
will keep a vote or two edge, even
though It might be ,better^for
Dowcy, strangely enough, If It
workodthe~6ther~wSyrSi>veral of
the GOP candidates, In other
words, are" lesa Dcweylsh In for-
eign policy than their Demo op-
ponents.

There's no question about the
-House of Representatives. It will
-keep—Its—Republican—flavor—with

Test of Photo Gadgets—Are
They Worth Added Expense?

By SAMUEL COOPER, Director
. . Tho Nevr School of Photography

Th« photography industry probably produces more
gadgets than any other; some are good and many are useless
or the next thing to It The good ones catch on and become
standard equipment, of course, and the poor ones drop b;
the 'wayside—but not before too many people.have bough
them.

Tb* unfla.llin.j- teet of « new
.gadget Ja thU: U it worth the coot
of buying It, and th« trouble of
using ltT Some gadget* may. do
things a truly amadng way, but
If you stop and think »bout It,
you may find you outdo the same
thing more simply.,

Using rfoma photographic gad-
get* U something like buying a
one-ton machine which will write
your name Tor you. It's cheeper
end easier to write It yourself with
a. five-cent pencil. Among the
new device* .which promLse to be
valuable for special uiei are these:

JL remote—control flashgun haa
been put on tb* market. It U set
off- by—the light from another
flashbulb, which to picked up by
m. photo electric cell. The light-
weight gun will pick up the light
from the bulb as much a» 250 feet
away; and set off its own bulba
promptly. « W)

_ A British firm la marketing in
this country an exposure .heter

.something to «par«. New Jersey,
as we see lt/tewill again Mend '12
Republicans and two Democrats
to the House,_although—there's
some possibility of a change from
R to D |n the Third district,

Almost everyone 1» agreed there
should bo a change in the Seventh,

-wliore J. Parnell Thomas (R) holds
forth, but the chances are eilm.
Thomas Is the guy who's so adept
at smearing other people through
his House un-American affairs
committee, and who's now yelling
about bolng smeared" by a-Pcdcral-
Grand J.ury • Investigation of al-
leged Irregularities In his own of-
fice.

Lhasa Is the "forblddon city" of
Tibet:

something Ilk* the old extlnotlo)
type, but tald to be much mor
accurate than the popular photo
eleotrio type. It 1* based on com
parUon of light values within th<
meter.

An oscillating retouching penct
IM baok on the market Retouch-
ing negative* Involves spreadln.
a layer of graphite on' the thin
spots, which is a time-consumln
and arduous task. The pen . taps
all by Itself, so th« operator ha*
only to guide-it.

Q, e n d A . • •• ' '
Q, Why oan'.t a cheaper flash-

bulb be mad*? They don't have to
be Ilk* household bulbj, do they

A. It Is handy to be able to
sorew them into household socket*,
although any bade could be use
for which a matching synchronise]
socket could be manufactured
Manufacturers are said to be con-
sidering something else, but ijoth
lhg has come of it "yet

HALLOWE'EN
Costumes

Formerly
$2.98

- t i . PARTY
A FAVOHS
VA PLAY YARD

& PAD

.. Re*. S21.9S

TOYS TOYS TOYS
Vte Our Convenient LayYAioay

Plnn for Chrialmuf

BARRY'S
"Where Baby U Khig"

358 Milllmm Ave. Mlllburn
MILLBUKN C-4210

Open Thur$. & Fri.

Australia U only slightly smaller
than the United States.

GU11STAN CARPIT

Your ltalrway very often U tb*
first thing that batehef » gueifa
eye. And no stairway I*, complete
without the luxurious effeot of
carpet^ • • oorroctiy oat and laid
the new Tachlen method bf
Hubert experts making your
stairway truly beautiful.

FROM $5.95
LINEAL YD.

UP

Call Short IlilU 7-257X
for Decorating Ideal and Eili-
niataf* u

Open Evenings 7 to 9 p.m.

GORDON L. HUBERT

517 Millburn Ave, Mlllbum
Near the Chanlieler

MtmotyModtl 80, ii light In weight, eaj» to
carry and uto whareTer there i»en A.C ootlei,
Ha» aMractira luggage typa carrying caw
covered in burgundy leatherette. Completa
with built-in ipeaker, microphon* and
3 apoolj of Webster-Chicago *l>|ft . l

>r*^MWnx»edMi«wife. I Hi

rtin ;.:. r r s KXCITINC . . :
Plug into an A.C. outlet, flip the
switch and record any sound that
you want to capture—easily and
with amafcing fidelity. Build albums
of sportscasts, concerts, dance
music or family events—to ba re-

-played as often as you like. Wire
recordings on Webster-Chicago
pre-tested magnetic wire can bo

. kept forever. Or, they can be erased
and the wire nsed over and over.

;. .IT'S A COMMERCIAL TIME AND
MONEY SAVER- *
In addition to home fun, the Elec-
tronic Memory is used in offices
and factories! Professional men
find them invaluable. Only
Webster-Chicago offers a model
for every wire recording need.

Model HI is «>|>eci»Hy suited for u»« wh«r« tt«
majority of recording* u* m*4* in O M
location, Mdh as fictori.a, rtorei and offices. MM
built-in apeaktf »n<l nugk-ef a»olume level
indicator. Complex whb microphooa abd apool of

wira. ' l l i l ' R 0

„ - . • . , „ ~ Bltctroaie MeiMry Model 78
records'dTrect from the radio md play» back

through the radio speaker. Has push-button
J ooiltrolj — meter trpe volums le»el indicator

for "Silent" recording. U »Uo equipped
with microphone for recording your voice

or any other goand. COIDCI complete
with connecting cxblej, microphone ond

one <pool of recording wire. ?QQ.8<

* * * ' ' " •

' l l i l ' Aak
mod MM coUfWM tot «o»npU»« Inlonnaaoa.

WEBSTER-CHICAGO
S E E Y O U R D E A L E R

UNION OAiVlEKA MXCIIANOM
[ IHVl CituyvuHiiut Avoiiu
I Union, N. J.
I

Authorized Denier for
KODAK • GRAFLEX * ' BELL & HOWELL

REVERE • DEFENDER • AN5CO
Open Moiuluy *' Friday KvpiiliiRn to 9 V. M.

UNION CAMERA

j»j
q

Homa Hour* l« Sound" and "
j«« rroi«.io«i u.*.-

Addr>«.

jCHy.
| L !

962 Smyvesant Avenue
UNION, N. J. UNVL 2-6573

Blue Star Route

Express Service To Times Square
••—--••' EV ERY H ALF HOUR

=$AVE 15% BY PURCHASING^OURTl^TRlP-MONTHtY COMMUTATION TICKET^

Thai* commutaHoH tickets aro In books of TO trips, good In th« calendar month. Refunds for unused
tickets are mads at cost. Tickets can be purchased ar Public Service ticket office next to our New York
Terminal and can be used by any number of riders on any one trip. _-. ..— •_ —. : _

WESTFIELD

. MOUNTAINSIDE

SPRINOFIELD

UNION

HILLSIDI

NEW YORK CITY

TIME TABLE OF EXPRESS SERVICE — — -

North Ave. (at Elm St.) Lenox
Ave., Elmer St.j Mountain Ave. 1

Mountain Ave., Highway 29 '

Mountain Ave., Renter Ave.,
Mdrrlt Ave. \

Morris Ave., Highway 29 1

Highway 29 1

RETURNING ,

-

hOO A.M.

hlO A.M.

P:15A.M.

7:20 A.M.

>:Z5 A.M.

Public Service Terminal 10:15 A.M.
(260 W. 42nd St.) between 7th and 8th Ave.

^ • A H Pare* Include 1H% Federal T u

•E

J
j:

cZ
O
X

<

a!
in

EV
I

1

l l i 3 0 P . M .

11:40 P.M.

11:45 P.M.

11:50 P.M.

11:55 P.M.

12:45 A.M.

r A B B*

69*
69*

58*
46*
46*

"raw

$6.00

$6.00

$5.00

54.00

$4.00

SOMERSET BUS CO.. Inc
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY WESTFIELD 2-2030


